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'Murder Is A Pleasure' 
Quoted From Notebook
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Five U.S. Aircrafl Destroyed 
In Vie! Cong Sneak Attack
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Coog gtsemllaf crept to tb* 
«dg« ^  a U.S. atr bate in 
Plttku tn the central highlands 
et South Viet Narn under the 
cover of clarknees today and 
txmwd out five aircraft in a 
rapid 20>mlnu!e mortar attark.
Ob*  Smiih Vietnamese soWler 
and a child were killed in the 
raid, Saigon radio reported.
Fifteen other planes were
'Keep Out 
McCarthyism'
WASHINGTON 'API -  Sen- 
•tor J. W. F u l b r t g h t  has 
warned against (>ermlitlng “a 
new era of McCarthyiim” to 
invade the debate over the Viet 
Nam war.
The A r k a n s a s  Democrat, 
chairman of the Senate foreign 
relations committee, said the 
debate now exists tn a "rtla
tlvely healthy atmosphere
• it  is by no means certain 
that the relatively healthy at­
mosphere . . . will not give 
way to a new era of McCarthy­
ism
Fulbright called the protests 
■gainst the war "a rare expert 
cnce for Amcrlcant” and said 
they were "a mark of strength 
ana maturity." He said they 
evolved . . because one's 
sense of decency is offended, 
because ono ia fcnl up with po­
litical craft ami public images 
or simpiv because something 
goes against the grain,"
Viet damaged, and two U.S. serv- 
Ictmen were wounded.
The defenders launched a 
cminter • attack but the Viet 
Cong fled. No guenilla bodies 
were found.
It was the tiUrd attack on an 
American air base in nine 
days. Eight persons were killed 
and 128 were wounded tn a 20- 
minute mortar t>arrage at Sai­
gon’s Tan Son Nhut airfield last 
week. Two days ag  ̂a fucrfilla 
squad sneaked Into An Khe air 
bate, the high l>ase of the U.S. 
1st Air Cavalry, and damaged
ROUTC A REGIMENT 
United Slates marines and 
South V i e t n a m e s e  troops 
claimed they routed a Viet 
Cong regiment in a 10-hour bat­
tle around Quang Ngni In the 
central lowlands Thursday.
H e  joint force of 3,500 troops 
report^ killing 3(KI guerrillas 
and capturing 113 weapons, in­
cluding 14 heavy recoilless can 
nons, anti • aircraft guns and 
mortars. Allied casualties were 
descrilxd as light 
Meanwhile, buildings shook 
in the heart of Saigon today as 
aircraft and mortars unleashed 
a preliminary barrage for a 
South Vietnamese operation six 
miles away.
South Vietnamese troops then 
moved Into the operation area 
as U.S. P • 100 Supersabres 
rained boml>s Just ahead of 
them.
2 CtnUDREN SMOmERCD 
The prosecutioe also claims 
the two ItoTfs smothered two 
children, Lesley Aium  Downey, 
to, and John Kilbride. 12. after 
luring them from the streets for 
orgies of sexual perversion.
The remains of the children 
were found in moorland Mat 
graves on the windswept Pen- 
niiie HlUt.
Cross • examined by the de­
fence today Smith agreed be 
had l>een unemployed for scv 
eral months and was being paid 
CIS <t4S) a week by the news­
paper. He was to get a large 
•um "la a certaia cveotaallty 
—which he imagined to mean 
the conviction of the accused. 
He agreed he had vested to
Itttort-' h i" tlMiP'" te m k x m t—  -
Smith was questioned on
fpl
erences to sadism 
and murder. One entry said; 
"Every man and woman la ono 
of two things, masochlst or sad 
1st. Only a few practice what 
they feel."
Another said: "Rape Is not a 
crime, it Is a state of mind 
Murder is a hobby and a su 
preme fdeasure."
Another note said: "God is 
disease, a plague, a weight 
round a man’s neck."
Asked If this was his view, 
Smith said: "Oh God, yes."
MoO'treal Stock Exchang**.
7h« Teconlo sufpensioo was 
applied to K.. C. E. Waite, part­
ner to the firm and boiditr of 
the lest 0 0  the Torooto ex­
change. This hat the effect id  
tu tp ^ to g  the firm
An 'Extremely Unlikely' Event
«f aw4
a  t o A « i  t r a t o  I I  t o d w i '  
hwa ani i^4e  to* H i-
.fMi, rato ystd to rrte * itoiiory
was b r w *  g h I  ttoder 
..|«ea«̂  fietooe gteud M a y  to a 
at y«ditoe ie DttoNad-; 
jttei'*, al*te m m  e^lea hwea! 
'toe leeat of toe sviiltory,
f f R »  o r  ■UNMINO 
DeUMve C te f togg. T h M ttf 
Rtetoe, h*#d of foisttofid Yard's 
flysag fiMted. t(wim«d Wilkita 
told ikM iw was ’"gefttod to to* 
Md of Ids letoMsr** m4 tired of 
b i^  oe fk# rm  
Dttf*oc* l a w y e r  Maurtoe 
Ltotof taid W1srt* had tottwded 
l9 '•wnhEî f’f  l9 poSicw tMft 
wwiMNsdL
htr. Wstte said to a statement 
the stupension came about be­
cause the firm was uninten­
tionally under margin "on a few 
accounts." He said the infrac­
tions were of a technical nature 
and "at no time was any client 
hurt or even in danger of being 
hurt financially.*'
notebook he ke t containing ref 
maso^lsm
PI.ANNED ROBBERY
He denied he possessed books 
on sadism and perversion be­
fore meeting Drady, whom the 
prosecution alleges cunningly 
corrupted Smith,
Smith agreed he discussed 
robbing a bank with Brady, but 
denied discussing how to make 




DEfFROIT IAP)-*M#(RiKrt «f 
the Detroiit police branch of the 
Knights of Cblumbus, a Roman 
Catholic fraternal organixation. 
have barred a Negro policeman 
from membership for the sec­
ond time.
As a result, Vincent Piersante. 
Detroit chief of dectives, has 
resigned his membership. Pier­
sante sponsored the proposed 
member, Charles Jackson, a 
homicide bureau detective,
"The rejection was on the 
basis of Jackson’s color and 
was indefensible and a sad 
commentary to say the least,” 
Piersante said.
Jackson first was rejected in 
the S|>ring of 1065 and again  
lost k'ebruary.
Rt, Rev. (rancis X. Canfield, 
rector of Sacred Heart Semin­
ary and chaplain of the police 
department, was voted In on 
the some night Jackson was re­
jected a second time—but he 
resigned because of the vote 
against Jackson.
OITAWA rCPi-EitentoS Af-; 
fairs Minister Martto said to-, 
Jday It U "extremely unlikely" 
that famdies of Canadian terv- 
kemen to Europe will be 
brought home and the troops 
there rotated every few monthj.
However, he said to the Corn- 
moot, this was one of many 
rvtslbilltles which would re­
ceive the government’s atlro- 
tkm.
Mr. Marlin was refAylnf to 
Opposition Leader EHefenbikcr 
who said Mr. Martin's state­
ment Thursday tn the Com­
mon t external affairs commit­
tee had raised "great fear and 
eonstemaHon** tmong Cana­
da’s NATO allies.
Mr. Martin said In the com 
mltteo that Canadian form  
slteMh'i '' remato" to' "l^rbpe 
"for all Umc."
He also said to reply to a 
question by Gordon Churchilh 
former Crmservatlve defence
Konitof 9b-f ««F tmsMk.
HjWR UNMI
iirwt* a*d Hwnail
a * w * f  b iv* l*eai
Intoevtol la !*« •  
'lawp toe stoAwri'f towt pia*#
to#, .bad -a lata yea*
*m *  fwto'Ce iwtoHi a
lie 'itei ' t o i  
peiwMHi pAoe to if wests to 
Itte  ImwFs. |H«a xwsatoaii 
tot t^teera nuti'wi m .
f m  m o m m m
'ftoi wtowr g a a f
Iwrsps
riMN^nf s# «» I I  Mhwi 
w « r «  e i f i s u i w l  mm  a l t o f '  t o t o
fAlur
to* ptoteff4 bvt«f Ml a in iia r  
oam|k ia i^Mtoani BnaSwdL Ite  
vaaaidMdi bciare p a iN ra  fs l 
ttexe. Later. i«te« b^tevw, isa 
woffiMl far g<ew>e MManto« np m[| 
•to t eaaoiianic m Ite *. Fraaoa,, 
§sdt to Ctofi ftoffty. 
ted iitwd oa a faita a*ar Aalw 
fatd.' 'Itsto,
 ̂ p a l t c a  sty 
anssaber ant towA g ift^  
toe VMM Mbahetek cuttel Baa ■ enwiifg ivaa ■ sb bMIV̂NRfVO H. lidwWwiwi  iftito IPRPWMNI
toltot tolAli %mgA toii-»*nse-tetatotoa ||^  Umi — w wwwtew
Ito trtod to aiG ttisn hto
Mory *wl evsM' wiffTTTtl toaaa 
•Rh ftogtrptoia to setoM ^  
his itoettty. Tbca ba 
ptteod to a intoway 
'crowd.
mMtter. that the 'ides of brtog' 
tag home toe fsmdwe and i t  
rtksiieg »m1c)rm"tis la Europe' 
would t *  exam.ined.
Mr. Diefenlteker stked Mr. 
Mertto tor •  itatemmt which 
w o u l d  "restore confidence" 
•mong Cansds't NATO part­
ners.
Mr. Martin ask) no such 
s t a t e m e n t  was necessary. 
NATO nations had the fullest 
confidence m Canada.
The minister said that his 
comment that Canada’s forces 
aren’t in Eurofie for all lime 
doesn’t mean there will tw a 
withdrawal In the near future.
Substohtlal detdoyinent of Ca­
nadian troops in Europe would 
no longer be necessary when
Ihoio w *f A pplill«:al sottlemepl
In l&irope. m ti this rhight 'be 
'years hence."
"While we are needed. Can-
Budget Debate Ends Today 
Civil Service Pay Next Iteni
OTTAWA <CP) -  The 0>m- 
mona today will park tip debate 
on Finance Minister Sterp’s 
tjudget
Next week it a 'I take a hard 
took at ctdlcetlve barfatolng for 
civil servants, then start a IS- 
day detxate on new boundaries 
proposed for Canada’s 265 fcd- 
tral ccmstitucncles.
The first four days of the 
Ixidget debate closed Thursday 
nll^t wlto a CtetervaHva hoh- 
confldence motion against the 
government. The motion went 
down M2 to 9 i, with unusual So- 
«a1 CredR iiipmH, and cqu'ally 
surprising CrMitlste <A>posith)n 
The vote was much closer
•4 * will not let NATO down,” than one Tuesday night, when a 
Mr. Martin declared. ~
RCMP Corporal Faces Charge 
After Nova Scotia Robbery
STELLARTON, N.8. (C P )- 
Cpl. Harry Sutherland, 32, of 
the RCMP Halifax headquarters 
staff today was charged with 
the armed robbery Monday of 
the Bank of Nova Scotia in near­
by IVenton,
Sutherland, an RCMP officer 
for 13 years and married, was 
remanded In custody without 
plea until Monday, Ho made no 
reply when ^aglstrnte W. A. 
Richardson read the charge. 
The bank was robbed near
New Democratic Party motion 
went down 172 to 20.
Next Monday would normally 
be taken up the last day of 
budget debate, but all • party 
agreement has left the day free 
for other pending legislation.
Government H o u s e  Leader 
Mcllraith said he has seven 
items—tof̂ xed by a bill for col 
closing time Monday by anllective bargaining in the civl 
armed bandit who got away service-on the slate for Mon 
with >8,900. RCMP in Halifax day and Tuesday, 
said the tnilk of the stolen 
money was recovered today in| 
the New Glasgow area.
Sutherland, a native of Plas­
ter Rock, N.R., appeared in ci­
vilian dress. He was escorted I 
^  Staff Sgt. J. Q. Skinner of 
Trurm who laid the charge, and 
Sgt, D. S. Moody, head of the 
Now Glasgow detachment, He| 
was not handcuffed.
No more than one or two era 
tipectod to t>e cleared up ba> 
fore Wednesday's opening of tha 
dfbete on the blueprints of 16 
provincial commlsikms for ra» 
dlstrfbiittoa of Cwnmona aeata. 
*ro4ests have flowed In from 
MPi in each provtaM.
Thursday night's Conservatlva 
motion said the Ubersl govern­
ment had failed to stimulate 
trade and production and had 
net tackled pceblcma of tafUw 
tlon.
All 74 Conservatives in the 
chamber were backed Ite IS 
New OenMerttf. fto d tf-m  
Leader ThompMvn and two of 
his followers and independent 
Conservative Maurice A l l a r d  
(Sherbrooke I.
Supporting the 103 Liberals 
present in voting against the 
motion were Crcdltlst* Leader 
Caouette and six of his follow­
ers, If, A. Olson (SC—Medictna 
Hat) and J. A, Mongraln (Indl— 
Trois-Rivieres).
Standings in the 265-seat Com­
mons are Liberals 131, Con­
servatives 07, New Democrats 
21, Credltlstei nine, S 0  e i a I 
Credit five and independents 
two.
If It's Not The Quiet Life, 
It's Out, Says CBC Man
OTTAWA (CP) "Adven-
SOME BRAIN DAMAGE BUT
Plastic Heart Keeps Right On Beating
f
,,.„lI0UST0N«.-,Tig»..,:iAPJ,s**A....fl5v 
year-old patient with a partial 
■rtiftclai heart may have suf­
fered some tentn damage after
t dramatic operation to save
However, almost 24 hours 
after the device — no larger 
thou a grapefruit — was im­
planted inside the man's chest 
his condltlnn was generally re- 
INU'tcd as satisfactory.
Physicians feared there may 
be brain damage because the 
patient, Marcel U  DeRudder, 
of Wcstvillo, III., had not re­
gained cxtnsciousness.
Rin*”UB**IHIIVM "■ilHWUIIITOr 1
from Baylor and Rice universi' 
ties hehded by Dr. Michael E. 
DcBnkey performed t  slx-hdur 
operatlou on EtoRuddar Thunh
da, • I  MethodJit llo fp itil, .. 
ey hope it will prolong his 
life and usher in a, new era in 
the treatment of heart disense 
. .at could help thousands of 
other hearrpnuonts.
TOO EARLY TO TELL
The latest mctilcal advisory 
said It was too early to tell the 
extent of tho brain damage De- 
Rudder may have suffered,
Tho advisory noied that tho 
heart device was functioning 
normally as expected.,,
Other than the report of pos­
sible brain damage, it was slnv-
said DeRudder was "exhibiting 
no evidence of heart failure and 
e v eTythIng waa proigresstng 
moit agUifictorUjr."^
H a  next 12 to 24 bouri arg 
considered critical.
DeBakey said in an interview 
that the pump, as he called it, 
is doing its Job.
"IJ is maintoining his blood 
pressure and keeping him out of 
heart failure. If ho progresses 
well, within a week or 10 days, 
we can lot his heart take over," 
Tho now device "is much 
more satisfactory and so|>hlsti- 
catcd Uinn n more primitive 
version" that hud kept a 43- 
yeartold heart victim aliva for 
four days in 1063, and another 
for 24 hours, he said.
outside power supply, wna In- 
itallpd on the left tide of De- 
Rudder*! heart to glva Itla own
damaged organ a . parUal rest 
and a chancu to heal.
It was designed to do the 
work of the loft ventricle, tho
a common sourco of heart 
trouble.
DeRudder, a f o r m e r  coal 
minor with a 23-ycnr historyi of 
heart ailments, entered hos­
pital April 14 suffering from a 
datnnged valve between the 
upper and lower chambers of 
the heart.
"He certainly would not have 
survived without surgery," said 
‘DeBgkeyr**Arat*htrvhifii 
survival with surgery wore low. 
The pump is doing' two-Udrds 
(tf the heart's normal work 
load."
The surgeon told •  press con­
ference the success of the de­
vice indicates it could do the 
work of the left ventrical per
mcnts.
Others \ on the team shared 
DcDakoy s view that the arti- 
floiai heart can eventually add 
years of ilfe to about one-half 
of the 900,000 persons who die of 
heart disease annually in the 
United States.
Controls and electrodes in the 
plastic pump monitor the pres­
sure inside the heart and in 
veins, so that it can be adjusted
and volume to help DeRudder's 




Pope Paul said publicly to- 
for the first time that heday
grimage to Poland hut was un­
able to fo. The Polish'goverRi* 
meat opposed the vtaiL
turous programming" such as 
attempted by This Hour Has 
ISeven Days is done despite CBC 
management, not with its as­
sistance, the Commons commit­
tee on broadcasting was told 
Thursday.
Patrick Watson, eodtost of the 
Sunday television program, said 
he thinks there has been an at­
tempt to Inhibit developmeat Id 
a program that arouses con' 
cern or provokes discussion, , 
"The tendaney has been to
oes not lead  toUie quiet life," 
Mr, Watson, who,nlQOg with 
I Laurior LaPlerrd has been told 
I he will not be with the program 
next season, was tlM iecona wit*
I ness to testify before the com 
milteo Thursday. Hearings re- 
I sumo today.
State Secretary J u d y  La* 
I Marsh, cabinet minister respon- 
] Bible for (he CBC, said she 
a way would be found tohoc
bo folly to "pai>er over the 
cracks,"
Both called for restraint In 
efforts to resolve the dispute 
which arose when the CBC an­
nounced it would not renew Mr. 
aPierro'a contract for next 
season and that Mr, Watson 
would be offered another Job.
The notice that he would be 
dropped from the show violated 
1868 agreement between CBO 
management and program pro­
ducers, Mr. Watson saidr No 
arbitrary changes in programs 
were to be made without con­
sulting producers and t h e i r  
supervisorsr-and>there^had-beea 
no consultation in his case.
Ho said CBC General Man* 
ager U, G, Walker gave no indi­
cation that program content had 
tnything to do with his dlifi 
missal. Mr. Walker had cited 
hia (Mr- Watson's) role as prei- 
Idnd.iir the Toronto Producer! 
Association which presented a 
brief to tho Fowler committea 
of Broadcasting and said tlia 
6fiitl8B»WRl - tifl4ii»ilf»iillPIMlll.lliBC»iiiwi-i
I management's right to manage 
fid «*f BdRdotti thtof ereattvi 
griiitt." But it would
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TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
im m rm  tc p i--« M i« n i * i*  im im m
te iwnbMtt* «em ie|'|M .*tt*y 
trim g  m  to* fanw l* ^»(AiMefMii!a«
ExeiiMlI* l a d « r  • *  p s f*i Mtow®'* "A” 
Ittgief' I*  « *« . »»jarlO f}iv* fle w  
IjiftlM ti |Gi.. Keliropeff
&A Oil. aM di esoBiiwadl®*- TdetoiiM*»#=*•» w«**a*a t 'iiiiiBiii iiai I 1
T iu fid *! It ia *  iiseesiciefad3KS?J »^jn3rs.kij*'«>*«* •'>«*••.
aiftwi % m J9%- ^ .w to«* i*.**’*'-**'! •* '■*•■|M
mil •ito oa wiani URHcd Corp. 
Wetom
W «Kl»M tfi "A**
iiirlel Cm cit O
i t  H, F»etft<r Ihrtitotew  ecto 
CteMlUM teto>toter I I  t ic l i  t l
u%  Mto n%.
ta a *  Btiis Mst. Loeb ad- 
ttftr#d H to IS l|. d*tf*tooe;B.A, Cto 
•84 Algoma OHifeal % taeli atiCentrat i>e) IU9 
U% atol levi, Atowtife SugariHom* ”A” 
4 « ff*4  H to » H  aito Cana.jHuiky Oil C*»*di
4*1) Brtwtrie* h  to m . jlmperl*! Od 
Hudsoo B*y Mlfitng w»e up *» ' 
to §4I« ajnoag b u *  m w l*. Rto 
Alfcm and CamptorU Cbibour*- 
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iferfefa r*|i®rto4 JAmtAmy to* I Wtotoa tm̂ rnA ltol«tbis ”1W 
ifT©** aatteaal iitaisirt — %at*Jin|jte iiaaeiratite ’fc*Ate*aaa aS 
Aaiar vate* to to* .outo«i to allwaya «NUto* to imAc^toiac* at 
tosiit aai -mmitm at to* pw 
f«to i f  to* Aaal i*f« r--*a i« '
i  t  MW ma aM 1^) si£m
lilMNr# myi n tStiNMMhttrw■wew* w ***** ** ***■ *-*■ *4** >
fwto fit*  la ptoM  fc«*<a%..
ptof, Ctm'
real m tm m 'i*  '«MWt a pA i 'to'
A f fc f' e«at 
tc iRa braeMkwa .to i *  pitee 
factor. 1 ^  aaM ito  p icc i to
glMfMil iAm Mtotottol *' liM  mfttetoHftiafl aa# totip* .toiipp* ftnWiiRP pi to* ■toiifttôiaft#rMi ist
m  pm ceal. to* p ito * to itoHif 
msnami im  p *a w *i capfiii- 
tiwa mm  ta * p *  «««A, ani si* 
pipa atoptef wto •*« mm- 
latodcatial camtmciaa |mmp>4 
iilP At p f  cpA-
to ^ fM lS  ROAB
'ItetA 'tato toat a* OtoBHP*- 
atahii .f«ixparf-#Htorto I *  h*t 
c* Ito* otoer toaa to ■tmm* Cmm- 
Atot'Wealto fw p « M *S i a lM i. 
iava auto* "rcrtato cmsum,- 
iB*ato to oatot «4m  la to*
suia .to m *4ftoa..
**Ti«M caa t *  fa*4 to toa 
^(onnuiikiue t«su«l after to* 
f it '''
Sll*'*fmme*i !a«i ^ ^
to**'p«B * m.i»i$*rf 'a*re*4 lia t.i*® '*^ ^ '* m i  *tept Ttetftoaf 
M I'oat maa mm ««♦* a a i ifea at-i ’i»*i®ted <® totwaraga uato- 
lit *
l^ ia *ra « l. Ii»w*v*r. toat llua atas
Get Squeeze
Lap* t»i«feî  to |*pia to
S fi II lyT' ]|f* ieJCTtidlijpl GRMMiS off.
TImI' )Sri<Bi#ftiili 9piiiicii I t f ta i' 
8  t lM i of
%8Sli6iKi9j| 9ft 9K̂ ||S|l̂ ft̂ li9IIMMl ftftlii' 
ft99kSNI *«**” ftitiSft. .
a#"" I *  atooi to ap' 
pm *.. Aatwm toeaa '•***  a 
Aaiica ifftf atosA k*4 a*i 
jit'-fltml eatopitoeSp to*ffsnfh to*! 
'P*iss*ii*<Barir aatt ito iif* tfee 
Ita i PirtlacMRiS va t ^kttovai 
Ip  to* .Marci St pacral tote
Clief f.*M>*g tot aaar oat* 
vat a poM s* to 
SarTOt't t t a a l  Jniuctrf. a
mar-ietoaft'ba* <ia.toi mtoA awftaAa jam |4|y| g*a vflHaueâa taaaa**̂ âr va*r a**n̂ êî v̂ .*b* seaeev
toieea'i m re ri to lia  Isnaer 
Pexfeara f̂e te * waji vak a rtc iiV I P ! " v m B v  maptos mtmrw vpŵmsF
Steelworkers' Union Proposes
wtmwm ic r t- to
iNMet^to. iitotaaitatl afeti*: 
tw 4 to 'back fvefeatt barftoa-! 
.fef «a$ piapmito ffetovia.i' 'by| 
tl*  Ckaadiaa apstei to to*' 
tlaistoi MttovpAaia to AiiMfH 
Ira iCLCi.
A Ci«*4iM Atoespitea *P 
fe f to « i  ite i t i i i  to A to fiflto * 
toCRbrra at I I *  IM iw rtte rt’ 
mtefaatwa) (oAvpitoM) to Av 
tasue Cxty ecn Aepctolxer.
H a  p r v f ia ia t  « • •  p u ta i
ewre:|^nti«g|y at I f *  apomg 
of' l i *  tiAioa’t  twcMlaf Caaa-
•car* c t Afffltoerary. k*ctoaite* **y^,|Sas itotey «*feie»ca a ^  a
tar od toit sin’i*?*** f e a c a a a i #  i * i e * S o * a i I Mtam canuaitiM mrnatd
be rta rl)*} Igf a 
M H to rvaluttoo atxi tfiat
ilcmaavfe ■MmrMuna.̂MAiftjfaa** jr1wM6ll3Wi aWpOvaftO'.. reaoiiitia!*eutiertoict
ipBiaittoa vftoif) 
fepn T o r o a le
Par. Peli.
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l lh  vhlla Sleep Rock dipped 10 S!?:!?'™
w n ti to «60. iL
Jap  EzplortUoQ moved up 3 
to SO rentt on Z34.M0 tharet tn 
tpeculaiivei.
On index. Induttritlt were up 
.11 to no.G, Iwta metala .11 to 
N.04. weitem ollt .46 to 113.70 
aiul the TSE .12 to 161.70. Gohft 
feU .22 to 170.37. Volume at 11 
a.m. wai 1,287,000 tharet com­
pared with 1208,000 at the tame 
time Thurtday.
Supplied l>y 
Okaaagaa lartaltoeata Lbalttol 
Meml>er of the Inveitment 



































^Miosd to to# iilcfa) rtfim * tovre 
Ittotod hav* to I *  a pestod to 
,direct rto# by Brttala.
*'Ae ttaied to the L«foe t«cn- 
«j ’ |mti»k|u#, toe Ctofenoowealto 
Iheadt of govemmtet giva me 
jceitato reapootttolitica to attltl 
S m to the itroceti to eoottoutoi
12 jeoiintfeaUofla tikcy decided on 
18l| with regard to ecoaottoe m e a t -
13 iuret to cod the rebtUtoo and 
M^f swtih regard to plant tor the
tratotof to African Rhodeitaai 
14S in adrntoiifeaUoii.’*
i WfeO# t o m e  eommeotaton 
- „ihave concluded toat many old 
’ ."iCommooarealth Uet haw weak- 
J',j;eoed, Smith luggettcd the Cbm 
g Ojimonwealth hat been itrength 
7.73 ened by the retptoita to the
■r toei ! •  K ilto o  and Ototwa ' tee.alt
Cdn. Imp. Comm. 68 
Montreal
1 1 4 12
44 4 4 4
234 28
384 414
734 7 4 4
93 934
74 7 4
4 3 4 4 3 4
184 184
9 9 4 9 9 4
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134 134
PirEI.IWES
Alta. Cat Trunk 34'4
Inter. Pipe 834
Trantd:Bn. 344










He said the Lagot eonfertoce 
was **a very considerable tuc- 
ccts and at that tlma rettovcd 
double and mliunderttandlngi 
among its members.*
members and allied members, |#a|*. .a,, strsks fuad
fbnstae Ife'trd the measures a i*i ^  #*»».
m S i t e ^ ^ S r  te  M **l to toe 3»  detegiito
qutrtd to a margto accouai hat
to m  B « «  »  “5
•The tpedal marglB rtoct 
hav# bc«D tutotecMd furtocr:
A new ptevfaios prahlbtttog 
feta ri^tof ia caih Ktouats hat 
been added."
The changet wtH b# effective 
Mooday.
Uad«r margto b u y  la  A *  
broker ftoancei |» rt of to# stock 
trantactkm and th# buyer putt 
up a certain amount of caih <* 
coUateral to tecur# the Ixoker 
against losrn. Thll amount U 
to# margin.
Chmrent federal regulatloQ r#> 
quires a 70-per-««nt margin 00  
all stock purchases, with the 
exeeptkm to **day traders"— 
persons who buy and teU a 
riven stock the same day."
► put
per-cent margin.
Refcrtocvi to Canadlaa au- 
looomy met wtto an angry rv- 
ton from Larry Sefloa to Tbr- 
onto, director to D tftrkt A 
‘This cooventkm ehotodn’t 
fall into to* trap to tolnktog 
that autooomr w’Rl acdva ail 
our problema,' b# said.
1NCR11ASB8 r m m t ir
Some to the best Mcelvwktf 
contracts to Canada hwl been 
won from companies which o|> 
crated on troth tidet to th# be*- 
der, allowing Canadian and 
U.S. localt to brtog coUecUve
^ffvaura ia 'boar -«* sMapltfien.
Mr. :Scl|£* tato CAwSkfci* - 
m*«d a t # a t  'iwefaMea at*, 
great advociatea to CmmAim 
autooMy ter tow uatea. tls  
vMHto 4ft dJtete to* m *9g(k to 
to* Ifeto'SNNitofa Ltotea.
Tm TOtec a Wtto# 4 f*4  to' 
toilft ptoty fftftoidwa) ftot abM  
Cteadiiw a V t a a « nt y." I *  
Hiaptod.
Jdka Morgaa. team to* Sieto 
Co. to Canada plato at ftamii- 
U». Hto there It  an wgent 
•ted far a lug sm i# fua* cuf- 
licicet to supiJioft a matter Ca  
sadia* steel vaJkouL
‘Tf ihert't a tirto* at iteteo 
'«r#*lt be out for at leafi thrvt' 
'inontlu." be HAI th# 364 dele 
gatef. Tb# coit to mtnimijiin 
strti# btetotu votod run 10 e .m m
' t t t f  Manctal. Ifeifltery « ta  
dtrtcfef, ttod a ftrto# tend 
•otodftT moan any'thiag t*teM  
T wai rua on an leitntatiocito 
ba.i4s, Tb# t l  moc,tMy strthe 
und (totectloo would raise un- 
loo dura to M feom »  a month
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
H vf. i f  . *  V a m  l i . - » IM  1 ii4 tS t
wmmtm




d if f l fy
MM
OwSSrtoE
*w*w flK a *Man*hiUH#
w  iaSSh RS
H i 0 0
J.ftWWPRTwWg ftftft llwlnft
A fril 2 li  21, i t o l l i
CCMUOnSiMtUMi
f f M  {111 - l i f t  uasp - B IS * . ESI,« « . S ^ I« ,
WidL, ThawA, F r i, AmH 27, 21, 29 
DOUBLE BILL 
*TI»e Girit or the Beach'* tixt 
-WTmaWaytoGo- 
Bm Otric* O f«w at t  — n * v  M trli #11
they have to  up tmly a 29-
NAMED FOR A MEAL
Tb* African ptac# • nam# 
Dahomey honors a 17th century 



























AVERAGES I I  A.M. E.S.T, 
New fork Toronto
Inds. —3.40 Inds. -t- .11
Ralls -1.72 Golds -  .22
UtlllUes -  .49 B. Metals -f- .18
W, Ollt +  ,46
Mntnal 9.16 3.61
Growth Fund 8.38 10,38
International 8,32 6.88
BACK HOME AT LAST
It  took a long tlm«, but we are now back at the old 
stand. We believe our now building will enable us to 
B«rvft you better,
REMEMBER 
•'It's In your best lnt#rest, talk to Royal Trust.*'
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY




\ im HftPRISO NBR-O F.W >W ORtM A 
SO POWERFUL AS WINO R A r i"
Shrw Timet 7 and 8:19 A&ilU
irB a A L  MATIN EB 
S A T .-x l'M .
"OUTLAW STALLION"
4
INTERIOR ENGINEERING SERVICES LTD.
  ..KE Q W N A, BeC   .
E. II. BRONSON, P.ENG.
Mr. J. 0. S. Hlrtle, P.Eng,, D.L.S., B.C.L.S., President of Interior Engineeiw 
Ing Services Ltd. is pleased to announce that Interior Engineering Services Ltd. 
have entered into association with Mr. B. H. Bronson, E.Eng., Mining Engineering 
Consultant.̂         . .V , ,  ,4,.,   ,   ....
Mr, Bronson has had a great deal of experience in the mining engineering 
field including plant design, ore processing and recovery methods, ore testing,
id ventition, water supply, dust control, heating ancTK iation systems and related 
electrical controls. In addition, Mr. Bronson has at various times been engaged 
in the design and operation of gravel crushing and screening equipment and 
desip of equipment used in rock quarries.
Mr. Bronson carried on his Consulting Engineering practice at Wiliowdale, 
Ontario from 1945 to the present time. Previous to 1945 ho represented the, 
Denver Equipment Co, (Canada) Ltd, for seven years, covering the whole of 
Canada while so employed, \
Kelowna, B.C., and canbecontact^^ Services Ltd.,
 J47Q,,W»ter: §L,.,,|Cflowiia,,B»C,,    ..
H.Y |.,4
\  "
Oat r*«dy for Bprlngl StooH up on Lucky Lager, 
the gerdener'e friend, end eevour e flavour ae big 
ee ell outdoors. Plant an extra oeee In your re frl- 
geretof fo r your green-thumbed neighbours; You'll 
be glad you did, Qardenere dig Lucky'e big, bold, 
Wietern teete end msn-elxed flavour. Greet thiret- 
quanoherl Why wait fo r Spring? Hsppy gardenlngl
* 0 lv B * ^ t iP 8 © l* P f i* ’l i l lO IC ¥ * - B I I I
)Vf^jS Aqftff l^ 9 ^ L
ms liael 8itoiihto#rei«alaytofey tiieLl8uerC#ntr#iBMinl ar ly llwttovernmantef irttlihOalttmbla
Blood
$12^00 JUST TO GET HTDROPIANES INTO WATER
' Tkh Ift to* pruftewd pit ><**•
Am Oalwnbw
• T(»aiiria,iie<4 tej-drep*!* f■»*#'$ to
• I *  iaeito 3* ktifm-m. 15 
t lL  f1#e
to* CF:S tosck waii tee •*«*
piliwae few*., f t#  0WI
atei H 2 ,Si* %® <sev«lK«*. 
M « i»« mm
 ̂j | , i  Ik *  a re a .
te«diite t tec tetests «!' tec 
lake tec
tea teais a&i
.fit'tc  'Titoitei ia  i ’snswr tê 'sa,. 
Illic  €.«t «if tec pirajeci w s  be
teY'tecd bcte'cca. to* Cfej of 
KcJ^cm asid to* Kto^vaa
Stial BMiMii Cua*
»ta.5ia* wssi be piaccd 
m tee area *sd &yc te ifc  ^
tea «'*8*4 w si lif t  to* fev«» 
Xfrn feiWi toteir
ia  te e  w a te r- Abw ai W  to  I t  
te*U  are cjtisRWted to ca»t|*te 
fer tee fl5 .f0 i pn-s* smmy.
Booklet :' mate ctes* to fwtor!»s|Fc»toi%*> t l* y  k ttm. mw~sm gfmmmiid tesm to * 8 -C | ll» j' I. iMto , ®  * * i': Sefeato 3* icIiawiM i &s*» tee w c te w c i . _ i'M  J }Mi ftj« . tedey 1'ie ****  Seesi- 3*. tees* kM'- torsfc ««s<r.iaP̂  i«3» wite* teU;
u% tate*te» t o 'S T Y K t e i t o  »  Su.r
t K efe*** te»i»»«n m-M he M ia a #  « * i •  ft. *  h rt*  i ^ -  W »|*c Mteer, M l* C « c f-|p *te *»  s* p ra rtka l ®ar«««, ^  ^
§»»*• »  tfpmafca> te Hstoy a  to to* «**■ *iw  *  i***. * to Ave . tee feral mm  teltertwlte* to* Kote ctew.
le iiu l to* j*« iJ» to  *«•* tto* €©aw te&W't tee es»i^r«to ato *  _»* iom by t o  *® *ip-»#s»a »  teis ri»s* Mace tee Cfeaf to to w te r. M arta  A it eLora »*rf«.si j
Ifm a a t Adk t̂ tm m . to* i»ei*ato^ to e v *4 0 n ^ ,.:*a trto t a  IW ,. \ktm  *m  tee fra te a te
m  tee tm m  te a *  w«s»ei- t 6S®,to. tee r a r r  »A f«, t» - s t« 4s te r .* * c y  *®a re-mlto L ^ t-^  s tto to l* te te e iia  W., «. £ » » » .'
J «»; _»ito .tee _ ...as-o... s..«.tasa' »r« A s i* j» ’ia  to a i « t  ilW f-
* City sife'icais la»e p tia r to  a i«at* tewe, OM»piel*; T l*  um^  l* t*  Rwusm; Mr*,. Lyte#s a»«i Keiaw w w itw cl toii'steg
tm h^m hrnrn m timm hme.;4mth ^  Gtm f* B w n ^ ’ G t o ^ e  M - l t e S ^ ^ w J ^ t o r S e ^ S
l i *  to' to* »e* m i *m :rnm  mnmm m to »  »hmm m  tm^ #  wmi m> » »  ,• c*x*:,*ie ,' H i satewiwto »to m$. Dftvtd' Keto
W  te .retof « ty ,to *  ̂ . :'i*ito«« * it t  « *  itee * * “ * * ¥ * . .  L * irr« a * ' €**•«&» ' - .
teiMvea'- b'f ■te*'- * * *  te *i' 8e>:to#* tef » #* leripitol  ̂ i i i l  Mi%,-«r*iae Av«.
lU k "  ' Ato reiiato PJVi^ ^  fe^irtli |* ie  " ' .....  ' .........
T l*  saitoto  Bed C3%m lAtoil ^lawteisi* tad IJW  teaprx..'*, TitoNtc was c¥iwpetotm 
■ciaw. Tirtate TBtoito Tl«ntoty4tee sato, "wteto 'taSto las taiawiwi fersw m i mnmm ta»
fc r im rpi«*to tee fw»l toi l , l l l '  rtaacc Kclaw^a Lto-"' jtmamjsm ductef 11*  ytaar.
ptoto MS to  tee- *tert «f tee-; Sta *ta  feel* teb  i* mt try a f ia  cktoa » tester to *
ttaac. :c!tos«^' ftor. »» KasTYiiacpr'» ito M  to ^ to  far to* Ito'fcM
' M r* . Irc ito d  Sferiac, iteafe-,■ pe|)6«atiw  is  p'ctoer teaa Kei-'':ittrt«to«ie to itetoMe tos*e*»., 
\mm to to*' Ibtato hsmt ' \k%M m  eriw-al deeiiKMi ta *
,*tod tetay tee itoto ise teel - i  15111,5̂ . it *m iM  ta  taaer." ta«c Kuule wtaaS tee peewMtoto
te rc e ^ y  eisas* wto l-SM stod, “ af tee itas'.id c*s p c - 'te *  to 'tec to* KtaM^
■ to 'taaad, <M*, to te* ter'i*a>t .,,(sg,||i9d «* •■ p»wrt«ei*|ie tasis,.'!■«* .tii-to* ta«S M i»*«*r
a  J e w s . r * to * r  te a *  te«.*l, a « » ta r  to  ta rs  * t  tee  «s» k  to  ta s o i
i- Ste *.»» tea a  te*' -top. ,̂ ,aa,g,r*„« , 5#  55*  ta * | wfibi-
■.tato e%ea’ t a i i  a  Kta-I   ,.j.L~‘r:-::rr--rr-~-". . .',. —.....- .:-. :....  .:,,":r"i
''■mm. The tas& cJteae ever ■»'*$:
;a  iM i. v ’Am i j i i  pato to 
ita w d  w ere c to ie tte d .
I Mrs. Steritej s*M tec diiita ’
' stalf tad te  wtsi'k ctawt ««* «ad 
A :ta i ■taws extr« Ifew sta j 
teiijtet 3* cffGHEif t9 .prutcss tiiw 
'Jtafe Aw&tar to p e c ^ ' tab«<l-| 
la * - !
I •''Wc s k m i % * taoe* * t tiT i:. .̂̂ ....... * .  ■ ,*^
lp..isi..̂ ,'*’ sta s ta i. 'Tm Am* » F f»  **» »»*«
I'sa csMjr imoita astae * *  te ita 'i;
‘ fatak mmi ctata 11 f-iss»."
'i i i iiB iiiA f  a tm  ! m e # !#
I Stee ^  »1 tasees tarsta m t: J r c U n i  f f t t m  
I ftarsday tavMl,.. ««tate|' m iiiM p p iii*^ ^
"a toif ta»* ta | "to to*' %'iawŶ  *Jmi
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
CITY
I N f l  I
Progress In Kelowna Area 
Not Chamber's (hily Aim
sta'Yi"S tee
■ Ve,fdM m  to* fc'Yjj,*- Wii tee tat>c*:wre' ^  tta ■teraatta f« J |1 I TBAJ-l’tKe
ta M 'a  Mea»W'̂ ta''A!'«ft« Wta- ♦ * * * ' ■»* *» i tee taAteas to tobw
.  M". ti. s JB 111 ■■'M*"i’w,es ta iteteg awtatoito! •'|w©.s«iis«su to tta A's,**teS'to tewtasiit. fsta »e*te*
f i ^ j  t e l p t o  ,^^ .. «"’«*•: A w  t e e  « » a : a i - t e e  € ta s s « ie « « * 'te € ® r 'y '« ta
, Tta R*»f-4*,*# taw taie  » » ;« *.. *  f^K^etaijF ead.'af teiuw'* t i*  ler-Esmel; esygSŝl y'ttgites «* prwtorto.
I m s  fa* te  « *4  dtogj-cm * to  ta ta * «  W *d i» < »  tfaite' -aet* :umiS **d  * * » ■  to  tee  Srw-1 ^  V'cJIey 'tefe'
,  , ■-'     - —  '■ .................. 1p-,ai*„ itai»»'»A. Tmwm *« 4
I Majcsr il.  F. Fw%»s®e Ss*®- s —
’:isafd i#  tixy tnw iiJii't *i'U'i«,ae:J 
;i® sta hyit'ot e*,ri«T ittes '»'̂ f»e4':
'l» 'l** I *  iU'ffSi t*|
i'''§ei 'toat ctai ta*'S to* toisusi*'
'■ta tta  Ctfitort taeateiki
toV' ' f l *  sii'isctetols rest«!j'i''«si i t
•W'Wd tec isto'S- 
0^-to-tawA s iu ita t* iiiC'tudt'. 
C ta i'ta tc k c te ta *  tta f*., ta i* 
» c *  A rto ; Jtart'W'toe I *  Foeteta' 
e ta  Je*JG)toic Marie Ftottor.. 
M r ta ^ ., Ita ly  Makantof., 
Mto'W'-«y,. 'I'toi* 8 b *  ftawBcy, 
Vcrs£*, a ta  IteaaB t tafiMriL.. 
Etawwws,
Itatei:' Ctaaetaf' to Cm#- 
•M x c c  I I 'm A  T l*  C c n rie r < * * -  
tuu»e« I *  k t a l i i t a  ■ w to titoe t 
to tw ito* cfCMtatiet* to tta  
Ktacenka C ta a fk lic r 'to Caw#-' 
•)*«««. f'«tay ctoil to Wm 
tMMi IflM tiftMMrMl'liM il lyMl 
« iM « a i* fto ta  •toMPdlctof to t 
cato'taPtal. '
T l*  rs,>iid ■#»! te*to%wt#.te* 
tsswiKdttoe *1# to* Keteis'i*
: Ctea»tar ■to 'Cca&4S*i«« is wtb-
*
OkwsiMia* Mtostaa __
W'lal Act to * ir ,ears*r ^  to*., cs^^ r̂wYtiaua ■tf
.te ^ e T r te s t to * ta ^
" i t a - p * ,  to fe rc«  tec
m m* C to ta r  to C £ « « t«  * * » ! « * * iff**? *:!-
f i l l  Be Formed In Valley By Kelowna Safety Council
Wli'ite T rt^s M 'irti » r#  »"iil**jp*re*'tei itailierwsft. T l* dt- 
rar i>n.a3iiiiartem t ta ton-1 ianiiTSNii. is rmm« iatcftstito ra
s"estet»'tal •  r«l'a*'*l Ay
&sSfp:*s&'»ai«* ta'St ta*»  ta il!
jirttJD tN G  N 'EtlD iXl
, .  „  , .  ̂ .  . . . .  H e at * a s  a-w jw iuBS to
, H  R  T e t it a f  to  K rk » r t«  ta S |ta ftr t» »  to  p e rtc to  t * s | * ) « s  T tto w  w *
ta## #cj-BCEi b) taftd ell T * g a t o r * c ^ i c f t  to tee \j|;ib**j'3 sfM ,, jHf-i,:
iiaonal te Ikmiwi » > c to  . ,  . :es..ir.|.» m Kthmm* tttoa.f.
Ccft’lanil ,1 C%fft iJitTiaei m ppw 1 ”*̂ AViis£ a vsTft § trisN^
A sw ito tttt. ita y  sW k i ii0 |TO%# te e ir lita a  ita ' irw fir resa it'to '
c ite  R fw c  Qtmtv »* tta^ Lirsrj *.rc»a«»l icta .
^  Pc.»kte to K rtocta  H '***»' *»  **1 T ta  m m m  wto D ku ic t
fc te i'j.  ̂ .vtowto t c r t t a c i  t a l - y  m  tn n a rw a to c  ttoe. *» t t a  p a v a * *  I t<vf?v »  sb«v
; T ta  ciMi to tta  i*  *ta p iavte ft. toici eeprcss^ ta- P*ri^jas«* estiJ'saitol; ■ jetfSsjaKWc to BC 4 f>f-1drivers to'* ** tad «t »delu
w to e ir ta ta iB g  6T tfce a s# a »  to. f e t a  e* * » » ■  l e w a i f  s * 4 j  t a  M » *  leg isto tw e  c t t e t e  m  $ss**tc.i *'W« ma.*s g e l  swt ■»! te c  ta r k  |
m ftii * » l tateted^ A «9* mm' 
f'ftsiedi-
Tta wail * i l  w ti'i't at Gta* 
i»ag«a Mte'Sfc* i* i* l to i'itt #t 
f.Jf® f  *«■ e»to» 4ay-
prr-it  a f ait 
riMiuec •  raskto ta'
jmvLTM Bimmm$




l**4d5»e, tee ta tita te ® »Ctami i 
Ri... i«peM 4  mmA «» < i* B ta t! 
Sato M.» iwfwwcaMto to tetl 
)ieg.*-i*!taH*toii Hitoaaaj tad j 
tee pt^Nsied Itaiim'aBi l*jTfi#hif.,!
A rtli#  ft*S ISC'##
im ttafXitaf'S im witar #}#■"« i to 
I tfee rwwsiatSft, m rf*ti'oesl» by 
i tta  c4taf *re*s f i t  eYoasuwUea 
ito tees* resnds.
,i T ta  fsfflftjsiiitce suj:jpust.i t a  
' faw iM itl |^i*riass*»l pitostf to 
' 'ta's'ctopaea.i to ree.ti"t! *ftd 
nes'tai'W iw iiu ** to ta  to'm'-
inrc,
lem# ikfid iw'wis ta  t a  cerebi*l! Mrs, »!t.e»i!i«sl *
talt.y rluMi, :,ti*«*| fcitoerctat te f*»: ta '»« 't*** tc'tMdat *ir t*'»«a.
Tta ta»M' iitmtol eacrwti'vf * ta « r  ft»d t a  stto te«f'* s, ttm.*:d*-tf4 rtf>*'d#d cite,
*"to meto Wediwridiiy ta m»k»."«8c«fi» eeprwi** »l t a  nwtv ;t' m t-̂ t  tftttoe ĉowftfM
ttrm m m m u  tm  •  fctarto'iito t a  teck to f* i**te l f»«-
'tcr« e ta ii t a  »iik*#»»tji»«i toB̂fNC"iyskiE jsiftc
^ M C T  IX  M A IC M  I m t t e t o  p*hf ! » '« # » »  m tou l"
Tta Sr0w.Ui CSiJtalta Metlte'.dl#*'
Uoit r*U « l KB Sta sato I I  ht*%-
»pe«'i*af »  Martll ta dii-t'«»l tatarft^t ta  t a  tte'id «** itawfel 
{iwsribiUljr «f ta"in»f KB OkaBK- #».»#»« t a  KtKdrmi* |*ke*u*!
?"*a ctatoer to t a  Cetefct'Kl ejKteil t a  ikill pmmxml *tU}' Aswcietw,,- ■; T ta rt itatod ta  t.p«'iil tob-
AtttiHfeB* * t t«  r*ra tM  to cKtwa far *mk tiM . h*m4 m  
tln,klr#« «>te ft'ft'feral peli*. Ids isttoi m4 |*»te#UiKl. _'Ttaft 
heelte » it  |'«fKBit»rl 
ta'ta torts and Mist
i{jc#s"h ta rito -tt-
Hydro Boats 
Draw Tourists
<‘.sf"i Kod iJitiAfe dfis'crfc, * seat, ta  said, and MiJa tee 
A st^csm aa ta  ta ' satay - «*«w k  »»t* We m wt ta se ta ig a ry
esfftotvt said ta *«
U'wffesied safety feitarei, da-
' %'ititd by t a  mat'l censpettoBt
T k '® ) * i l  « * » « e t  as e re  ta^'
{!i«>Mid by Kiafu-ii'Kte D- M 
Wfeiie toiaj'̂
taslte Ifaaajd Of'KBt to Hulitaw* Min.i
J. O, & Hjrtlc., tadriK M  to 
te c  s * i i  to  •
'mM, .s w k  as is  t o o f t e t o ^ r  
&e*da Mis*» LM ., ts ŝMKtersite* 
eto UI tee taateiaMi wc*., tea 
Pe^M«ite-'fYiiweteli itetoi v to  
ta
watanqg'*!* ti***
' W. T- I -  Bsiiwma 
ftatefftfct, tate to tee toaawtaf 
1$ 111 x (i(« t Ids ■'S#«*ftitaB te  tee 
Cety to iLd0mm, m i ta  xMtt te 
raiM a fte.tw  -litoyto’t teto l i  
BMwsswy ta  "#pr«taa. it mito 
|tas« a fitw te i «mI *to;ta
m w m  ft 'A tf im
He "sate 'fas «9Kt.#attei u  is 
t ta  pste fee to  •  ia r ^  taeumtafa 
tii9  tetve aaii is ta te f eawf# 
U D «( pa ss te lc  la  t a w l te e te b w * 
te tjS i'to  t ta  tfeatatar.
M c rs ta r'S  fan's* k * c *  | f s * *  
t*w*i|. ■to t*H  tssesHBtasw m i to 
I'Twî ta a rirr takw ftai i*  tea 
and a»4#4 te fto  tee«i 
I# ! « « .  'Tta n * #  s ta te to  a ta to  
m * (iMffite afai ata new Rscaa* 
b rrs tij}* Aas'K he*m €smmt at 
regularJjr,
Mr. llutaiaB M atatftf at •  
« *r« ta f» > fa p  u t « s * * ia  to  tB t  
u'ieaiiiri s, wbich w«4id fita  te#
Ita  iWs rras-a®., say r®#E».jV i fh*® tar t a  fa|ta«l 
]tm d ire c to rs , t a  *s js ta i*  p f  c .a p ia  to  my t'm a te ta r
iiivibî diî  itiiy liisfAir ^  |w w i»e.
All fiiirmbiri« m t Ift
- »»» te P’ A’'’c.#it*fdr̂  "f«ata art to at tea
u  aairW iiiirham tar toflte.** ta stod, "ae leiy 10 ettafa. Ictai'ft to uwcrwf a *^1*6 art̂ mty i» ta  Pr)«#>-}ta tteff ti ready at ah tf»*#
100, PeaeMaad *»di ■Mermt! ta ta lp  ta rn  wtUi my peaWeiB*Tta tptaesmaa sakl fsaraaW i tact^'seet►til sfawff'*» ttaa say; Rijsdsll CfaaT'fai Hay, IIW :to 'laff-iy eftgiBef'fi, -  ™ -  ■
■;sta umhu humm s a c it f ta *  I ita r B a id  A s#  . p le a d to  tto J ty  te^
' tofr»«t daiir to t a  JteJ* ceelwy **“ ' =» rliarg# to csaeirtalta to iv\"
? god—i'|-«r#d. Ke sakd thu arU lIl*'** taught y« i and »lwit y w -re ik  d>r’.i« t0c**y and » a i M0*| 
’■ ocjTuf, fanAcver, orsiy to th# #s* I has*# l#ar0#d, | traced ta istis# if̂ Btfes dcftrut# |
! iC'fTl' toat t a  ’ M 'lftih e ta ttit* ! **• saM tet reapcct ts# a two- ? §64  h * rfswtA* tiwStfwto. K ri-
■taho cttftifttit rnufdcf ob tta |* '* 'T  street, for adulli a i wcll,d#f)i{# wa« ta '*td  to fafr>#t'a. I 
ffariiw ac «"^l aUe* it 'to  affaet!'** J'wio* dr'iseri, M«Ji.i m u it; Karl FredcrKk M atattM ilt,! 
If cfte «  t«o teftUmtta hydro*. •'•Jyfl •• j set ta  #camt4e and make sure ■'j t j j  R.irhtef St.. ww f«w»d|
f4ri'»s>- ita ttld  ta  fsa^luatii« kmI fteB--i'to*ar* .eofrtiBa to Kekrwtia from j |u  t.i foltowed. '■ guilty cl a chsT*# to tatag a|
jDr'Kk̂ t̂o, RiBf. rtfeafalJtatJC* and lr»al*.j D#tr«t fiac ta  BrdUli CoJumWa ClAM ES XEEDEIl ‘ Tta doctori comm t̂Uee tu |* , m ta r to pmirrrim  to iKtuofj
'ff*®,t, Rescarel M a l»  Bece*-;|Cup rates were d i v# r t c d j  T ta spokesman ta li tta  ei*Sfe»'ted 31 safety measures for | and was fined 125
a re a i- ittay t*B-"
CHAMBER BRIEFS
Miss Deakia sisd such a t'tap*:saiT. <thrwith eastern Canada, it may! eeuUve feeli driver educaikm j can. of which 26 itau^kl ta  add* j In pasiing se'tornce on Grafit
ter csmki eschange tofwTr.atsewi Sta sasd there ii a need foe«bfto.f tjwre i'p>cctal«r'» to Kel--'for teen'-agen is to ’’pa*amo«nt';#d loon. They liwiodcd padded .J to# inagntrate said the accused 
tatweeis l'*re«ts. d iitfta te  lilff- fr*®'^. •*  taacemtBU t̂o ': I'ntfwrtance'’ aid II ihuuld ta'dashboards and sun viiws,_i#*ima» on hti way to tacom'ing
att«r-# and informatwo t»'»miis.g,der»1i  to study as ceretaat palsy 1 j  g  s HirtJr. o-f tta  Ketowna ' don# ruw 
fmm tta  Hos.niial ai*<iaiK to.|ttaratoslstoyf tb ftaduaies ffw :ch .« m ta f of C«miccrci- esccu-! •T lut." ta  saW. " it  l i  the par- 
h tin i in ii^ r ik rn  §nd ia if» ,  mmif lli»a i f  lh«t>ry at rn li mho must do this \M%k. 11
Tuaday Meeting Planned 
By Penticton And Kelowna
Tta Penlkton Chamtar of i C W. GadUes reported ta baa
films. This W'tmkl broadro tta 1 te tta U,S.
Regional College Curriculum 
To Be Discussed In Vernon
the weekly eaecuUvc mcctinf 
to tta chamtwr Thursday.
He aatd If pswplf »»» the 
large tjoata on ttair way to Kel­
owna. It wmitd do much more 
gooit than to «er.d l>riH hure» ami 
t»ami>hkta for IIt# t>sy»jl# to 
r«ad̂ ,'
Mr Hirlle said whit# he real* 
Uei It might not ta loo easy to 
Probable curriculum of the lor. preatdent to tta University get the boats to swing Into Can- 
■'<l(t«Mft»''RefteiMt-€«8#ft''tei8^*Yletefte.—— ..
ta  announced by college presl* Tbeaday. ta  confert with itajU#if*ted, an effort should ta
dent Norman Walker at a pub-’ufud^ip bMrd. UBC prestdeni; mata to yiersuade the drivers
ta  nieetlng In Vernon neat n ,, Macdonald and Simon Fra*4o do so. The boat* are coming
Thursday. tier prealdeat Dr. McTagfert-l tare for the Orlllsh Columbia
Tta firal detailed indlcatl« ofjcmwan. Cup rac#* July 10 to II.
t|»# college's educatioaal objec- w .ik .r > rrk *.
Ilvta will follow a week of In*' * «»“ •«» walker arrives
tensive meetings with U.C. edu
would ta  tatter If dad would 
chat with his son over the en- 
fi«e-hood of their car about safe 
driving, than having toe mother 
suffer the tragedy of crying 
over her son's casket."
He said Ihe lerm •■juvenile 
dctinciuent" can. ta auteniouva
I cessed m»tru«nenlf, silety door I termed an hsUilual criminal Xomp'ierce has agrreit !o Twc'i* ■ at ranged  ̂lor industrial toura
latches and hinges, combirvaiten »hich cwuld rcsuU in him spend* idaj as tta day for a Jomt meet* Ihiough Cakma Wines l4d. and
lap and shoulder seat bells for inu th# rest to hi» hfe in jail. tog tatwecn itself awt lb# Kcl* 
taih front and rear acal pasiefa Tta magislrale aa«l Grant ,o»o« chamtar, 
gers, dual brakes, stronger b „  taen In and out of custody | The meeting was proposed by
aeata. safety glaii, waitart. ,tnce 1959. He obtained his sen- Kelowna about one month ago
wipers and defrosters for front tor matriculation while In eus- and Penticton agreed to It, Iwt
and rear windows, back-up tody and the msgiitratc lald It!had not set a date
Ihe Ukanagan DeveragM bot­
tling plant The tour ta for 
chamber esrcutlves. to further 
acquaint them with tuduatrlal
l»ractices.
In
the Okanagan Wcdntsday to 
, spend several days working with
caiors. the college council, consultants,
Saturda,#, Prcddent Walker grchilecU and staff,
i  w Ln/vi r n ^  ‘ ” * “ ,held In the auditorium of Ver-Kootenay I College. non's Fulton Senior Secondary
tVhlto there, he will c.mfer ŝ -hool i t  7:W toiit., Thuridaj'
with Fahication Minister Peter- 
•on, U.C. academic Ixiard chair
man S. N. F. Cham. Selkirk 
iircNident Gordnn Camtitall, 
Notre Dame president Father 
Aiiulnas Thomas and Dr. Itoss 
Ford of the federal technical 
education program.
Later In Victoria, he will itiect 
with dcparlmcnt of education 
officials and Dr. Malcolm Tay-





lights amt mitiUlc mirrors, film *U j,n § toaiDc that wHl, hit m 
Inatton of floor shlfU. padded iclilgenre and ability he had 
fotofa protecuvc rod bara and Uqt used tt to tsettw advantaft. 
driver training, ta the result to j more adjustable driver** scats, j ||e advised him to lake stock of
himself now.
' In magistrate's court Wedncs* 
rm ir€ 's :iff« i« ;~ 'E c ta t' 
|St . was sentenced to four 
months In Jail on a charge of 
I assault. He had previously 
I pleaded guilty.
Kelowna May Make Bid 
To Host Lions Training
Walker will meet With many of;*® — Activities for b»»y«
aged 8 lo 18.
Badminton Hall 
iGaston and Itlchterl 
8 p.m.-H p.m.—Bndmlnton 
Kelowna Community Theatre
the region’s suiicrlntendents, 
tjrustces, principals, vice*prlncl* 
pals, couniellora and teachers, 
for a professional discussion of 
the college's curriculum.
He returns to Fngland the 
following Satuniay.
Kelowna may make a bid to 
host the n c . Lions summer 
training camp.
Chamber to commerce offi­
cials said today they were defi­
nitely Interested In making a 
bid to the Canadian Football
. . Uagiie club but "many things
3 p.m.4  p.m. and 6:30 P '" -, would have to ta Invesllgatcd
 ................. before any formal application
is mailc,"
Tltc comment came on the 
heels of an announcement by 
I-Ioiih' general maimger Herb
8 p.m.—Tartans on Tour fe« 
tiiring Will StaiT. Proceeds to 
Tiny Walrod Memorial bcholar 
ship Fund.
WRONG ADORITM
the hotel at Ihe Vancouver !»-! A sUiry In Wednesday’s Cotir- 
land town may not ta complet- ler said a man. charged with 
ed In Ume for this year's t r a i n - d r i v i n g ,  lived at 744 
Ing program. Coronation Ave. The address
The Lions held their training *hould have read 794 Coronation 
camp In Kelowna In 1959. Ave. The Courier regrets any 
Chamber officials said they K»^tarra.ssmcnt this «««>; h«ve 
would meet later today to die- caused the residents at 744 Cor* 
cuss the projKisal with city ofll-1 onation Ave. 
cials and "others who would ta 
affected by holding the camp 
here."
CaiHiul toat the club's usual 
Hummer camp at Courtenay 
may not ta available this year. 
Mr. Cm)o/.y.l said renovations to
1 COMMUNITY CHEST
Provincial Group Aiils Kelowna
Members of the Kelowna and 
District Community Chest learn­
ed Wednesday how they can 
, tanafit-from-work ifane *by«a 
piovitielal ageney establlHhcd to 
a'slNt chest gruu|is throughout 
the province.
view Committee of tnaB.C, As- 
Hociatlon of United Community 
Funds and CouncUi waa estab- 
dished In 1958 to help local chest 
giuups plan their caippaigns 
Mild objectives more efficiently.
Itevicw committee chairman 
I), A, Tunibull of Vicjoiia was 
III KcIowiim to meet with local
to the provincial and national 
organisations.
A quota committee was estab- 
llahed and with the aieietance 
of the Canadian Welfare Coun­
cil devdojied basic chest j)or- 
ccntagcs for each community
to all chesta in B.C.
The committee recommended 
a review be undertaken of pro­
vincial agencies receiving gen­
eral aupport. ThU led to the 
formation of a provincial ageney 
review committee along the 
same general lines as the na­
tional agency review commit
The R»:ceptaiM'e made
public in a IctUr at liw weekly 
caecutrve mectiag to - the iteF 
owna chamtar Thursday.
Aid. Tliomas Angus â Ked Ihe 
^ ta m b tt* *x»eiiUvA.:Mx.... M uitk, 
ance phoning ta*r»aycr» on Wed­
nesday to turn out li> vole on the 
airiKirt terminal bylaw.
The cxeruUve agreed and 
said it would arrange for lia 
men to undertake the calls.
Frank Addison will represent 
the chamtar at tho next city 
council meeting.
The Vale County Land Co. In­
vited the Kelowna chamtar ex­
ecutive to attend the official 
Oficnlng of toe West Side Keys 
land development on May 4.
T L. M<s»ncy lakl there Is •  
lack of fiMid iodiiitry techni­
cians in tlie Oknoagan and a 
course at ihe tl C. Vocational 
Schixil In fiMxls would ta help­
ful. The executive support^
hla M m  aad .■■jna<i«..«..i»toi6n!. la.,..
contact other Valley chamtara, 
asking for support In this move.
The executive accepted seven 
applications for membership. 
The applications were made by 
A. L. Hocking, an litdlvlduaU 
U. M, Hurtecx, Indian Village; 
I*. J. McUridc. Kanata InvesG 
mcnts; Dr. W. J. Strllchuck, 
itidivklUBi; J. W. Scott, Scott’i  
Building Supplies; Larry Vick- 
ory, Larry's Drlve-ln and Ret- 
taurant, and Edward (hllinson, 
Collinson Mortgage Agency,
tion; Canadian Arthritis and slonal associate for that review 
Rheumatism Society; Canadian
Mental Health Association; Ca 
nadian NaUonalJnatltute for the
Some Sunshine 
For Weekend
The Okanagan weatherman | 
has decided to nudge tempera- 
tiirc.<i up slightly for Saturday. 
His forecast calls for sunny I 
skies with a few cloudy inter­
vals and light winds except 
Boutherly 15 in main valleys, 
Skies should ta cloudy today | 
throughout tho Valley.
The high In Kelowna Thurs- 
day rose to 59 and the Jowl 
Thursday night settled at 37,
left toe panel to prepare tho re- Temperatures on tho same day 
port, while the panel under an- a year ago wore 64 and 32. 
other chairmaft prtaf9dcd to.rc:j .The, Jow« t̂ ^̂
Blind; John Howard Boclely and view tho next agency, i Snturdiiy at Penticton and Ham-,
St, John Ambulance. I The ri'iKJi ts in the flnaM orm ] luopn .39 and 88; Lytton 40 andl
“    “  'fiO; Cranbrook 30 and 59; Cas*
wlSa&EsE.®.
. . , . , . .V ui I. 1 “”dheld in mid-May, which gives 
agencies time to propai[e finan­
cial statements for the previous 
year.
Reviews are entirely volun-
Reports on these reviews were “'c mailed to tho agcniy for its 
........................... comment.
ana conimuillty cliMts 4ii 
In addition, a supplementary re­
view of Bov Seouta of Canada 
was carried out and a report
issued.......
Fnmi time to time, the com
ihcst chttinmui E, II, Winter tee.
H’ld five cNeiMiiive mcmtar.H of t i,o provincial agency held its 
llu’ Kelowna ami District Com- (ir„j review session In 1962, 
iiiunltetoJhesW' ■ '
Ho explained one of tho first
prohK'hi* ittvHli’d by the Kbiti- 
milte*' after it was fornuxi was 
how local chests can determine 
their fair Ei of res|K)naiblUty
wfii fP”imir**gi gffeiCT'*̂  ̂
viewed,
., Ih 1985, the coinihUtwrgvlcw 
#<l tlie Big Brotoors of B.C., ll.C,
ndttoe a rang«» to have a "fair «Kcncies andmittic aiiangcs to nuyo a ran ,.pruning rcimrts arc agraed to
“tasTs' b r S l ' ' '111^10 date *and !► iru.ulJi 'I'he review committee does,on thecldistributed,
In the 1065
T
J. B. Lander̂  
May Resign
incmtars were divided into three
lilt work with the thought that 
review, the 24 cuiuimn|lty chosts are cssentlul
three agcqcies. There was a
panel, t!h«lrman »nd » . 
sioiial associate for each agency,
Borstal Association. B.C, Ncuro*i After an agency wuh reviewed
|y in partnership with the agcn-
the community, Tho agencies 
dewnd on commMnlty i?heri6 .to 
ittisc ilic, money rcqulrc(r while 
tho chest dcpcndi on,tho agency
logical Inslituta and Founda-ithe papcl chairman and ^uo(es-|to provide the service.
There is a TMirsiHlont rumor 
street thul J, B, Lander 
has tendered IiIh roHignalionl 
from B,C, Tree Fruits Ltd, The 
resignation is roijorlcd affective
Rumor also has It that the
announceiiH'nt, will ta made In 
a grbwerh' bulletin from Hie 
com|>nny which will bo rolcascd| 
this week.
ALL THEY NEED IS AN EMERGENCY
Don't get exclted-lhis isn't dents bought tho ambulance, 
»a-*nate«»>Kalefanar»arobulanrMN*»aqulppad««si»t4li*atyatabata»-an»*> 
service. It is merely the Igt- all the goodies, for >100. It 
est mode of travel for a group cost more than H23 m Insure 
of fli'ado 13 sttidenta at the V It; It will stlll ta  used for 
Kelowna Hccondury School. Vi-mefg«ncy tripe, such as 
Ambulance a,go-go, Tlte slu- Aioach parties, picking up stu­
dents lata (or school and oth-
atudenta must glVe the mech­
anism nf tlie siren tq the 
RCMP and covw the, flashing 
rc<|i lights.'
10 YOUR GOOD HEALTH
m M m i m m m  m r n m m  
AteiKiii. iiAiiwtiik, IM b
R. p.. I l i f i lM k  9«iillM P
V B iite f, A r m  II.. t M B " r « & i «
A
fviCKi *uk lv*4a«p»4 riMpiJw aM 
wta «# ♦ to pfW'«k
g i i> $ ,̂S :̂,t)Oii fflf tee isOf-
p¥;̂ «!saaM 'Of Lac Ark*#*!
Se taliacf at tec SA5O,0(J0, «  i430,.- 
ODD. #:« l«  pf^^'ided by te* {‘cdcrat 
£!y».Cf.iiMCte‘k dtfWLSAcM te Uwfapofl*
11m ia ikot tec tefte ten* ArJiD>wik«
Ittk %mtd m m wfOft bylaw. Tbt 
iik i wet t  iBtieicwtoips oic to fMfte 
tec te Ctece* '
t i e  |MMi% te -tew* b|*»'W was ««e te  
tec iMMi ri|iai:ka«i fvcann te .KcL 
biytofit.
ia tel pa«t twcaif yean 'te*
Ih*' Bum fetftoicift te .a cMtelirilte 
tergff*.- I* .|5i|*tec tecff wf iw»f 
ai«i nff mmvm te 
te * led  te .|te *
fMtell* '**f«L,, .Prteif*, tewffaie, » 
1̂ 1̂  c< Mmm% m teat w mi 
mi te &4tt.
It  »"*i te te * t e « ^  teal fee-
vard .tetetei KLctevteaM ywted te 
looA tor t  fttiiatei teoteoc for m ter* 
pert. Tlcy affieaaied ate tetvte 
M3i^  ffim aad acf pp«iav»tfy' vite- 
mn m m fieU ecMld fee m tetedci te 
lie  itetet at M  teee "fee*
tef wfWiJ te tef f»i*ay- for • 
■teî iii acd • tef tee* ftawd te 
'Tntef. bifite i by Ctey Co«i«i, teai'd*
*4 to* a teteafele teratecau Tb* 
Msarril tiiredteS mn a -mm m. 
Id li vMm te tef bt»- A ftetef twtete 
* iE  te ^teMitr vac faiiteaei 'teof« 
M»»y tecxiteMtt -wfie roa-^' 
tffd  fete te idfite i feecMrte tery «*tt 
act la fft eaeete «* »«te4 1* too **- 
BCMtte 10 teto tei|J* or tecft wete 
fea iiift elteii ©cNilil ite  fee a fff® **
#4 Ilf tef ctvi aviatteii tteloiiliet.
tef of Trate pm-* 
ei»»*i4 I I  acfi* «e te* fteia Hit at 
Ritiiaite Am teff* « ftf 110
acff* w ik i 'wete oeeM tee lepeatol 
antnpt* te oteii'« a prk* fwted. teef- 
for ten {tfoprfly contitaicd 
over a fertod te ifan tee vtetoist 
iWC!tis»
tlte  jpfut teABfft te ak̂ ''
crah aiSH tmfivofatek o« tea
liie  ̂  tee «Se|iafti»ffil te ti*iii.poti and 
tie fact teal to raafe* ifec EitOiuâ  pvo- 
petty a tteiaNk^ air f'kM W'OuM le- 
q ti^  two tiftin. te* te a
ro«i a»d tee p«fci»i« te m Ofcinid 
forced tie Board te Tride to cosa- 
mcocc I t  teardi agate.
iin t ifeooi teit ttese tee Hcl.to8 
Raiadi at Blnoo becaan availabk.. 
t i t  properly wai cbocfeed aod foood 
MtWadory ‘ami wai pxm cowpkta 
approval N IX)T tefktaU. lie  prke 
nai 120,000, tm k tn  teeo|f« tlote 
11,000 te teh OKild te recoitftd I f  
the Mk te Hnwamed Imd. Tin iat>* 
•equeiKly did happen.
A mooey bylaw w*» jprtpcrtd by 
City Ctotnal to alLiw tec boriowtef te 
$20,000. Tie vottef dale wai Dec- 
ctnber llte . However ihe day tefore 
a mli|ukkd Rutland poup ctrculaicd 
every hottieloid in KcJowna with a 
canw againit lie Dkkion purchaie. 
The timtep wa* that H wti diffi­
cult for Kelowna poupi to correct th#
On Tipping
w
to find we arc in agreement with the 
Oitnmunitt party organ in Moscow, 
IVavda. The Russian paper has come 
out strongly against tec practice te 
tipping.
m  te* lekasc.. However 
II pkcs, !bu* larefy- 1 m votn 
©set &  m|«i»*d pwcc^p.
H r abuadameaa te 'te* 'R.iiiilaied 
field ieit tec Kekawtta Bwd te Trad* 
htedtof t l  acres ua Rutland. Ha 
board* teat oily a SiWi ll gi'Oiiî  
ia RuteiiBd bad ^e»pfad to 
m Ketofcwa ŝawo«tey P'A
teas gcofcny te tec Rudaad ̂ pcofd* lor 
|UMrl fwirposcs. As tec l̂ fCaA waa 
tee ôei|̂ ' ies|io«atele tesdy teece, is was 
madf tec oisteteaa. mm ten^. 
was. mmkted. IM  ffopcrti .so«tei ite 
'be w*d tm comacspal pteftacs. Sib* - 
ii(|p fily , tl«  vm w'iitei'wn te 
pnnwi ^  'f«op**«y te bf teH Md te* 
ftrareete.. f«* 'tec, dnffcfwite* «l 
tec fvvMMi Rtolted fte i- 
Tbe pasuî  «f tec fwfbate
l̂ .|aw aneaa* teas Kel3w.'»a ind i  
poMtial mpm %m  ,î  tef
dcfiirt»e*i ef ur»«f^ eipcrts. h 
bid Mem psircbased at a rettenafelf 
eoiS and a prt̂ km wlkb bad e.usi* 
ed .foT' abnoia. two 'dteides bad hccw 
i©lscd. It cacant teat Ketewsa bad 
p^*d tl*  ■ffowH'OAds and labte tec 
fs rffii iteft. ll bid te»»dnd te keep 
alreata of teodifci fr«ni|y»nateiii It* 
tv te ^  tee fdM  of 
aa itelasid ©cwwiw ŷ w’l'ucit 
eo iii fee ifatbcd 'Oafy tbio#^ 'W ^ 
■0̂  ¥*#*>’ fiff.
Lfitoliai 'iM t,. it is a 'teal
wem «l im i^ ta -
f*.#! IS ter tkB* wbM id) imp&ftm -M*
tftmm had tac* «,ide.. I.t *s *.'P» 
fH iffli te n  ter Rtoiand fidd c « id  
icsff iH'C Mem sievf!tof»e«iS te# otef 
ten 1 Ifekd class 'l»»sl»|. 'Ufip. A»d 
twfbry y*in *0> who c»»bi ba'st 
teal tec propmy 'bring fte» 
cditsid wteld tevfb)p s© qtetb' 'into 
me. of th# bttttea aifparts m ti^  m- 
ICfiOf; for It is fust last* te# sfepoad 
liusksL But. wfeik teftf di’caas dd tm 
rmgr quit* to te* rsteist teat i#'iliiy 
b a i'b fte ilt abtte. Kebsŵmi _ peopk 
two decafe ajP» bid eute.̂  S'ltea aiwl 
caoe^ drtsf to f4ac# Kriowoa c«i tee 
ffif .maps of lis* world. Tlcir etfofis 
feas# Mm W'̂ iy successful.
A i^ now w* at* br-utf .askfe) to 
make irsesbet 'tefciswn.. Th# •irpofl li 
lo busy. III ficih iifi art ftes mate?-
3u*ie. A iiso ta  nieetm i a ptaa# theso 
ayv liiow't this for temscHcs. A  new 
Icsd; must fe«e tilea at tee tKiiliiies if 
Kelowna Airport is to be used io_ ii» 
potential and in needs But this t»»e 
wt hast • partner in the deal. The 
federal fosrremcnt. recofntfinf tlw 
bnportance erf the aujport here, is pit- 
ling op two-teirds cs the covt. That, 
B rtewng else, ti mteaiive of the 
itandmi d oor airport .
K Kelowna is to csmiinuc as the 
air hub of \M imerioe the proposed 
imrcosemenfi arc necessary. And it 
h a good "deal". We simply cannot 
afford to pita it by. The bylaw neat 
Wednesdav should he passed with a 
large majority. It should, that h. if 
Kelowna « to continue to move for­
ward.




tom left over from the p.vst. Tipping is 
a shameful thing both for the one who 
lips and for the one who receives the
lint **
To which we add a loud “Amen'*.
Bygone Days
10 TF.ARR AGO 
April IIM
Lt. Col. O. D. Johnson wlU relinquish 
command of tt\c B.C. BraRooni to l-t. 
Col. II. K. Clarke, who will take over 
tha armoured reconnalsance regimeiit in 
a colorhil ceremony »t'(*''npn «« S'*"* 
day. Brigadier George Kltchlng. O.O.C. 
eVcstern Command, will Inspect the unit.
It) YEARS AGO
April IW I „
Eight teams will compel# In the South­
ern Okanagan Baseball League this sum­
mer. Over 30 delegates attendwl the an­
nual meeting at West Summerland. Rep­
resentatives were present from Kelowna, 
Keremeos, Oliver. Cawston. Pcachland, 
Penticton, Rutland and Summerland. 
Possible entries also are Hedley and 
Osoyooi.
N  TEARS AGO
April IW« .
R. H. <Dlck» Parkinson was e ected 
th* first president of Ihc Kelowna Junior 
Board of Trade. The new organicatioa
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sUrted off triumphantly with a mem­
bership of seventy. Vice president Is Don 
Fillmore: secrctary-treasurer, Bill Ouer- 
ard: directors. H, Mitchell, A. Hender­
son. I. Newman, C. Owen. T. lliHlglni 
and E. Neff.
49 TEARS AGO 
April 1929
Mr. D. II. Rattenbury, registrar of vob 
crs for South Okanagan, is busy with 
revision of the voters list, and for con­
venience of voters has placed a list in 
the post office. Those whose names are 
omitted and are entitled to vote may ap­
pear before him on May 17th.
50 TEARS AGO 
April 1916
Three Russian musicians, I*o  (violin­
ist), Jan (pianist) and Michel (cellist) 
Chemlavsky. gave an entertainment of 
extraordinary musical merit at the Kel­
owna Opera House. At the close they 
played the three national anthems, Rus­
sian, French and British, the audience 
rising and standing throughout tho play­
ing of all three.
 .
April 1906
A subscription Is being taken up to
opptet^ho provincial p o ltfn w tlo h  
Many residents favor the park as a bet­
ter site.
In Passing
What do you hnvc? Clmnccs are 
we have it.—>Clnssificd ad. In the Lus
M IA 0 a u n e
ftr: is  to t e  gt'ie-'
m  .#'WiC.iig 
0-lH »!'*■*•».. i Ŝlste A
iiSKiy' faiW t® SsitMld 'tiwSfag is
u m  iw d fcS* .*.i4
tee fuift to vs'iwir 
to «i»wr iscto ww****.. m ibe#v'y 
titofec.
1 idbet ttiaitoy te ®to « * •
te  t e  |4i#t 1 have lukd
| »  vvs'y P'»v«* m
ttoi w w r . «a*« a MStf 6#*r ar* 
rrm .y_ i*«. mw *to# 
pod ssS'iH-cete old toibj' i*  te* 
car ted. agam ©a TMctoay wdli 
a *»ai# » te
llsii* arivff- w
tte'fev* laoes iiAi ra*
m* tof t e  ¥'to* to t e
tejteway* 1 fa" tea
feed mevvr ttm  im  
*te «  te tettoto '•»te  
.tiM  t e  step Mpi-'
My ifwE.'k ito te  m tt' *1 t e  
tack cwtstf to hi# car 'Ŵtaw I 
tcmte to iv«)id totiteg. him and 
ta  dto Biot htem te i«
•"»» anete# car wtte® esta* 
taciuic ta Itot t e  •*'«»• W'lte 
*wt rivA rtep|'4Bf,,
I have dfivfO t#a*»fi«t tfw k*
CM *«*»• to tta tru'cW'f (rtawayt 
18 tta y S. and H W 
that nww to m i li«to di'«c#"i 
wouJd la.it ataol tatw fotraisc* 
OO.SO CM# to ita'i# frrcaayi ate 
ettl up t ite r  de.*d «r matmta 
and (KMilbiy take i«me ute- 
'Ceiil tafloo with him.
My same bai now been in tta 
new I. 0 0  this Itlttr  ate 1 bop* 
not tn the toHtuartei next tw- 
cauie to some tdito who muit 
hav* obtained his driver's lic­
ence at a local dct>artment 
•vote.
RICHARD K. KCTCllUM
MORE ON LANDi 
Sir: I have Just lead th* piece 
about Senator Gladstone'a opp© 
iitton to our leasing our late*
1ft ttw colkfc aad 1 fc tl you 
must say something about it.
In the first place what doca 
Senator James Gladstone know 
a tte t ow l«te *Md*a» 
around It? How docs he think 
we’re going to farm our late or 
put in an orchard with no 
water? And how docs he think 
we're going to keep our orchard! 
from frcciung, esianially In that 
area where the college site la 
picked!
Where does he get off saying 
our money will be spent In local 
pubs?
If he would spend his time 
while he's visiting here visiting 
the 80 per cent of us who a.o 
working hard and earning an 
iwncst Uving-instcad of gur- 
allng iKicr with our local drunks 
aim talking small time ixilltlcs— 
he'd know iriore about what he's 
talking about.
AS lor the 30 people who wer* 
supposed to be disenfranchised 
at the time, the Westbank Band 
voted for leasing of our land; 
we were all present and we all 
gave our consent as that was 
all that we needed.
1 say we because my husband 
and 1 are among those who are 
working off the reserve and we 
are certainly not disenfranchis­
ed as ho calls it, and the people 
who hold lands and will bo get­
ting money if there Is any leas­
ing are all non-drinkers.
6 0  I suggest to Benatov James 
Gladstone to carefully study our 
affairs before he makes any 
more statements concerning our 
affairs here. We, the B.C In- 
. (Uata, are a .L  
ent race. We are not treaty In­
dians as Senator Gladstone's 
|K*ople are. We take care of our 
own affolrs—and alxive all we
ta'Vifti ta  tsIuraiMMd tetau- 
taw atofe w  '» « » « *•
'taatoit traisi®! t̂a»'aticSMi
m  'Wi»a fa*
•»*» '*"¥« :t»* 
tafa a* '♦*• wwtowdt ta  
MS08WB* te «wA' Late- 'A
'(suj'ii a* « ctoteta U'to 
AiM' tossu'w te «■'»%•(* 
ftautei.. ate w-'
citoir.'ta ta  tta fturroMiiMg totek* 
wtafSi v«wiS pj'tkv’to# a very 
to fvvtauti ter aRf 
as a .
M r, G to a s te a * ta ie te . t e l  «  
tta  from ta  ftas
W'ti'* 6vs iitte te ta te  
ete tat©**,. *t ta
spsBt to tta |w4», wiLb ifci*
ta has fttta a gfval 
'tej'usto"* te r.im y to
®j#f' bate to Iteikta. T ta f* aia
iteusy'teMS ate _ iftauT'f
M  pswfto iia ta*' ta te  »-lte ai'* 
i»akift* ’Sto'f itad  hws fof 
it a w te J if i ate itair 
ite  tt II  **Lf'#»tly lafter im  a 
•y'tftftf' te ta f asMr^Cli4steta te m*k« 'Wcb a
§tSlSK»**l-
l i r ,  G .la d ito ta  tviVm S 'te t*#
tta t M wMBitask to lu te  
to »«**
at t e  tm *  w r ta te  'i'«ite toi
Ita  tofeMC4 to :li>na te t e  '(to-
Jag*, te s  IS ^
'Ttaar*
b^tia"a 'fotato rate to ftitee- 
fi'aswitisw**! to «wi' 'bate at 
aay
Tta ittefto to t e  Wr'itoatoi 
ta te  to Iteteta. ta 'if tavrr »'®* 
fttastto ta f ta'i'iJ'te te tavf* 
MfV GMsteta s*«ak «* w  ta* 
feaif. ata i*te*t te  iriks-sag 
talte ataut mm i*®-
p l*  and i t a i r  tw s te css , * h * *  ta  
It 'te toA'iftUfciy 
Mr. C la d s iite  sdte staita fiir- 
te *  te t ta  wtMito iata 'Up t e  
Bsattef to me ta ta '* kate wdk 
Ita W'lte tta Ai-
1®,̂ * tateg, Mteistcf to Jt-arte 
mm ttd I t a i i#  A t la i* * .  le  o p  
tawa- if ta  ftors. te  
Will MUaly sta toat fetr, Oita- 
ttata'S 'S'-irw* a t*
a ta  Wally u to a ir  ia 
i te  mmm.
NOLL C. OEKWKSAIf. 
Board to Mafta*«ftt*t. 
W tateta. ffa. 10 ijttta 'a t*
mx R i f r f j f
ta^iiaa Ito tato e* t e  to te  
lieteMr.. wtea aa te * aiier 
tewr I* to Itatef to* itataP 
teag. to taL  
1 kava tria i awwrfteaiit ta  
dt-touag isrtes. a» taaawt  wte- 
md Aamm. esC'. Have
ym  aay tegputasas? Stoc* i 
"rkaa h?'' toy tasy'#
ftoito. i  fttad te itater*.
-M m  O.K. 
Taa'va tried ev'aryteag «s- 
t« i* t e  oe* way te t  w ta a ly  
awv« fa^torraMl A m 't to .Pto 
ioQd btoto'*' a ctoM (to te a l- 
cw«,. toi 'tan cat it «* ata. t e  
•atabosA a fita- to m  aatoag t e  
ta'.€«a te a la  Asd aaake il sltok- 
A itad  t te  to a* deaseit usa- 
tes». aa latetetc dtecr ta * 
te a  c a te , t e  il ata*'! xm9 
t e  tatataal. ieetotote*. Tta a©- 
ca.wg'te'¥4MSHteato
At te  Ite . my ctad cm* 
tav* sate ra te * tj» t te w  aarf 
ta ta to - A« aMR as try  say
sisgfet**, i'"sa te «  y w 'l rua 
ate atai- 
ssaj'ta xmm- Mm'% 
ta  ta'ta A ta#tay 
te to r  l i f i f t e -  -totef siy»'A # 
I'te- tfcwi* <«» iwata*. « rtow 
%#, mm. te *  t e  aw- «is. «# iw 
ib'u«p"y ** ^  t e  t e  « » *** v'sftt*
® a.s
&M i»* }.« *i 'W i'iiaSy " f k t a  tf* '" '
t e  ta js  fiato. St '»* w teaO y  
rtow ttal te f'Ewd-fsiss*MI is a 
tat«t by » w . m  «k»‘'i 'catiswl 
tea fa ctaDiic fa te  ta'st day 
m '"iltes ta' »''atck ym
#,»** te  pafa*) It tok* te.a wî ta to w«*ta fa staaie 
tatow, iterapyf' U'tal «''iM ta' a 
tea* te  teA to Jte- I#- 
te t  ta  te 't  mmt, fa 
rscw ata te »to-
te- Atafa 'ta'"s ictey t«w»gry, 
ta 'il :Sfa.Tt fa 'Wt- 
A fa te r ffart to t e  r te  to 
tes: fes® t»fesjP4 at jwateite- il 
ta *»"«• tats* a3-t ata ipKU-'C to I'Ust as 
tM m if m *i wta*- as ta
4» mm* fa ta , ta  te f* t e  hd  fymmm te't fcks al''*'**s 
te" toaa tatee: 'Tryfag fa
wtatafa feta *#  teawif •■ate* dfa- 
'Î NT.
1 w d  -toH'Cf iM *  fW J 'l to
WMiiietfiij"' Gvat '”ctoa*Ui<i t e  
ta rs  ftafai
Materf', If • ftast
Xsray to Mmm MSm t e  pstesi 
ia lektai tacaiA ms... Me*, tau 
vfata t e  •  *«ta iw ta? Or 
atawM ifautef fte'fa* ta fak- 
«B wtalt te  tav'dfa to bcfag 
tta d ? -M m  J.S.
Tta taat X-ray is atae t e  
pfttaito to faatastass ata tata* 
t e  t e  taca to i 'fa  X - ia j's  w r* 
ta ta a  a t cs{«ii,faes to ateto a 
tftafa to a srcitai w  fa..—tofa.'fa- 
Wtoat sfawcz te a  t e  syrta to' 
ftft fa*a{yfausv« ca w .rjra  to 'ta  a 
fauht ca»tra. ca» ta ta
gparkiy. SMi (te pn'-kKtf* a to l ta  
tafaft Wtai a caff-c-ra.. *»y m̂vsm tevrs tta -sswafc stoitoa- 
v te t btered.,
Ttas's Ifav to to a ta  a* X- 
ray—t e  lAarpes* .pktat* w%«a 
te *«  to- t e  -test latefar Tta 
M s  cta*t X-rays *** fata* 
w te te ' tegs taBiafad aad t e  
tacatii taM  
i f  to t e  faslato to ejotatat 
te  pateat is taeateag. te  K- 
tftf mM raa teV' p te  «tafi*v>- 
teltea, bito. a ta te * te te a  
w ii Ita fata* lor g 
Amsfe* n« fc .
prar Pr,
MAD TO m &W
New With M l sC'tts. 'te  €*«*-
<‘4 Cwin<c*» feitd 'ill
arsis I*  191? 1*1 setts m
im .
CANADA'S STORY
i te *  pr. 'My ita' fa
PI ata jhto to tafaswi
,fMa tk'tojll toata-'
ita te  to rnmmm. ta ^  tea? 
Ite-w ** «#.y tes'v wcwM ta  fa» 
Wi'Mi'fe rsa m rwiswu'te fa* 
ratararto- W*# wsisAS ss ta  
mm* I'totx fe'tf faiSi 'te *  
tMief W'OiiiS a *,*"« **-
ctaAfc tail*’' —MRS,. M-C-
Ref-far*g t e  «x«iiras er’&vc#- 
fag to te  o'eta-l)'* ato
ta#. itâ  calar-acis âr*
flst-,toy tefas wta'cA art taktet 
t e  storatts.
} rwaito aat-s-tr 'te-
ftaa't ta  tewv#
p'tote© »  fa
fait .ta.tW'*rts. (fa t a t t  i«*rfav''*g 
kta ■cat#r’t'f''t* st'ijl w'joati ssto 
■fSMFiKrt '|r*¥ tjt'-sfliiBbt- V®¥ v'48 
fear* fa afa t e  -tetw * vta  
fa®'"
E*«'tauii|t to a »ytta Aasfakiiga
* t  iitv* *?'« «ei> t e
wwAf-ws ar# 'U(s«to frvta Itai# 
.tsauirc#*.
Pear pr. MuAatf': 'Tta Ufa 
I fead ai-i'katofc tav- 
tragt* i fcstad fa wiy
u i''ita - I* t e *  fkawitaar* «  fa 
teff* a -J -fe,
U t a t e f  i t  i*  t*i»Wkfte*r* fa * " t
t e  |»«at- otevittasif
fa *wi8,| fa tta  oJ'ai-*ry irart





By T«E CANADIAN F iO «
AatR 33. IkM . . .
Ey-f^an i«wtf» rvsfted 
to 8j#m's CarUit War 132 
year* ago t»»l.sy-ln 1134— 
With a "quadruita *IH- 
anc*." by whirh Britain, 
France and P o r l u g a l  
pledged support ta Queen 
U ttalla H ta bto W f  
against Don Carlo* and hi# 
rebel*. Britain evto altered 
the law to allow a foreign 
legion to be raised, led by 
Sir George Evan*, whun 
fooriit oft ih i litHHrti’g
He's Got A Job 
That's Creepy
ST. STEPHEN. N.B. (C P l- 
Arlhur Mackiy I# a man with 
an unusual bu»lnci*.
"The work involve* catching 
Just a b o u t  everything that 
swims, creeps or crawls," says 
Mackay, managing director of 
the Maritime Biological Ubora- 
torles. „  ^
Mackay. his brother Rodney 
and b u s i n e s s  associate Bob 
Boslen catch such specimens as 
starfish, leeches, snakes, earth 
worms and sea urchins and sou 
them to Canadlon and United 
States universities and Instltu- 
Uons.
"Someone simply places an 
order with the laboratories and 
the entire team goes into ac­
tion," says Mackay, "We do nil 
our outdoor work during tho 
summer off the const near hero.
"We catch our ordern and 
store them and then In winter 
go indoors to our research Inb* 
oratories and make up tho or- 
ders."
Business has expanded to the 
point where the trio recently 
rented space In tho old town 
hall here for headquarters, Half 
of the basement has been con-, 
verted for storage of marine 
and fresh water animals and 
a n b t h 0  r part for storing 
Uve protoseih* anil 
animals.
The group has received orders 
from Britain, California and 
Minnesota gs well as several
tn Ipala,. Don Carlo* «s* A*- 
fftoid and «*®t into *»-ifa, 
tat r*vo.l-uuoft* 1-8 St'tofa c«v 
ttn«*d loog after l*.*bett**i 
own Right a-iwl eslfa fa IMA.
lUAtotL ll*l*oa. formffly 
ownid by the Eait India 
Company, becam* a crown 
colony.
iik l-Tw ft hundred w«r* 
kUled when ihe C»ul*an war­
ship Blanco Encalada ex­
ploded
f ln t  WerM War 
Fifty years ago ttday—ln 
J916 •— Rood* imjwdcd the 
BrWrii column trylnf ta 
reach beilcged Kut-el-Am- 
ara, Mc*opol*mla: Brlli»h
.. ...-inbpa.. 
nesr Thlcpval: French re­
pulsed German attacks near 
Bclhlneourt, in Ihhe Verdun 
sector,
gecond World War 
Twenty-five years ago to- 
d#v~in 1941-lloval Navy 
units In th* Mediterranean 
sank three freighters and 
shot down three troop Iran*-
fort alrcrnft; Plymouth was cavity bomt)c<l; Fran* von 
Werra, Uiftwaffe escaix-o 
from Canada. Jumped the 
>10.000 bond posted In Wash­
ington and went to Peru.
BIBLE BRIEF
" , .  . give aiiendance to read­
ing, to exhortation, to doctrine." 
—I Timothy 4; 13.
Tho need of our dny Is tho 
same as It has been with every 
generation, s|iendlng muru timo 
with tho author of the grentost 
Ijook ever written. "Thy word 
Is a lump unto my feet and a 
light unto my path."
Ry ROB BOWMAN
hto trteto tv’t f  itC'fiixd a im #  m m n  to H rt ihm
ti*# Cans îa.M »ta  moved- fata te  ffv«t 116# t« msd'Apjt!,. !fl>, 
Ttay took <n*rf i..W  ysrdi to tweiy ftojttvrtfd ttV'S-ctav h tm  
t e  Fr'mch llih  D')vi»l(» it  Y rtr*  m Ik5f'''«-m„ Tti* »'H t e  
gitcvay to tta (teftta l t»rl» to Dktaxi-rk, Cslis*. sfs«t D;,»uii:'gne,. 
Tta Getmaai had neatly brtaea teough w I f l l ,  at ttay did m 
1940
Wtan Ita  Canadians took over tta i-aliffst, tta French i>f. 
flctr -com'mandtng »*nw«d that tta Germini might Isunch a la i 
attack,. Th)» »•» aomethlni new In wsrfsre. and ta «'*» dt*- 
mined by tta French High Command for paning "frt|ht*n- 
Ing reports". No protecUve meaiure* had tx̂ ên taken aiamit 
the potiibi* use of gas.
(ta the afternoon of April 22 a light brecre »■» btiming t»>. 
ward* tta Canadian poiHfaft. and tta German* began to r#k>*»# 
chlorin* gas. It cam* rolling across the field* lilic fog Alger­
ian cooicripts to th* left of tta Canadian position threw away 
their rifles and ran. As tta gas was moving at »i* mile* an hour, 
many were overtaken, and fell Into ditches, chocking and clutch­
ing their throats.
S«x)n two French divtitons wer# overrun and the Germans 
fHSffi* pmtrtfif throufli (lit opias §•©. tiayoBcts higti. The (iaiik to 
the Canadian division was turned, and It was trapfied.
Vet the Canadians, most of them undergoing war "In 
anger" for the first time, held on. They were reinforced by 12 
Bmbif fetffafttoKr Tta i  mdte Mm
most terrible conditions.
There was not only severe hand-to-hand fight ing, ImiI heavy 
artillery Ijombardment. Worst of all wa* the gan. which de­
stroyed the will lo live. Men who inhaled it usually cried "go 
away and let me die."
I t  was learned that some protection could ta obtained by 
holding iirlne-soaked rags over mouths and throats.
On the first day of the battle, one battalion was down to 
193 of Its 800 rncnyltnothcr had 250 left. By May 4 the Canadians 
had lost 6,000 men, killed, woundrxl, or missing. Vet the Ger­
mans were unable to break through. It wa* one of the most 
desperate battles of the war.
OTHER EVENTS ON APRIL 22:
1635 William Alexander, fuunder of "Baronets of Nova 
Scotlu" given further grants In Canada and 
Ixing Island
1737 First smelter In Canada csfabllshcd at Three Rivers, 
Quctac
1745 British naval force under Admiral Warren Joined 
Peppercll force at Canso for attack on Uiilsburg
1786 Sir Guy Carlton, later Boron Dorchester, made 
Governor of Canada
1844 By town "Packet" first Issued; later became 
Ottawa "Citlsen"
1897 Finance Minister Fielding Introduced new tariff*
1954 National Conservation Conference opened at Ottawa
I960 Field Marshall Montgomery arrived ol Ottawa for 
four day visit
1963 Lc»t(!r B. Peurson became Prime Minister of Canada
It is within the rfinge of possibility 
that can-oncncrs have broken up nbottt 
• I  many iiomct Jezebels have,\ -
sincerely 





In further response to state­
ments made last week by Sena­
tor James Gladstone concerning 
(ho loosing of Indian lands for 
a college site on the West aid*
Mr, (iliKlMtone maintains th* 
land should be retained for agrl- 
i';r aiiftT |)tiri>ofiesT however my 
people ar* of a different view,
U all tagon two years ago
■■ ickwhen Ma gy gave up his 
studies to become a biologist. 
Ho was Joined In the venture l>y 
Rodney, his p a r t n e r, and 
Boslen, who helps In collecting 
and geological studies.
"Btudylng w a a n't physical 
enough for me," soys Mackay, 
" I  wanted to be In contact with 
animals,"
At sea and ashorel
MANT CROfMED OCEAN 
More t h a n  18,000 English 
boats fished In Canadian waters 
as early as 1634,
RUMS
DM MI •**•••• nOFCTKtow
•fall* tovsrUilnMt I* set imwislito •# *i»al*|to I r  fa* Meow OMiUli iM to  s t fa* tesraoMal t i  inUi^ CdMinai*,'
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VinNAMESE SOUHERS 6RBT BW>DHIST LEADER
latofa
mm*. s» w tm
®r«>r*Bni ter
le*'te  15s.i'E* Is? m Ita
S,«s* |**s «  te  te te  •
€m  Ky’s teiia m. ste 
te»-i. 4# 'frt
QaiH&f fc#i i» * iif  A.l(«* tea-
te w »  te  u».» »fatei-
fm  m t e  tetoi*t»*s
itt tec s.rMtw**.'’* *  4#
Well-Placed Advertising 
Could Help P.Q. Industry
MiiAJi' 4C1*» -  I t e  mt%9 m m *  to tte tw ijw te* te M m i te w  « p te l «#,
ItokwibwuMt r*t«®s3f iaIfciWNi »* f»«.*wr#<*,, |te •» - #*teWwi ite**®!!.®*-. ?
m iw a  to  | t * 3 r i :  'Tm  r s *  t e  te te  t e l  r k w i C te to fa  r » i t e  te ri»  »  te *  m \ 
l » «»» B ifl««’‘u-*l ' teaarsm ** te Ite  «l.> ImmI • * !  te* Qmb*** !
■fte ra f tx f*  4 » i* ta f*  to  IfetM  tff4  teal te irte * ito.** te «  » » te te  f t fte ily  *>t«*wfa «» tot'«» 
tm  tee Im4««»l #»«y 21 «?%. ’ beuar «i.®c«S)4* to » |*«0«n®«t »  M iii* . M ita ifa f  •  btoa M  
mm tee te n a a t: 'la te  ■eMspi*®. Ite  m  Iw teM  te jca* itear feV
•■JlljiUI (jBiiMwl Wite Ite  ftWfaSrf mM 'liBftevI »w ■» tee tmmmfe te -
te Ite  mmrU; * te * •  ktewM i j» f  ft*« i te* *« •« »  to ste to ste ^tw m *.
tKw «' y»**«l P m * te fite |i*r**ii0« ite t (bikteto te* *to| -
•w M ." ito ite  iPStel peto - Wte liite i» |**N IS  te ie ll FACTS ^
Stef* te ItelF Ste Miteto Ste- te»». wto ste te ta jjn  X » » * I^ -» IW ® . Qatoite* 
»J#«§ stos* * te |*« tte 'i iteteteF m  m ife '« i|rw te te fa iiv*
isw*ly te-to 
tete te litotetoc
’■'ftedi m d VMg&ih, *
«te«iS*'W'<‘«te Mtei
|k*) fa te Mfis*. 4»Ff
tee lU'M* I* n  te * tetefai *«» Uste M»te*i «*Steitot f» w rs *l!fS L  
exAUi — m ettlr m. tte»* itel:._. . .. IteStelF.
itoltef As* mmrnm 4*pm 4t
CteU» - teUflj *« tete
b itrnm  *» temteteW r*e,tete M  ite i Pito*a»ite*l ptefite »it
lrrfti'!tefe4»*i-* temmasife teltatatei a.tewto ter to*tei
G ilS  E.IKt.T t lA lT
" I f *  •  maxii® Ite  ie»* etetf 
}m  te l* . Ste »sM* HMtsrt, u  
dtoe." iiijs  L»»lr*iS«>- 
I t e  to f* *r¥ ^  Qaeter I'll® 
lie** Sal* rftote »  te* 
te iy  rswll**, H* rtw* • !  
•rftee* te te ft wtsS mwm 
after iarrateurt ttee?* » lteate> 
y|# »SftoJ Ste tixy mmb*
to te  itt te* toft*# «« Ite  te*F 
V i*  A te iw o to . efe-*# to  I te  t e
Israeli Collective Farms 
Full 01 Pleasant Surprises
**lte  U*Ss** t*
i5ltole#*il(to to (Wtoef l<»»«€tea*l!Sr»|» %mm, b f 1.10. H |
-.{jfiffm to  »ito wwil* tefd *»«*," IS:fo te» «lrt.li I* tU m  traiitof 
te  w to. f tp la te *  M i ptm ». | ite  r** t to tte  day fr«* to fW '
iOFBWBr IttftBÎ EMNr 1^'
tee-ItotoKtetenfM, Qte-. ta to I
mate te* fiifal itMmm  to todt 
tery 9* Atlmgm ta#T«r iar H r. | 
iXlwta. totoBM Uterte
ctecfto toto tetaiHa*#-1
itota ptaBmetotoir ': 
m tery far a masrtor, Ur- Hatr- \
fn 11
Ur- Itepte* m  amdeant | 
te te» «• «M «#csitaaa: I
’*&* MP arte «i9* tamae^i 
eSestoi k? w *  vte# teatefa't? 
t̂a’ls m  awcta*
" f t e t  m d  Am tmmmi M r.’ 
,14»«»ite. Ste to ttoartte* to
Us xlktoif to (te  MiS iwstor*' 
-es««tesk mUm te  wm te  C*4®
' vsm* to ite te$ #e«c.«§t 
■■■4fs»»«te to » 'fewTMiw 1*1#,. ■:
s f i t e t e #  to t e  Cte&waiifci ■ 
m te te
« *iw  M l ifafteawS *.Sfiin *,?-!!
M iW&:M a te  ■*!« * «  fe* *  
umm Ite *? - % «tew te t e  
', 0 * lass fteafit-Twvs*-
to IterxS T%m l« - 
„' itm s *  to t e  * « w * l Tmmm  te 
, im
i Mr. Ik |s i**  fetal ta fM* Es,5,i,* 
«sr*i T  ® *  R » fc I p » ceaî i'imTty ■ 
m rto i ilo rtto  It- lie is cfe»'pw ’ 
ws-ta *c®etetaf M tte  iii «x- 
te  M* tofe«*®« ta s-aw 
el tite t*  ,fe» » ta«ei»?'
ftm ^. to .MSfm •  pj««¥fe»iitof 
i*« fa *rk  .fuarteS:- i
ASBEll 1® IJEWIWfar fa“  W!to 'i""w?
iw  p r^ ib a , **4  **k*d '
^  ,  ,1 Mr. P««Mt tei& * * *  mmm-'-
W n t i i i f l  I M l t l l  1'̂ “’ Prin# tof f to llH M  ,| va faW - _, iM iW .  IS^„.
Ms>rtei««ii. I I ,  * * *  mykm \ 
m  Ste ta li mmm.. v te  te , ,** * '
tm  ■*«««# Ctetei’s fte®  » r  «  e r CtaBsws*'ST*
ste  * te to f  atefto,, •  *WMa»-':;*y,aap«,̂  ̂ n^, | j^  ^
say wBfa* ta te  A»» *'*«,* li» .Jtsitstte *  .es-̂ tasftos. !
■testa- -w i **■*■ m *m t*  te * I *
'fkta 1$ « liisiite «w te “;ie*rftol m  uftteirt ***'
.tasiils* Jrtos *hmm teta te *;j«»3 ier«tteto ,-te  **te  
*«r*ivte ter itototr f„.«i f«««, itenta* M tete •  taw te, te  tetâ
•  tifto to •  d titm *.
"1 te4 J® *mm- mmmMtmmmtf 
m  i *w ftad„ A frtate
tewjgbs«»teieiter-“
Mr- M*rti*«r«u to ll te  p*»  
a’SBaslF teesr Mr, Di«te* wMy 
to Ste etaeeS ■*! ^
M » ta parter&*fi|*,ry «*K*iiwi«-i 
ate laeestof «i Otuiva m*-:
*4»l #»Steri»A|,
Mr, DtawaS* *r*t Ite  lA era l', 
fw«fci« fe* ta* <>celi*e' 
ta«»ef of Ss. Jf*a ■. IterviB*.- 
Niftafi'ilta froa tSS* m xii ste 
teklte to Ite t y * tr ’* tefeertl 
etettaB.




C lft« iiit . I f c i  I t a i
e  ftalte Xa. I  to Castaccar.. Crtetanafc sMi Cttaaat 
,icf*rta tl »iii tote Iteteti.- Etewmlto. ftaity
m d  ftwntir
t ttoite Xto »• to, ■€**!©«## teitata* ll tell i-te 
'VlfMNE’taNlNlIf'' IMIMil
t tlllte. te. 1 to ItaitMre,*# teiMiito, «l, LJi pte 
fwtetac, 'Ttentea ttei teMiNtay<
•  f lif ii ,  X«. |,| to ¥*•)(<••«•« tefuta* at te:M p te  
IAi*i«}., EtetoitoAi;.,. i'taita ateL 'iaw tef.
Kjta
•  flic ta  te . I t  to 
14 Ita i tote fae-'tatai. fterteaw
•  ftacM ,Xto •  to l*aar«»<*r M m n* ta M-M i t e  
lAtMtay,,, We>iiie«ia.]r, I'iMay « * i ia o tty,
F'.tf M il stotiiil* ,04,!1 *v»iiT wr asf
Staiai'Ai** Ita'iife C«fe«„. F|is«»
I For Deatii FLY
Itoste .mm'smdmf R«la 
iMltaa m * ta
M-ssteta*. i« l  ■Clfi*';
0al ste etaS I* Wtar, J«*i « ' 
mmsAm* M  ifsfa m m m m if 
xkm fflw# owaiteftod sbweatet*
*1* aliw* sow. M»q^ M fata «#*? 
ar* ,at»*« *f#  I® i»te * •  M ef 
tty. ten* "takta m m * Mom
Ite ir  te?*4la«wi*l»ai l if ite  
ie -titrtotatoi li« »  eta# lyte- 
î is#e* to m t. sym.mdm m i 
etert m m u
itfcoa l itateto'ta' io rit.i m  te  
fr*q ^ !t»  toStarvptei 
: by thm »  ra!l* from Isalko t*m - 
tpaislri ikjta tetivktaali eetataf
i&eS# M* iTOvtoc* aita to ewixto
vita ste d e l H i e d  eun*>* 
rsjrrtad m l to Italy im d  to 
<Msrtie<» bcfw# a pcm im y t»
fete'
I *dvt-rti,»*fn'rfeS.
i A * L *a fn e .c o  » a *  b w tj ii ta  
AYELET KASJ-iAHAR,. I,ifa ta |« ta y  *n *« ,ite *  w ta  • *  *®  ®  ^
ol^di>i fetto itetr
ef tte  Wf«'n«{xr jeuf,'jy.fag«l to »el
A frlftely cwfxrativ# 
tkiothip a t s f e i a r i  u> have 
eWifffKi felUi tte CarJMliio
toll coro,mualty ta tte tuih uf>- Wat w tetrt* to tetner f  u Jt
t* r  {;al,lle« i* Itkeiy to tanttirf ipfKm  leavtog a Mltouta, fewik!}^ . ,v i . f  J  *
any U,lu*Jori» aW it tte kibbuU'iak# oothlng «ito him. “> total aiaiect, te
—braeU'e tmiqu# form ta eot-jiom# eetllemstat* pwtda a i»** •  <tartala otalMn advais* 
Lertlv# farm.
If ym  a rrt eertattaf a
I form ta m  traac* pay to telp! tol#. Mtaem*ta, a i forrota te id  
ra> btra tertrma fttataieb^ oo hla ta Quebec Hydro* teduitrial
toer primitive airlcuHutal o,>; 
eratwo jcopled by men and 
feomeo febnie klealiim t*romta* 
Item to »bua all modern com­
fort*, you're to for a »urprl*e.
You drive Into a parktol bit 
laid out ta trsmt of an ui»t<Hlat« 
baildtng that tunii out to be a 
rvitaurant catering to touriit* 
Off to the left t* ft group ta 
4a«.,< alorry bulWini* with air- 
cseidlftoeer* over each door­
way. Thl* I* the gueit f»ou»e— 
rtxim and tMth, iwtmmtog fiool 
. jtod Ite te  AMJda A 4̂ ^̂
M.
Thl* 40-yeftr-old kibtiutz i* ad­
mittedly one of the mo»t pro*- 
peroua of the 325 acattcred 
throughout l*raei. There art 
others that more closely fit the
Kicral picture of hard life to frontier »«ltlement.
Hut Ayelet llaihahar never 
thclesa give* an idea of how the 
collective farm, Israeli style, 
has changed to recent years.
tVhen Falestine was under the 
British mandate, Ayelet Hasha 
har was largely a drydarmlng 
oteratlon, tettled by clamlei- 
tine tmmlgrants, It wrestled 
with a serious water stiortage 
When the British pulled out 
ami tho Arabs attacked In 1IH8, 
thl* kibbuti a few miles from 
the Syrian and tebnnese bor 
dors was a key defence iwlnt. 
It suffered hcuvlly under Syrian 
guns. Pieces of an enemy air 
craft shot down over the settle­
ment were loft lying where they 
fell, a reminder of a difficult 
terlod.
RAISI» COTTON 
• After Israel won Its Imlcpcml 
ence, Ayelet llashnhnr obtained 
water and pro»t»rcd. Today It 
Is ono of the country’s biggest 
fruit growers, It also raises cot­
ton and livestock, pttxluccs 
large quantities of honey and 
o|ieratcs a fish farm with watta 
from what use^o be tho Huleh 
,.™-awamp*.«-.>-»“- ^ «
It Is one nf more than a dozen 
klldnitrlm that have Installed 
facilities for tourists.
lers f llir  prodiice SO ix r cent oi 
, Isroers agricultural o u t p u t
| \  they have diversified. Thl* kll>.
iNits has addetl a boukbliidliu 
oiwratluii. QUieri havo lurnot 
to ))nxluctlon of such things as 
phuitlc, bicycles, plywood and 
ce neiit, 
llte  Klbhulilm are still klea 
li.ic 111 tho sense that every 
momter shares equally In the 
teneflts of their communal la- 
tMNteFOimitfaMNlHNII 
are still housed and taught 
In sei>argte buildings, spending
own.
And where «ice the new arri­
val gave up rvrrythtog to the 
settlement oo arrivtog, he now 
may keep aome pofsessions, ra­
dios and rtartgerators, ter ts» 
ample.
EYK SEEft PAR 
Optical telescopes can dls 
eem objects 300 yards long on 
the moon.
SCHOOLING M FREE
In a country where second 
arv school Is cxixntlve, the 
Mbttotr protadfi itich edura- 
tlon without charge. And It miy 
even agree lo pay h'r unlvcr
use to the setUement.
Most k i b b u t z i m  are tied 
c osely to one or another of Is­
rael’s political parties and al­
though they have only four !*.• 
cent of the ixipulallon tney 
wield considerable political In­
fluence
The Israeli parliament ha* It  
klbbutznlks, five of them csbl- 
net (ntnlsters. David Ben-Qu-
expansion depvrtm^ni, he has 
first-hand experience with Que­
bec's economic ricvetor-ment.
He Joined the pro'irsrlal b»* 
dustry arnt commerce depart­
ment after the Quetwc govern- 
ment’s electric imwer takeover 
and came to Milan last fall 
with the title of economic coun 
sellor. The office was officially 
mmitA  bjr ITttn ita Lesage Qeu 
27.
Up to now It ha* been a one- 
man operation, though an as
At present the only office staff 
are the receptionist nnd sccrc-
foikral government trade ta-’ 
fice. wWcb ot-ened ta Mdsn two 
year* ago as a eomulate-gen­
eral, aiM also with the Ootarto 
fovernmenl represenuitive — 
both primarily concerned with 
trytog to lell Canadian good*. 
If an Italian firm, for example, 
advises Consul • General Alex­
ander Brodie that It Is Inter- 
ested to setting up a f.ictory to 
Canada, Lanfranoo might re­
ceive an informal tlpolf ol what 
Is to the wind; on the other 
hand, the Quctec reprerenta- 
tlve might suggest that an 
Italian company Iwk to otlierj 
parto ta Canada U Quebec is 
not a suitable location.
"Even If an Italian firm Is 
lost to Quebec, It does not have 
<0 te  tort in  Csttadt,** lit tatfcl. 
"After all, we are Canadian* 
first."
CWf Qi* freal famtte* 
ram* to lodia
turies •#». Jiast fnw ar#
Tte Gotesw, Kteta**, Bator*., 
HaBegttx* and AiJftf«»aiy*.
I There ,ar* oc,ly thr#t teeo-agf 
toys a  tte rom,m«*ilty. sfad tte  
!«!■# girl* ta roarrlsttalte age. 
r*to-i*'bo mutt wed other Ckrttedo* 
Jewi. have oo feuiteod pro»- 
pect*. Tte last weAttog wsx five 
er 1® year* ago-«» oe# *#♦«» 
qtate sure.
Uglit's Travel Servke Ltd.
flki Reraari Ate. »  tiS -lf Q ■-' N§ Btvvite Cteftf#
FEfmCTOfi -  KOAIWNA -  VCfLNOH 
rm  •hfor»ats«B and Reaervsttoa* Cteftart . . .
ite
To The Owner Electors of Kelowna
BfSlNEiS GREW F.AST
The Swedish steel todustrv 
expanded try I  S per ctet a year 
from I960 to IMM.
HOLES IN YOim 
DRIVEW.W MEANS 
MORE WORK ON 
YOUR CAR
Far tte test tBI In Ite  
OkanagsB five Bedfard 
a call.
•  fU j t  Drtvfway Gravel
•  Washed Sand and Gravel
•  Grading •  Excavating




rlonf former prime minister, 
makes his home at Sde Boker, 
kibbuti deep In tha Negev 
desert.
But while the kibbutz makes 
an Important contribution to the 
economv, It nevertheless 1* In 
relatlva state of decline.
PAPER
LATE?
PHONE YOUR ( 
CARRIER BOYI
If year Cenrier haa ael 
teen delivered 
by t ’M p.m.
Bervtoj the i  Seasoaa*
4 SEASONS' CABS





A small car 
should be seen 
and not 
heard.
Wo make thorn Bmall.




terial Ih It than the average 
domeetic makes. Tho Alt 
cubic feet of foam rubber 
we use In the seats also
keeps the noise level down. 
And because the Renault 
has a sealed liquid cooling 
system (with antl-freoze 
.guerantoed4o-a«iO°Ei).you«. 
don't have to listen to a big 
riolsy fan. ,
If you want to have a cor that 
doesri't̂ sklmp onyour 
personal comfort, we’d like
you to consider a Renault 
It's made In Canada;
It has 5 coats of Canadian 
primer and paint and 6 rust- 
, p f 00 f I n g s 
iVs quiet to drive. 
Inexpensive to operate. 
And It deserves a tost-drlve. 
Renault prices start 
under $1,900.
CARRY'S HUSKY SERVittNTRE
542 Bcmarl Ate., Dial 2*0543
ON BY-UW No. 2829-----
‘•CONSIRUCTION OF NEW TE R M IN A L BU ILD IN G  A T  
KEI-OW NA A lR P O R r
on WEDNESDAY, APRIL 27, 1966, 
at the Memorial Arena Centennial Hall
from 8:00 a,n*. to 8:00 p.in.
For Transportation Phone 762-5572
DEVELOPMENT INCLUDES
•  New terminal building, related paving and landscaping
•  New equipment and combined services building, including new electrical 
distribution centre
•  Completely paved and lighted access road from Highway 97
•  Large paved and lighted parking lot
•  Paved service road
•  300’ X 400’ airplane parking apron plus acccis to runway and related lighting.
Total Cost Proposed Development............... $650,000
Federal Government Share - - ................  430,000









l i Are you in favour of tho City of Kelowna ' 1rtWTffttwiig*inofiBy*u»"constnict®R"new"teir»
lerrninal Building at Kelowna Airport In
ri h molinl notUn excess of $2?0,000,00?
. : I-  ̂ ' 1
.$ .2 2 9 # 9 0 0 _ ,
isner - unrfi 
akes Place In Cranbrook
Be*.. A- V. M orite feitefatfai::
fti EsLStes ftiaialDlit
m g ' *  M- Mmry"*
OteliCft ClftjeftKliliJft 
lllM M C ii GrURiilu, mfsMes vt 
Mr*. W: .fkrtBrite 'mm 'Am fair 
V'. CjngftiMt. tacftsiMt «M tarfa*
«f GeMrge H. Mmutt «f lerroct.
ftG|ft GNi Aiiilli. Mk- ĤAASBŜS MMMi
JNtjr- £*haiiî  mi 
' i« i'*  4mkm». *«KU«* l»v- 
«||dK« Mfcfa* In#** K*r*ca ih*
E fBS &ttSl *■«atK'MAratfi<lB|B jy |||^ '
mm* immm Am fafar: 
*fpr«Mkc*.. f%« torfa* »M  p\%* 
im ihm
lifeilfa© t i  fts im ..
fm  me wmifmg *m cfaM« *  
flwiirfaiBfegCil geiv* flf smm m *tm 
Mibt .cfinBteiMt Sfmwotfa {fa**" 
*j» « i f* *¥  m  mm Mommi bvm 
Ammdite to  SNdfantfi M ii a ifaws 
Mxatobt ted pMWiwi timmt tea-’ 
torasi tor fextodl tosste* ta ta©- 
mic.- Btx i*ia«*tar-t» ta' 
M t miTni'g tesee a tfw *!: rrta a  
ta ffaarta atal ■!*## xr'i'taii* atta 
ta# cMvata a c-aMcntaaf taNSpta 
ta  yrtjknf tto a i *aa Fa''faifa totat*.
Dm maf**tn ta mmm Ita'*- '■ 
Baaflfa AssmStrnid ted  tatat**' 
l&rs- 4:f^.iff 
tafata itafataiwi*- 'ta ttax# ;
fte to  ta 
itaiMa.. "fm  mmms •«*« m'' 
'■fcagHM ta. msmm Mta aaitaiH
,}taii».,,, iHfc¥fiiw:i3%.«4j\, a:*ta




Ĉ'UGWlUl 4̂  Gl''|jriiyG|F4lidt 
lie ^  €il ILtiiAiK'ftiL. 4iifi€4 ^
tar gr^em, **«« ta#4tagta 
aa»'M ta tat tm m  .laatoml a * ;
t|4e 4 Tifitlflliiftll i  i , 44 jfesir
IhMma Wllii 'MTiratlflt lrth4l#]T1lfC#4 fidf
att.. A i. iraiTtat iM fatia i* ta ear- 
T itfrw r Ita ta i to •Kattai ta tir
' 14r#„ L- Sta'aj'* PW-
.tial «««.*-»*- Mrii amivt M i*. J.vpppp ■PW#PP«#' •p*' -
Mt*ll'T Wi» a  fiteg Ate M tott 
'TIkt ĵ asaawiBa* mt* ftoy Gia- 
teWtar#:* ta V*to*to»to. IV '
«ihaEM̂ *S tii ill'ltlB'IB" •fttai.ib'kfata'gpiP *̂W*̂afat ** ^̂fa*Tg!̂fafaâ̂F tr̂ f̂ar
ta K ftiftiinwitt aa* ta# itenAt’t  
tewMi fmum ta ti'ta f ta Cai- 
fa r f .  -tMtatrtat.
fm  tm  'Caigl^tofa *'*4Ms*t.. 
M it. G r ifita i ’»«r« a tar*###**: 
gitatieAsta *m  m m t Wtot, a iiii 
h ita  (to faf pfaaiita ita  aiMl tm 
SeNfe-WTiii* ift ftftll ftlMl
ta* itfa m *t Mtotatr 'tifate a uat>' 
l* r  iw il ta  tttorto m iatoy I t e .
rA « B .I
i ^ i i p i l l  I M f i m  f l f t R A  iV A D l  
iM M iP iA  BliL.Y IM ^ M iiU  m - .  A H A . A  MM
f i  I  r  11# • *  ^  ^  P%inieresi lo  wKanoyan
|®4ff3F ftftfili iSmillftpik fti
I f  tat «cr«iiiMPtS' •  te-
aa* tata ta Am mmm t i  
te jta t  taiiitfa ifatetait t fm t  ta*
I Ssfc|i$¥4s ftfld Isriftftdft
'* « !* 'afeiia to atatoi t e  a te  
taag ta Mr- ani. Mr*.. Gaarft 
Efttaw, a te  a«r« toarrte to 
CkftftijlV4i6il 'ftft Essnsi 
f.jitii'fftit ftt tin iiffffff fi' 1̂
- pm m ’t  wtotawr. Mra. A. E tew . 
to JSMmmt 'Sotetey mmtmf.'
Atititiftafta ttiinriffff oftillbf frtiV?lf’-~ ■'te te  a taicata tour tote te te  
to taito teKA. ate Ba%. A.
KjNH&aUi KtonêfiaytoM '|̂ g| Mcatate:mm tofMgafeM
ateta aai aMy aMvarte te  ta*
Mra Fujiiff-r
EmmIf tataapMMHili ai tohiltl'toitai' attetea ate tima.i* 
iitet- Mstea atoi aaoptaagtotol ftm  vpiafesto ai teoaMr *taa -Mra 
rtetaftete A  6taatea''€teMte' te ta i' s t e t e c * ' «f ¥ f*« p *« r.
;C3ftiiD£il In  dpItiN^a ■Silft.s* ftft ftliii t in  tiriilftiW titie  Tpuni Itfitii 
■Astiil i t  ^  % t i * .  ftitin ItNftvî r Gfenicftft C
i S i t e t a .  ' t e t e t e  t a  B a . ' a t e  * t o  t a t e ' ’t a t e : .  w t a  « a > *  l t o i t o i ' i « M p ^  ' t a  t a *  t e t a t -  . r « e « * t e  
lira . A jte  (tetato Itecaa  ta IteM  ta iteato a . «tawr ta ta* ; 3 ^  « ta 
.C lg a if t» fa»»  tte fenit. ta''p«xm. A£ tact* a ta ta ite m !.^  § eaai ta cwmA
'f*« te 'P a im Ilte4 taC te4te ia ,iw w * cAarstog to a te iar f i n e r § lEiewte ita .
Ctoa. ate ta Mr. ate Mra ErAltoaito E m m * tayto M m m  ta .;tafe t » i t  w rf-agr ta *'A«to
te n  Cem toateerateM raJ I t e  $ m m *' a T ^  t Aatewto, atoi lA  te * . Ms»-!*te... wm tmtmm ta  tomtoM* wfa, *« ,5iaafa te * »  r«s«'.»,
iStotai te t Mm aate t e  ta*Ltaaar i  Q'Bnaa taftn-'ttoi a t'* * !*  «*■ tear tow. I t e  w atw to "^  *tntat atora te y  ito * to attote f !y ^ ,  *  'ta 'to ^ - w r S ^ *  to ? •  a t e «  ^
Gaxte to rntm tm  te  te r M  t*m» smm. a te  to* ^  *  to : ta ksw « te  vi»w't
.te r , t e  te»tay ta te  tm t  t  w m ' m s m tf*  »«** snaweifaa !««■,»,, a w saa* ta ifaA 
.  ;ik£y«afto itoto ta 'ate* c**te*. ta w tm  «««.- atosto caimateu
'""te a  U M om i to^prto?*** I^ ^ a te . a ,A ^ 'm iyf... --Ito te e  'leavv&i set i t *n¥THttep-tnr1flrif te k  a 'ktoi a te ti Jto* ftote ta to. Pa-to A lta . = ■****»# .*e»i4e# e» n «  m m
Bito cieat. A tingr eoreatt teM laar te  '&!•«*«■’» 'tei* mm,, ate Iw ito a ij ito tr  to#
xte. to ^*(to.i'toter:35fa te t gSjtta* to s te a 'ta ite  cAaagte to a ta
■te .C tetaate f ia i a i
ia to te  fe te s  a? t e  
fiiteiea'S Citetoqr CA 
aara Mr. ate Ms*. JPite 0"B rte
t e n  E n t  W l i a a , .  0m m . a t e '




§1 ate t e  carr t'ltm m m  tafstai^ *.««  ifaM 'tew '**. ta Cto-.;iAate®afate «■** a te  tm  a---------------------   -̂-----------------------   — raaaictesg |a t atswaste a.s’A
tteito mwim sm *.
I Mt'. ate 'Mi-s. ftote a #
-ai H i' lla to to  to.« C te te ^  
.'.Gtet ■
Mr, **n  atra t  iintmrr | Ctear Crate Cswwsstay
aara to4*to« a M te  M  »  f S s i i X a r *  t e t e i a S . :
A ta te te te  * te a  to tote i® *B * ||^  csassse* Em m  to t e  Ofcap: 
t i  fftiTftnft* t i^ '
tinHftfldi IftaflBS 4*â to« Mat BaagMBdl:tiiti ftVtiBtift "Wlti tilS. . - »
t o ? t o S  t e t e t o  I t e S ’t e  te w te S n to te  ntete to** l i *  fto il Ite te  Cto»teltwto*f tA fm t im  f t e t e ^ .
mm ta Mr*. Q tm  i* - lte n * a  ito *  a t e f  tetetetJte*.
Pteato s a iy w to  ia ra t* te to '« te  ate «ms* mmmsag'it 'towtef Mm  i«,»s«to a t e '- ^ A  fe .« »  « i m Mm, •»« '***©
femm fM m m ^  " .mmmm  to * m m m  to t e « t e t e a t e t e p t e f a g t o
' Mn. 1̂  yVtojajt ftteto SMft-iMiti •' lifoi tit ftMlt Aft# iMtaM'4a«HtoBM MWM̂' :#
to-' ter ten# • '» * « .  r n m m m •*<  M*'*  ̂ I t e  te t te  t a a t e * ; t e «  M tf f  »_ to* teto to :
... ir-^ ..-<p . . SiiMfaj afci*-■'■«**** -msmmf tm :. H *  r*#te**» * ’W*** fa '* '« ta*"-teaŵ atei' a. ■Ĵtma toag mi a..wto g , rtiii'ifi'T VtolBQDtotMB̂ to' Atônm a fim -touf* to ter -Btatat to*tK a -toa tofa-* to ISai" §§*«
'''^ i3 !w  t e  te a te fa  ' t e ^ « A “ 2 2 *  to ___ ___ ________ _ ___mi Hr*. E. G IteSBa* •tete. teate i»eaA '«lto’te« ftelte toi» 'teEafa. asfa
,fa n #  to © fa*A . I M ,. w m 'te d  m 'it te *a r. :w  as^as^" w *i«*ate Mr*. T. A' Uftoto..;i*ter*tesa 4 1  ^
* GetestaW ate Hr* Cnr-'iSter* Cmm, ted ^  ■aa.a te®far ta' teto'to
■ J T t a t J i  tHataafa. ta te rte  tes» m  S to 'fte* a t o a w y * ^ ^  waC Mr-* A. G. Vtawr,
tea M teci la  ♦ h**a to* !*■ _ = |4itey afetr spswaasg toe ^  ^  t f fTfif *jT'»y.'■ Ftf*'->t'isaea tot 'i'CW ttm
w '*  irtater. Jata B A tet *te;fe iia*j- v«a-i^ ate
ifaniy M&m. Vatafaft. Aiwrta,. I r>is»'.tiv«* m 'VVtorfa"
ANN
You Can Make Success 
Of life  If You Try
''Ita  a ill i t  t t i t t d  to to# eierxi sac* iri©tos 1*  1̂ *41',- 
i a l  Ita te to f to* ta « *. 1̂  in  i*rj: ta 4U tv U  ©tevtawa toe toto
-———^ -------—r—------- —̂  I M l*, p.. £. 'toApMfa... Ml'*, %*a-
,  J* -11 r* l 'to ite te  to# i'C Ii ftw
G u ild  ,P lifll^  m  m m * me<mm* *♦ »
' " ' pm toti to m tm m m .ty t M
j-fair* a* ,* tatiw'fi ■¥*)(-
w *tH| mrnmm tDrntmm*., 
ten* i>mnnP m fkn vtnt >»»<■■ nwn
toffttfi MfiiteAO tprilHtoilMPBl
M ,W # fan#, rnmmm nnmiwaimi
jiQsi£AjiMSAS M 3 ie ^  ' r J V i  » am iito to * m m m m m   ̂
Aprto m aetef ta ^  .A ^ '* * '!  e ^ y iA S I 'i€f»J i M i l  
CiwFci Altoiiwsa '»♦» | iba» «oi> .uamuta *:«*«>
^ktei to to* Ite to  fh t 'm iy  *»ri
|taer« fe te  A#** l i  tote I*  ;u ^e aiste-wwlB*! :toWs» * t 'tor
M IL  A M I m is . OC0 1 C E H . t m m  
fM m  I f  4
towfaf fe#r srinta l i f t  ta C riif; 
te tei-
ftrv. M atte atote Grar* ate^
aito la ' •  i«to ate a¥<**'!far-jt*»c‘ta fm ttm  P f*A *f, tatoia
Mi «  a te *' Wiito famawites ta Ite  tote#, totePMrf to* 
fwnnwte toeir mrrates- ITte ilraaAttf cate ft ta lte  tag 
I t e  Girli* to iflt 'toute lefinte >ate« i*|« r* to «iv** teteW j 
a geani ta teaar as to* ataty- «*®to*te to* te te  taM*. ia; 
•ads ate iraiai m m rtg t lta i|* ia r |t ta to* ftest teok ate 
tte ctefci far ite  raccptiaB a t|r***rvn f to* pfU . a *r* Mar. 
tte Cagle* laU anatete te  IMlgarta ate Jute Dn«aey. cttô ttot 
tovfatd fii*»it. Catoriag «as te ’ef n *  bral*, Ray Uaacli** or*
f3*ar Am iaater*; 11 tet 
,v«itf''*a llte to tta ite* ta le«i*r*' 
Mmm i t tM t t  a te  ieil Murvf iar 
Biiitef«Mii Ctaatetek.! to* MU tetesi firt ate
4 i«a to teto te r tota a i t e  fte  
tetolt a**i* to* irto* teaafi4.|vai to* an* a te  
to a fte 'te r ite * te te i* I t e in  ite  citar tecata* tte  
la e -fte * «M«, a-ito a te * •#.;!, gja* tm ttm  .ate, ter 
rctaartos. Oa ttew la in a  Ite' aeteta'I "spar*' tot etm ty.
Ite  Ite ttt* Auxiliary to tte 
r o c  ate t t rw r t  » t i*  ntm * rtextrt teottete mutic tor
ters ta to* duU* fe l#  Bste ta daftcutg
aAMrh to* teHl* a at a memter Per a lin rt teaeymona 10
eoMfte a'lli retMto at Ttrrar*.
Ofeitateaa fucsto aiuateai' 
tte watetog firan tte  Oteaa.| 
ita  ite lu ite  Mr«. A. PaaerJ 
Mr. ate Mrs. Ctmegt R ite ate' 
(amtiy ate Mr. ate Mrs. 0. Rta 
ta Krtoaaa. Mr*. ABaa Hartla 
ate Mr. ate Mr*. Paul Ritotrf* 
wito Km  tram tem totiiate. 
ate tfxm  Kamktop* Mr. ate 
Mr*. H Betaiter ate (amity.
I ««* to toat fapta a to« ytan
pM a tow 'tasae *«■* ttowi- j 
tte  mtM'tm.* ate i mmm p te ! 
'rn&m- Aw V a iy  'Ai«^¥ te ; 
b tm  m mmrmAt ate toat'* 
toat.. 'Tte trmte* to *»,-«ryitetl 
iteAs «« •* *  aaarrite.
Tkf«* IHMtot *f»  I H#( to* 
*M»|, fe«te*r(ta (»a* to to* 
••eiM' I Ito# ate »*te am  I  »*» 
'lixtof a’lto totatef'. lAst
ftf», B’tea I  m tt I I  I fta  mylaigM A t aiAte m * to asiurtf 
•ocia) tm m ty  raid ate rt^ lM m u  IM t m Mm lugtesi cnca- 
away I  begaa to tont tor altor- pim*«„ any maa *t« r paM a»
Candlelight Ceremony Held 
At Lakeview Heights Home
A pretty catekUglit c»ra>,vi*w Hclghti, m  taturtfay.| Tte brta*. a te  a at gtvm
mooy *a i perlormte by tlit'April H. *b*a lb*ir akwr* T«t-ita'ay by Im  utKlc. *or« a abtt* 
Reverete John Harder ta Kel- vmt May ta RuUate became tbe tatm brocade ibeaUi drew wtto 
owna at the tern* ta Mr. ate brid* ta Jote Arthur McLcUate a matchtag coat, ate a trnaU
i«hlt« (•albcrid hat. Her only 
ornamcBt w ai a (la* p ld  cron
Mr* William Stoanaoe, Lake- ta Saikatchewaa.
Family Fun Fiesta To Be Held 
Saturday At Lakeview Heights
The April meeting 0 I th* Lak*- 
*t*w Hftghu Recreatioa Com* 
mutton wBi held at th* home 
ta the chairman Fred MwUmer 
on Wcdnetday evening. Final 
arrangementf were completed 
lor the Family Fun FIcita on 
Saturday. Atirtl 23. to take place 
to tte Wl teUi tte (trc haU 
0 0  the Elementary 
poundt.
ate chain ate th* carried a 
bouquet ta red rotet. Alteteing 
her was her aunt, M ri. Elmer 
Speer of Rutland, ate the organ- 
ut for the evening wedding was 
Mrs. Schroeder, the wife ta Pas* 
th* ll athletic ai well ai pty- tor Schroeder of the Chriitian 
rhle, ate ta coun* beautlfuli. ate Mliatooary Alliance Oturch, 
itonetboea (c# fathers andi Kelowna.
sons have been planned, and 
obstacle races for chltdien. with 
cash prizes. Bing) games will 
b« going 0 0  all th* afternoon, 
hot dogs ate atternooo tea will 
te  avaUaUt.̂  Coauntaatoa maiiH 
School I bert ar* putting the fair on tn 
'order to raise money to help
A large home-baking and with swimming lestions and
'"'Ciiidy“''*afo"“'"«Aa pMtete'~''*rfto*Ttri<w*''''''''''''tater--*i«ttv<t<«*~*(hhi'
many dlsirai families contrl-i summer ate so far hav* rec«lv- 
buting ate a hamper of special |Cd a lot of support with th* pro- 
baking to be raffled. Th* afUr-iJ*cl Rom members ta th* com- 
noon will start off with a balpinunlty.
game between the Go-tio girls I The regular ball games start 
and the Mystery Nine at 1:30 . on Monday, April 2J at 9:30 for
There will be a whole string ta 
ponies for the children to ride. 
A sala of a large variety of
filanta ate shrubs will be held n the arcade, ate a white ele­
phant stall loaded with treas­
ures. A mystic gypsy will be tn 
her tent foretelling th* future 
ate looking Into the past laftar
CRIES OFT I.ANOUAOE 
GLASGOW (CP)-A  woman 
Juror at th# Scottish High Court 
she has finished playing ball,; was excused from serving on a
murder trial Jury when she said
iris, ate on Tuesday for the 
ys. Head coach Charlie Be- 
tuzzl reminds all coaches and 
umpires of the brief meeting at 
th* fire hall on Friday at 6:30.
lODE Busy With 
Centennial Plans
At the regular meeting of the 
Dr. Knox Chapter lODE, held 
at the home of Mrs. R. J, Braz- 
aiel, final arrangements were 
made fur delegates to the an­
nual mocting to be held in Vic­
toria. Mrs. D. J. Kerr, council- 
tor of th* Provincial Chapter, 
will act as the chapter's voting 
delegate.
Mrs. W. E. Hall, educational 
convener, reported sending two 
new books to the adopted school 
at • Brookmcre. Records for 
teaching French at the ele­
mentary level are still needed 
■ltd will be acquired later,
Mrs. R. W. Ross reported that 
. RMlcrte Awaa m  liate  
lag and knitting and a shl|>- 
ment would soon be made of 
quilts and articles of wearing 
• l^ re l.
on a meeting she had attended 
of the Local Indian Committed, 
Mrs. L, Preston and Mrs, C. 
Bucklate reporting 00  th e  
auperfltmty Shop, explained new 
arrangements, and urged mem- 
tera to get new stock, now that 
•pring cleaning time waa here 
A committee was formed to 
look Into a project auggested by 
the Centennial CpmmTtice. Mrs.
^ a 'l« rR iia 'T lfli“tem: 
mlttwi with the oaslatance of
Mra, M. Petty piece, world af- 
tolra, gave an interesting read- 
tag on Canada’a Northlami.
she might not t>« able to under 
stand the testimony. She ex 
plained she was English and 
found tt hard tn understate 
some Scottish dialects.
n w  bride’s cousin, L t Donna 
Shannon, drcised in a pale blue 
dress trimmed with hearts, was 
the litlle catelellghtcr.
The living room in which th* 
ccftmoay waa perfacmed* waa 
decorated with candelabra and 
a beautiful arrangement of pink 
gladioli, pink carnations ate 
adttte chiT*aitttei«teMv -  -  
For th* reception for 30 
guests, the hostess, Mrs. ShaO' 
non, wore a dress of blue satla 
ate wool lace, with a whit* car­
nation corsage. Among (he 
guests were her father am 
mother, Mr. and Mr*. E 
Ritchey of Kelowna and Mr, am 
Mrs. Mclvyn Marshall, with 
Heather and Bobty from Rut­
land, and the bride's young 
cousins.
During the buffet supper, Mr 
Shannon gave the toast to the 
bride, ate a telegram waa read 
from Victoria, B.C.
The young couple left for 
honeymoon trip to Edmonton 
and upon their return will re­
side In Kelowna.
SALLY'S SALLIES
ecteta aee*k- tt's agatosl to* 
ta w la tots state te tor* aoyon* 
MtdM- I I  *0, a»turaby. 1 dteii‘1 
ftod aaytotof ■ Baby>«i’Atog was 
tte test I mM do.
I tun te  I I  ate m te* to* 
rouads agaisa ate foute a Job as 
a wartrats fur I I I  a w-c«k. I 
• 'it  a luAwr to toris xrhota that 
year ate aarod m,y m m :y  tor 
soaior year tKpeaa**. I paid tor 
my owa taoCtes, maeteal ate 
drotal btUs ate had efasugto left 
tor a ctasa rtag. scalar pfatum  
utd a ytarbooto 
ite a  I grtetoatte (rom high 
seteta I  kiMrw Prom my aearth 
ter pirt-tlm# iw k  that M wa* 
gotag to u k* persevtraifae to 
fiteajob . I wemt out every day 
u d  mad* rail after can uatd 1 
latecd a posHton ia a stcoo- 
grsphk peita By December 1 
was ia charte ta tte pota. 1 
BOW rua aa offk* ate make an 
eiceUcat salary.
My tevtc* to teen-agers who I 
want part-tim* work tx to wait 
until your llth  blrttolay. After 
that you can do any thing you 
want to dflr-faiid te  anytotng 
you want to te. You can make 
something of your Ufa or you 
can sit around tslamlng "the 
Umes" ate feeling sorry for 
yourself. ~  SEVEN Y E A R S  
BACK.
Dear ficvta Y«atai Thaok 
you (or an Inspiring letter. 1 
know of no tetter way to en­
courage people who think they 
c ta H te R ,t^  
from someone who did. Ate 
you did tt, DoU.
• te  it's Ite  test k f it  profnMAl 
Twc ever toid, I an* by tog to 
say yc». but. I'w alrste ta' »tet 
Waby will do if I leave to *, 
pieas* help m*' --GIGI
Mil.. I t - - C - A t e m a  ta
Cs^ets a r» i a» sceftafars- 'Wanii, ■'"* ,«»»-
Met. M. R' *5MI *:** wwk*»«fi »5fik tM *te
itiftt 'A ti t i  iittiitll.- M ft
'Ite  lotofai xmmmtm t«M fer a torta
,**W Site ate ,ia«ita#»» •**'«';;« m m m m . '
fteaste m m  ®# w tafa ateĵ -..;    ^
' ' ‘ tor toi ate m t  f *  IMSWHW WF
rea 'V 'te. 1 T¥wm«’ # ie  otewss, f to  xm»w»«o  ia
Mr«- E- Q 'itxm  tate'te ssjlt, c<wfi|)«iufte usii,
ttmm m  Ite  mmm ta 
t tm t  iwte -)Mte M'cCltfc fMd..|
Dtotoiacaa Misstei tot bte A*-| 
tote Plata Sale ate ite  May|
I, at l:M pj».
M -^ te r* mte* teMrikite te; 
fete toat water tero f^l.' 
tola Ite  feali totfte*. Ito * 
teatad te  a tr«f»*«d«wa teto to; 
tte' usefultefcs ta ite  halt" Mn-
fcffliiij,. T«f# fif'siwatt* .aiti! 
Cm  'Rsjui#
AM MitarHs to
f t R a d io & IV
•t fSfaae Bait> ta Baprt-YalMi
Dear Gip.: 11 you tato*l. ternj|g;' te » rrt tovttod to* Gote to 
a ittltrii*. get m m t eartoai ^  Hatate
ate mmm into a ptac# ta ,y®«r ^  ^ t t i  eieeitog
ow»—#vea If H s only a roent. l|gj|y yy.
You ow* Watly BMluiii but a '
'tarevfU hate.*iiak*,
TeU *'th# world'i tnotl woo- 
derfal mao'* Ite  tntto about 
yourself and, H ta wants 
you. you are tte world's litokl- 
OSt girt. Ate doo't move to 
with Mr. Wcmderful until you 
are Mrs. Wcmderful,
WATER RTRITK BACK
SOUTHPORT. Effliiate tCPi 
John Riding sailed across the 
AUanUc last year in a 11-foot 
yacht, the Sea Egg, wHhmit 
mishap. But he slipite in I I  
Inches of water In his bathtub 
at home ate broke an arm.
VA LLEY
A ffttaaM ficrrk*' 
Repairs to larg* 
ate small 
aptalances.






Dear Ann Landers: I ’ll level 
with you because I need a 
straight answer. Here are the 
facta and 1 know they are not 
pretty.
Two years ago I came to Los 
Angeles from a little burg In 
Idaho—a dumb kid of 20, I was 
sure I could make it big In 
modeling.
I got plenty of proixisllions, 
but no job offers! After two 
months my money ran out and 
I was behind in my room rent, 
so I moved in with Wally,
Wally was lucky for me, 1
GOOD CITIZEN
Canada and British Columbia 
need youngsters who are reli­
able. 230,000 Canadian Girl 
Guides are learning to be good 
citizens and thousands more are 
waiting to join. When you buy 
Girl Guide cookies, you are In­
vesting In the future and'getting 
your money’s worth In delicious 
eating. Watch for the Brownie, 
Guide or Ranger at your door 
the week of April 29 lo May 7, 
and bw as many cookies as you 














Factory Trained Men 
GUARANTEED LABOUR 
Serving Kelotvna and dia-
AidgiMNf’li E lic lrkal
':'""'":'T^"Bius 
Wai M IS I Iw . 14719
Kslowna & District Hoipltal 
Improvemsnt District
— -̂----- — 20NF2
Residents of Westbank, Lakeview, Shanboolard, Bear 
Creek, are reminded of the Annual General Meeting 
of the hosdital district to be held in The CommunUy 
Hall, Weslbank on Mondajr, April 2Slli, 1966, •( 81OO 
p.m.
AGENDA 
1 '1 ruatce to be elected.
Financial Statements,





m /  , v.r
MllieiNE CKST
OMiiaomiMfiAk m a t, itei, Nvant, I et. t4|-2t- Supaoaitor- lea, IPa rag. 91.90, new 2 tor
□ ftoMigvRiuoogR mu 100-s.
O yjRf fift* yi>‘'* a, 9 w, r*|, 
2/9*fj 9 or. rsf- 9M. 2/10* 
L 801. rog. 75f, 2/79*
HtSimSKCUUS
□ AOHUIVI RANOAM. ItexRte.
□  (uttof^lANIMiHL2 for 7if| 2* X 10 yd„ I/MM
^  4 at, regular 5Sf, now 2 for
□  WITCH NAZgL 4 ot.*r*g. 4M, 
_  2/41*18 OS. sir* roe, 8SA 2/8a*
□  A8TOMAF0WMR lOot. I/m TiI 
^Aoma-kots Tabs, 24's, 2/tt* D HiAMCHgTABA. "On* Mlnuta"
I00*s2for$1.0l;24'snow2 91*
VmMINS 8 TONICS
O HIRVITOHIC. With Vitamin 81. 
19u,rog. 81.79, Now 2 $1.80
□  COO UVM OIL Various quontl. 
ties Sot, 2 /ll.M . 19oi. 8/|2,0i. 
FortiflodtA A0)4or.2/ii.09. 
CofflfMund Tato. 100‘s, 2 91.79
□  POIiDIN)f8.Vitamlns.forlnT*nta 
chlldr*aSOce.r*f 1449,2/84.90. 
30 oc, rogular 82.98, 2 /82.99
□  VITAMIN TONIC. Roxall rormula 
_  10. 19 01, rog. 82.99 2/92.N
□  SgNIORS’ MULTI-VITAMIN8. 
„  ̂ em u les  tte, 97.992/87.9f
□  WNIATMRMoIl lOOcapsulox. 
3mln, rag, $2.00.2 (of 82.01esicn a coins
□  RgXIUANA COIMH SYRUf. 8 or. 
toi.8l.40,2/8L41|4oa2/iul
BChlldron's 4 01., rog. 98*. 2/99* NA8AL gmAY. 18 cc.l/gl.Ol NOggANOTHROATDROn. With 
^  Ephodrino, 1 or, rog. 81.2/81.01
□  ANAtQgglC iAtlOriHoi, 2/90*
□ u ru h  ‘tetoriiC tov.R i'sr 2a h
□MMim isuiMS ssacuntAto 2A3s
□ U H is iiii ic.terinw rr’cto 2/n *
n  m i t e  e ~ i w t e , 18 2 /7 i r
nteTmimMaiis tort-su’avis 2/221
n P B H fillIM M  umtmtmmktKOMn'U bwVwH HhVTw wm* m MW.IM 1
Iwl wIKy lAEBftPDi 3i0 pfti eftdii rduii
□■m cM tsnw  t/w>
□ snsHS SB 2/121




S V r v P
»ft iflN ti If ly Ihe Uftw
w m  m u M m
Says Wings
* Ifatfa msT' bm- »*“«*• mi »**jpM to m iWi €k ta 'mmt » «Ksa> EmM vm te
lHi»«i tect ta tef 't* CiVtofBC* Rffjer'i® t!'«  W*ŝ*« -fdnfi/t
p m  tef efcsaw ta' a*tal »as. -toe B-f Siw* a:* miS»
- Ite lllM f' /AFI e- Alteftel:
- a*
; li*4  toiBp-' ikVfe mm tee State 
: key 'Atmxy iM to tygmes
: Mtesccte to tte-
1 teat Ato* Itooeote® a  «te
toMdl tea tef* i»«sfar« wets te
m * Ct>'a«wf» te ter tee fe ji tee Wm
IP tol, fte rf t#!isrt a  tite  '»'«#. tery
'illte ta  »  .ifeas5 tef '11 .*-» '<j*e t** fiufart «to
• a t  M km n i m s '’m  a*.:;.*# 'm
pTtmi. A mfsee ta « fc'* i  ¥*,?*« v.a®»- §,*••« ‘%w 
.{t'wrm#..
Etoivafatete. fe A ® has -itei.
■ ' to %|# teU toat'!
^aasaiad «K tmM.. m m hi 
'■'.mM mmt gmmt te ©to:jr i
'stet t i l t h  mm. »  HftxmAil 
Im##'' :toii>tery te m*-*' 
l i l i  peiteta aa. to# ptottafs,..
1 £kii¥€>««tote. fte i I'teP '' 'CtoP-' 
torn *msst WM t8 il4 £  4M«A. 
fcssitecad tef |te')tal» M'--
|pi»t# m  to ptoto tote Si «*■ 
litaU.. Me «toi t*v««to ««
I tatew # fiiy ta f fite te m tto f ite  I 
I tota 4tef$«te te t ir ite  vtoM Cter |
■ ctote'fa M'ui '■wftteaii  to'
'ip tiir to peim Mm S I 
I 'Itorito' feltitet )» tef toNhfS" to
'■ifimtdt tmm. tote iM teswqte
Itoat y **ri aeffiateMte tef tea 
iKwte l i  IMto to
I fitrlYtMftit g.cw_vY-vas4
'''tete Îtefawwito' li*ta%s* tote te-t §*»)■•
T iM to* totojpto *K'.4 m m mm ktt $miu ^
|toi£i««a>t ii»i.S'rw.-a sV'te* « .tm s* tm ** m 'fasJ to* •  
p/mm* 'wMA »««.5 '*«' % ¥ *• Va’ik / '
•« t fa toaffi,'*Nf te 't-tsf tote tescta'is* *m Sataf tes 
to  'tot '«te' 'te  ;tof te  'tote to:4 *mm*' mmmsntm tfa te
|p>'« BmM toe «' l i t 'i
Itoetijllm iiil' fteUiKto' >te ab« ftoy •  fe# f>*rt 'i» to* te- 
'*ai«fat ikctog Itot kmsmfumM IM. ifoit
te'« Am m m  'Cipw# tev* te*» tete «  '¥«#>©
to ISta' tote Ste te 'C*a#» *S* »  HetoWto C».*' Itofa -to* i!8 t  
Sttos&jfaK* mm te tete »  Efmtm ¥to»
t
;-'.«» Bifttal te «'i«* ''tesji# ste*;'* tetetoi -to* »te*i
'flip * IM  tom# ««te«to Mtpy’tof te  to*' 
to/t icM ta »to» '%■«#> te ''■;'*4''t'*|: tm* tevi*' ktMA. tttf
itota ter* V4 to(*«','5 'ttffi'ft;' -srtrt-Tf yt#' j'te'l Ite *
toteSt to# iktkViMstf tiihim. te te4ifwr» #!'*>§;- :'4*r
towitofia*' toris***# 'tte- -sw* f ‘ysa««ft tiiSto'}- '■<.>■ .'5‘.«v« to i*
MU' ,«#»* W .yuim tetto*»» C*to*Ji «iS' f*?sS 
4'tnte''* tta to'iS iiWiS* f«'5 'jaiwEiMi ■» ;,»ac»tfi» mriy te 
JtojUfa teiitet toe Ito* buwemit ^
te a t̂oittotoi a m-m.ms$ » in® te teito '-to* toM totiiyea'
§!«■*» awttf ta' « « w fe ^  -a stmtf*
Sft to Mtot*** ft* toi*ta» Ctefate vs-rt toe m jM m is  te  
tf#  f^'Si t« jt  a  IK i wtoe* toe C*.#'ai"y*B«ri mm *'to tm l 
toif ii'* i« r  Carpet
tC-Fl ^  II' IT’* 
te'0" -It Tte'
lilte f ite  'to* tootoreto Ctes*-' 
tot tot* a te  *’stey t te ;! 
tsw'W fte n * fte  Ita <te taitei:.; 
l:ti|i»'* tetete te  tote t» 'resMt" 
Ita tm L i'Ito T ltiT  ite - .tmnm *m  tw rts it fte  '*■«!«• teMtey Cx# 
A fto tiiiii  Itaeifa'•*•»¥» •»to*fl f̂ »* »»*' ** ite  tste -tyte) :i
ii - i 't e  itw C'tert *%» teiftuwftfte! € *» *« ****'* pkto..imf m «!<««* ta'iĵ jgg- ^  sm e-awial'f* .S-teS ta'Wfiw. to «wt» Pe-j
Jparteii &«i. Buti ate ifawy!!**''*® **4  m tot tetota-'j
s#*;i*s<ii» %«i f'itU'eaii%(ii'ti feiT '***<* fefcto, ite  '• lS-to4 casMp*': 
Martete,, * to  te.vt .•*■*«•«<-'tMiiata'*. -Itaai M«a''«ai*jSi *te 'to  Ite * te-jegWifaS gatot'ta toti
|p # te  *ito  #te» Rtntawi* wjAtetes rteitaia 'ttte psute* r « - ‘
M i* ta ite  S'ttiSsS fJ|:4t4«'aT'te j €* €?feito*s<', Ctoi.
ta tv ii to * i i * * l i t ) l  te-Tsny,!'! F̂ Etste* #v«nte
E m a m m  m m  t i m m ,  W *  0 m - « , ' m  w a rn  . m ^  m
.  --------------- lfiaM$l UStoMfat- AgMm̂mMiagAjUM ifaAXW
ilfoc|PMfa ta* liitaSf* tteteite  
•  litertof" f  'ifte t i
j fMmmmy MPM''’* Ch§.
|«tetiMiMi fpMW te PtatoM- i tateifil *tei fell itaifnta • 
ito©*Kta f u k  ctt fete fe*«iie«t 
late* ficrfBeafa tote •  twrnfM 
;:teS9l tisft peftfti||F'
tfadiiai ipii Vm tiyjrd pisiiiierf «si| ttii 
'‘4teto Ctew ta toe mrm.. »«• 
IfJ I ta'pT** W  bjt _ neswta_ e»''ta eiitei#»
tai'£X m sETm xm m
t i l  ftMtiftliMM
iteft to p i i^ ite  te  tot liHtpte 
itet-
Gtitatalte iwteltat toto 111 
pittefe 11 i*»«r tote tototyte
,CMizton fa toite fa jteytat 
: paite v te  to- SteMtoU tea ite*
- ,tatotafte-etete Ste Ito ii fa-'i 
§aratete iWMta' StafW e iw « r|
to a,'f:«r *  mmm «a*tof f**®"! rcMK' 't'AFt—SiMto AtorM .ta' teiSiftl -."------- ', _
la a w t tete»f asj tmmm e«a«arii'‘» *teteto*l Ito  mmimme Litefai *  to« to*ss titfa ta
ito t ¥«*«# wt55i»a«w ato fe, mrnfvrnm w to* is»i€»iteito«k Ste casita StoBfflfete K.mmmm.
tatote to to M t*««'C ayJ«i Atefato-M totasfaT®* -to toe;- *«fii to
'̂ 'tatei fa to* tte fassi-ltste'' s^wA A Itm  aa* tom rt fowaP^C rnmmm tm *  to mmhM i f t ! * -  
iff*® *" . "oasaafiaa* aa mm Tte* Oirsuaacs-^ C lM f*** tta te«r toft ta |te  SS»*'*a» taf¥te<i* tee totta
I f.toi *«te to w*s te* ^  ^  IfatoCsiiy. Utoto w « *"» • ^ * * *  iw » *  mMmmm' . . . *«*ta! Ml fat ' t i  fcpbOfti*ii4S ^  j- ^  i ' s . . -e v 1’AS’ lyftdL &12|£0SCfte !»■ to* tata to*t g...A A iris*- swat 'Jtonfatawte mm ta m.3m* mvm
Ite t fel*efa tata tfare* «tasefa*tota; ‘•W *- •*»%  j itb«
¥««fcto I t t f ta  to ifta  »  to*} *’'* '•  Fftitae tiertovt'tT Ste A it»> "» tateB&ei to  * '•*
'tajiifar' Atot tete. “ 'BW i F't'fte Barffa*. $*«*tetto ta ^
* S J ^ l S ^ i S d t f ' a a ’ Se'^AfetoM K*stotel^7toita ^  ^
3  to t*  tod to tete totoy.
F'*d to «'M Ifvt'toii f l  '* Pelrtat
d id f  A'lte G tan tom^R
fO i® « a  t'Ci»"»
fa •  smmM  «Mi to **| fa* to t*  toatt fiCfllifa'tof ?*® *S^'to>»'V-yfa«^ €*«.»*■«• Gswpi
.̂. — _ir—- '- - --ĵ  to# fe0)C it*** tol l^to* ̂  fctatô tefafaA toSlfa fatta* I# fai:,,c3is.to, tiji.1 ’-.A‘ it« * to* Ctettofatte-
md: '"-te* m * #*•>»# Ita w  »»*■ &»«*» m & ^  M $»*
ato Ate I® f*te t frto %♦» fM m  m-m 'm Ito te w  *  yM m * to Ita  to
tot ttatod teir;*#'p© taf# to tte' toitr ,«*«»": s « « » « fa fastw*##
«*»¥»»’to^m '|te»u to .mmw jm*a ■ »te '̂'ItoWW, ■mm t*« feta; - 11# t a ^
|4i»si:fai.r» -l ' '#t* fee:b'*'«te.' tote* - '.»"#» Baras* -GetalTK!* ' _________
"Cte»:'«to ta fmmm. A*» 'Md to*
„ „      C'tetote i'toj few t
S^Mtos^ Itoifa.'' « * i fetor atoto  ̂ '%tto tow* m Iw *
f t ';' '■"'?lii# IfaMfaf ta m f . _______ ''**^*‘ fatal
iito' Itoto* ditoifar# te j * « • * » » » «  • #  ffrffaW ter; j*®
3i<*8.y Ait fe*i 1 taSwri , fafa»».«»;.«8 *e« '
I lipcett te fe*®®#- liifa f  tof «H»j . J. _
}«e«Hirtoto titotoi fei»%« Wfas»al| fa«tet*te.._w««if^
!®it 6 ^  Cf'd* ’ iMtft |?l̂ yi|6i|| fetf ^ 0
I faT* teav* lar»te to p »  t G w *  faTto Mfa
BaT'iaa siUMMi tee Sesste A I-; fa«te rtete te* ftviMiT* -to Atto.
I r»t*fas fate jilfafatad to tefi'ite* |
ItokT MBte't fte'« lit" *  «u«*8y'i} 
•Ktfa 'tetfa* fa'faiStte fatiS Mfa li#fat" "
ftotete 'itei I'fe'ifai-Titfa Giite'ito •  M  to ATilfW* Bi'iS'#*m i ^ w  tm  w rnm . ^ ^
h ji« i, fate Mill F*p-st 'fafa* M •  f  ) f  fa •  I » ifawil 5_ J ^
m jT lm  **ita *iu te  tete fae i« .,S f ^  **
l i  fa-Widfaf fast bteti* la '«'4|fa]*
«ta fa»yt »«al*i ifte "t ieta toy 'r iR ll i :  IP liE  M fct't 
tfa*' fatefafa'̂ ai# mdm% tefai'i to it.« ttey tills*#' Kfattsttite
«Mi fas® fafa tefatetate' *te'pl*-iL*faj;'ur fte*’*  trfate'yilitei H- 
A ** faiif) _ 1 tJ'Tto fifM CfateifciiJt te fte  K*m
i l  fct tfaito* faitei teii tefaiiC*, iV(W't Hett 14. Obiatpi ItelTte
t* Aiifatli 14 i« ti»  tfajyl ittto (lie
W  ■ - . . . .  . . . . .  . .  .< < i»  r ^ ' *->
l»fa... faiii *tto«'i.Rf «Rljr i»fa;to'ta'4e T«m A ft* ».M»rte (»»'*
•tifaid rstei Is# 1 ifw i l«  tte# to ten# fto*.
itiute Ml CAteKtaet* Amm m  
fa't |.»'S»,«,
'Ufa Mtsteifafatort fafV'* tafafa:
cftttj*** 'tm te* f-Tf f*iriA ta ifaw ; 
|.'T#>i»'4 te n * to te* iffafay* «i3#,i 
I t  tnwiijfafte to •  tiu tlm fi* P*» 
v te  tfto irt te tt teistai te* 'taimgt 
tet^jto* to laiiirtli tfta lite r toUdfaf tet toif-iifa i-utt eim 
i'** f |j#*t’3«4tlr.
C'H'iiteiJtoa* »J'* ra.rfc*stl,# liil-  
u'ig •  mimgtme n'aituac etieifa 
to faktcii teey twiA tteeir l*;T 
fit*  !**# »  ftm tt to »'!» Ilfa 
Fj'uftC* ta Wi'it't Tr-eiAy _ fa» 
leift^e fli*if»pte»i.. ii« l itfas
M*.w'fajtot c * teste CM>'»p* 
'.'jtefa.® fo#' tee fh ty o  G'fatotfa- 
} ‘'I'in  strata tefat tf tert tote fxm. 
iitotte*'., tetfa CMT faM-'falte.* fate 
PtSftoi Isita «» tfaUte* toiiefas. «»* te* s»e* *'fa* W* ,fta 
I'faswipfa '*#e«s0teltei'tetot Clat'-faS#,} tefe to tofa* te* faa.rte-el faaacfa-**
BASEBAU
j Kfacfa fata 'ta te# flta-
' fatof'.
mm II €i.’'iii
In fait CfaBfateiiifa* mm fafav* 
»:«» i l  Btoatay Gqp ffa»toisw»- 
tai^.... fata teto'* tefafa fteMito 
fa^ la i* tofaFf flifafa {tetes;t, 
■ftaeji' ■imM iTfta*'i f«®> t'trtfarf 
fafat 'faffate*:! Cfaitfajjto IfTt to-fa-_ 
fatefa tfaty ftafata tee Uaw'fat;{ 
to fatree m m t*.
')! '«'ta "t« Tifa litateoaim* 
ITtei pet'ffaTtofaiitta to fa (toll it*  
ftet fatot Itetetai wili ll* iteiyadl 
itt ii!ti fteifai fVNi<ta> tqfafaiitoi •;;
'!%■ Smfe Alrtefafa in ta  i t  
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0A1JAS <AP» — P w i fctota-
«»  1*1" fata' with fa l*®-ta«A*: 
to-lti bf iJfa'l**fa ** *®* tfattute ffaw  m te*'toftofato'fi ta *i ’̂ jiisjaii®  Dfaiifai faptai ta ll toam*-
• l ^ w ‘m H w © te rJ e te ir'^ t!” ^^ ^ "^ fa  tetofaiatef-ifar ■« 
Thit yefaf't pifay fata m *ri i i“f  ™ . , r .  5 ta  fafal fata ta
fifaliMfa) Ltfaffa*
w h m.. cm
Itee Ifaswitet,.
Ite fa Hi }-4fa.|'i«f to All llte
fO E RLAKC 
, . . tot b*r*
l*at. Tiuruiki Mat'te Ltfaff tit
I'tsttf 'iU'ilS'hl S't«#*-
ll»e Site Unt* tee itotarefal etob ^
ta t roactatf te* pifaltali, ^*T'faM tl»
Ita  teiB** are ntfakto* ita ifij^  ^  toem W'fetn jsw tm - 
^  fappffaTfafita, fata lets total ^  ,
Tswifato. _ '!j_,|,y y| 0|.*tt .fal Wtf.
ih m tw r, Ita Dtliotl rfob'
Pi<'i#)Mr£k • 1 ,iMi —















M" tauls 3 4 .'<2i 4
New Yfafk 2 3 .m 4
liMittae ' S t .m 5
Ctomtoatl 1 f .143 6
Cbu-fato 1 T ,125 4%
!n«0ifa« Oil Ktogt.
Kd"
Mathews Sets Longevity Mark
M im ta l. *rlw> ftrafk oal I?, 
ffal m m t teifa lit
fatfstod *1  WteUt U tf$  fnd im  
M'ta'I fta h  i#n.*tk«l t»» - ruB 
Aomrri It »*,» M *>i' fourte 
Aom'ir of tta  re»i*:tii *nd Ne. 
|QI rd h ti c s rttr, Irn m f him 
tally tfao ibort of Mel Otl’i  N'*- 
Uonal L tftu * recxinJ.
EOdtf Mathtfa* let •  rnitor 
Dafu* record by play ing in hli 
I.OUHh gaioe ai a tetrd bate- 
•tan for the Braves, fafw rode 
^ r i i  Short's wildness and Rico 
Carty'i key triple lo iheir vie 
feory over the Phillies
Pappas, acquired from Balte- 
more in the Frank Robtnson 
trade, was tagged for a solo 
homer by Jesse Gender in the 
third innlnf, then surrendered 
the winning run in the sixth on 
Matty Alou’i  tHple and a wc- 
ecssful squeeie bunt by Gene 
Alley.
Curl Flood_̂  coJIected thrf* 
tsKs for the Cardtnila, iirlud 
Ing fa Ifao-run homer in the 
■Inth inning that pulled them 
from behind as Dob Gibson 
pRfhfad a four-hitter,
Agee hit his third homer for 
the White Sox. all against the 
Angels, and also culler ted
Seattle Outlasts Tacoma Cubs 
To Grab Second Place In PCI
Si*iiMria) C w  RfaTTtffaff 
Br T ie  CANADIAN PRESft 
 ̂  ̂ , Kato — Sh»fa«'«i»» BfttUi*.
takl* Ita tm  the » • * bteafafa Geneial*,.talas the rrrord lor in* |j,|. jiii«rft»ine»st nf t^amifa.j nrusai
ronxeeuuve p l a y o f f  u ,  vrgas ai tee aame*
anee*, havte* a p p *  a I *  d » 5
timet r u n n i n g  from IM = Saodert It tta only "nam#**!
, . .  '̂ player makujf all tta touroa-.
Blak* tx'iU ta leektRf hit tev-'. fnentt and ta ’i  dotog tt ^ a u s e :' 
enth Stanley Cup and ta ititl he faanli to wtn oo* efe Ita big 
bcild* te* record for tta roach jc«ie*,,K„neteU5f ta haan l  j* t  
fatte te* kmgei't eooserutiv* aerompl'ished, 
cup streak, fainntng te* silver- ji*  has eaptur*d Ihre* tour- 
ware frrni Ifdd terough to IMOJnamenis teourii and taeti to
Ihtfaifafafefag 9t0 
totooi Itoifar'Rfalffef ■
m Al gBBhtitf wmI
SaraigitafatoS
fefe 'taftfiiig Rtffvtofa 
ir Btak* Mtrmm




B A firr im u c *  tm,
m  l««fa A««w IMai N H N I ■
*’Wt Tiito ito D ffif 
Ottf jrf A ff iit ite r
ir  Oihttoa Repairi 
to Auto Glaac
to Cetnpleto Auto Reftettetag 
with Ifafrfa-Sed Bata Osas
ADANAC




single and two walks while 
reaching base a fifth time when 
he was hit by a pitch. He also 
stole a t>nsc. Pete Ward col­
lected one of Chicago'a key 
hits, a bases-ionded tri|>le in a 
four-run third Inning uprising.
Canada - U.S.A. Get Together 
For Six Race Automobile Tour
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESSjita llth  inning *-5. Both dIvUlta. J f̂,̂ r that skein was broken, he jctaiteoikm In all tta others
«S#rUI» r*«Jac«d Taroma te , ”  i i c '.!'i “ P ‘ •̂'P lfa»l,i«>d ta  1**4* Ih* l««*y-wte-
Divtiion of the Pacific Coast jspokane 44 Phorni* doAned 
League Thursday when S*faUle's indianapoIU 64. and Portland at 
Mlnervino Rojas outlasted T**|Vancouver was rained out-
tlte t'te t^ ln f du*ef U) ’ Tacoma’s only scoring optJor-
!15.1 Ita  r^ ta ^fte  inning,Angels lo edge the Cub* 1-0. j,̂ hcn AI Moran led off with a
The game was scoreless and double and reached third before
nearly hitlcss for seven innings.! roj«* retired the side on Infield
S«atU*’i  Charley Vinson led off I grounders. Rojas struck out a
th* eighth with a triple aitd fatte doicn Cub.s, walked one and
the game when he catne to on a g§ve up two hits as he went the
long sacrifice fly by Tony Cor-Jdutance. Hartenstein yielded but
topoassi. four hits and left the game after
Elsewhere In the league. Okla- the eighth lor a pinch hitter.
homa City conquered Denver in
NEW YORK (CPt-Slx major 
JNorth American nulo races arc 
-being organized into ttie Cann- 
dian-Amcrlcnn I ’luillcnKo Cui> 
aeries with a fund of S.W,iHK) to 
,ta divided among the top 10 
drivers,
’ Sponsors of each of the races 
—-two ill Canada and four In th* 
United Statcs-hnvc ngrecil to 
B put up M.tMlo each for the fund 
' and the Johnson Wax Co, has 
c o n t r 1 b tl t a d 125,000 and a 
trophy.
• Tlic two Canadian events are 
Die Mont Tremblanl-Sl. Jovite- 
fefeuebec race Sept. 11 and the 
Canadian Gralui Prix at On- 
{irlo’i Mosport Park Sept. 2fe.
Stirling Moss has been named 
■(Commissioner of the series,
., Prize-winners will ta deter-
&lned on a cumulative point isis with tho fcoring of 944- 
#  |i-2-l in each race. The winner 
' taill get flO.ZSO,
•• Prize money In the races now 
l̂ wwtRllll̂ w-lolfalw-'WflOifeOOxw-iCompared'- 
tsrllh 1136,350 In 1065, And aside 
ftom the championship fund, 
lour of the faces including the 
Canadian Grand Prix will have 
minimum pursea of' 630,000, tho 
Other two having $20,000 mini- 
mums.
;,A ll Ihe races me abcnit 2o()
Stiles and nrc for the big sixkrti acing ciirs.H
, Along wliji the two Canadian 
yces, the events will be the
|«ong > Island, N.V., Sent, 16. 




MOffTREAL tCPl-The gov 
crnora of th* National Hockey 
League will meet In Detroit,
Friday, April 29, for further 
discussion of a plan to allocate 
players to the six new teams tn 
the league's expansion program 
scheduled for the 1967-66 season.
President Clarence Campbell 
of the NHL said here Thursday 
that th* coming session wilt ta  
a foUow-up to an April 5 New 
York meeting when •  report on 
the subject was presented, but 
no decision was reached.
"The rci»rt merely tirovlde* 
an outline on how the new draft 
will be carried out," Campbell 
said, "There may be some 
interim slatcment made after 
the Detroit meeting, but I don’t 
think the rc|X)rt will be publish­
ed as the governors feel It,, . , ,  . .
should go to the new franchise | Ihc big inning,
holders before it is made pub­
lic,"
Camtitall said that Sam Pol­
lock, general manoger of Mont­
real Canadiens, had been se­
lected by the six current team 
owners as the person best suit­
ed to deal with Uie allocation of 
players to the new teams.
Six United States cities—St,
Louis, Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, 
i-o i Angeles, . MlnneapoUs.*
Paul and San Francisco Oak­
land—will Join the league starl­
ing in the fall nf 1067,
bind at slnaJff by winning pllebcr®’‘*f''H''*> •'ho airo coachwl the
A triple by Brock Davis be-
Poile Indicates 
He Is leaving Seals
SAN FRANCISCO (AP> -  
Norman tDudi Poilc, general 
manager of the San feYanclsco 
Seals tee past four years, con­
firmed report* TTiursday that 
he will sever connection* with 
tee Western Hockey League 
club.
The San Francisco Examiner 
rcjiorted that the 42-year-old
Two strokes behind Sander* 
are MUIrr Barber ot San An­
tonio. Krn Still of Tacoma, 
Wash., and B<te Coaltiy ot 
Belleville. Ill,
N* te tied at 70 Include Bob 
Charles, Jarky Cupil, Kermit 
74rley, R. H. Siksa and Dow 
Finvtcr»ald.
Tom Arrud.i produced the win­
ning run in the 11th for Okla­
homa City, 'The 89ers trailed 3-0 
lutftf tatotaittebaite^ t̂a 
Norm Miller, Tommy Murrav 
and Dave Adlesh in the seventh 
tied the score. They fell tahlnd 
again and tied it in the last of 
the ninth.
Tulsa lost the first run In the 
sixth but quickly came back ax 
It defeated San Diego to chalk 
up its fifth straight win 
Hawaii scored three In the 
third and was never headed, at 
though a ninth-inning rally by 
Spokane nearly tied the score. 
Relief hurler Mar.shall Bridges 
faced a no-out, bascx-loaded sit­
uation but held S|X)kane’s scor­
ing to two runs to proicrve the 
win. Starter Bennie Daniels had 
allowed three S(X)kane safeties 
In eight Innings 
At Phoenix, Ihc Giants touched 
Indinnaixilis for nil their six 
runs In the second inning, and 
the Indlons subsequently failed 
to catch up. Three walks, two 
errors, a iinsscd ball and a wild 
idlch |)i(Hluccd tho Phoenix runs
FIGHTS
Seal* wofet of three teisota, 
would resign at tee end of the 
current campaign.
„1_ wpn’l,,«Jcny ,H/’. 
Poir, * i , C  " 1 didn’t w iitr it 
known until after the Seals 
finished the playoffs, I felt It 
might hurt the team. 1 hope it 
won't.”
*rhe Seals and Victoria Maple 
Leafs currently are tied 2-2 tn 
the semi-final playoffs for the 
taster Patrick Cup which Ban 
Francisco, under Polle’s leader­
ship. won tn the 1962-63 and 
1963-64 campaigns.
race commlsHloner BASEBALL STARS
CVn8-rilll,H DEAI.
CHICAGO (API -  Chicago 
Cubs traded pitchers Larry
Jackson and Bob Buhl to Philo- ___  _
dulphla Philli* Thursday in a ants, |x>sted his .third straigh',
By THE Asso c ia ted  press
Pitching—Juan Mnrlchal, Gl-
l*c a , (Stllf;. Oct, W. l-os"Ah!
{ties Grand Prix Oct. 3( tarfluat G r a n d  Pfix, 
VfSas, Nfav,, Nov, 13.
0 and 
Lfas
five • player National taague 
bahcball trntje,
Oulflclders Adulfo PhllllpH and 
John HcrrnMcm apd pitcher 
FcrgUFon Jenkins, a Cnnndtnri',
)tH)fa«d®if>«Ghl<KKiQ»in*iheN>wipi' •«*i
•SKUlOfl ARB FEW
Aboiit n.lWO Eskimo* Ilvd W 
Cnnhdii, 15,000 tn Alaska, .20,000 
in Grccnlar.d and an cstimatccl 
3,000 in Sllicria,
complete game victory In Son 
Francisco's 5-2 triumph over 
Chicago Cubs, allowing only six 
hit* and one earned run while 
striking out 12,
nals, collected three hits ami 
four runs batted in as St. Loul* 
tdgtd New York Mels 5-4, lilt 
ting a two-run homer 




WHERE TO STAY 
IN VANCOUVER?
Where the comfort is 
wonderful and the rates 
are low , , ,
By THE ASSOCIATED PRiSS
T*ky* — Johnny Jamito, 126. 
Philippine*, outpointed Rokuro
tshlyami, IM, Japan. M,
A n e k I a fa d, N.3L — Toro 
George, New Z e a l a n d ,  out-
10. Eeatherweighu.
Bareclesa — Aurelio Bostl 
150, Italy, and Robinson Car 
cia, 143, Cuba, drew, 10,
Lea Angeles — Rudy Corona. 
117, Um Angeles, outimlniea 
Norman Parra, 117'fe, San D4 
ego, Calif.. 12.
Laa Vegas, Ne*. — Charity 
Austin, 161, P h o e n i x ,  Arlt. 








PfeseotaitoQ of Trt^hki 
it to be held at the




Ladies — 1 Dish 
Men —  $1.00
Special (kncral Mccline 
Re changes in constituiiun 
before supper.





Right in tho heart of down­
town Vancouver at Oranvllle 
and Davie, Smart, modern 
ftccommodnllona with TV, 
dining and lounge facilities. 
Lighted porklng (or 130 cars. 
Single without bath, 
tJ.SO - $5.00,
With bath or shower 
14,50 ■ $0.00
Write or phone for our 
low weekly rates, 
Telfphond MUdWJM 
VaiiOAuvef.
Memberi CAA and AAA
It ’s the best way to find out what guise the flavour. It’s an extremely mellow
people really think aboiil a whisky: how whisky with a deceptively smootli flavour
do they like it when they don’t know that dycd-m-thc-wool vyhisky drinkeri
which brand they’re drinking? love.
If you’ve tried Bonded Stock yourself,
Slwic is ft grfftl ^nadinp whfiiky, Ypu 
can conceal the label but you canH dis- 
G m hlm n't Ime hctndisHHlnxfint wh^ks tkue W 2.
So if you know soinBone who buys 
nisKy py ioDCiS| iniiOuuiA
Jo p d cd J ito ck  flavour*
3^c'll never look back.







NEW FAa . . . MORE SPACE!
r*fht mt’At itmyt'Med om WMt tea «ttor 'iw  tmdemm% mmo
piiiE®, iJcM% to jw ,  lA«’vf fo l » to t «o>i peoffo s m  m a t  itea
the . „ . Gttalkv br*BKl*«wse B«f€teeri6s« u k>». k>w C&m m now
fafed ifta i jiottficB to toviy^ at BARR & AKDER.^hi..
G.E. TELEVISION
mjmAimm m
•MXD ^ . i  iiu . . ■». -  ' .V T--
•  i r  '--Iteyili^d Kfe»“ 
,Se*ie4 B«*«
f  Fjw  r* * r*
•  Ft-fag* "CSiBSiii*
•  PlafS« ewfTftef, liataat
•  "Cfatotort m - t o i  CMsm
•  W rtfto  M  P«wffiii«
•  ? |i,«  W"* 4«®.
Jt»i”  m t




Removable door, storage drawer 
hinged high speed elements, 7 heat 
iwitehcs, full 30*' porcelain oven. A 
budget priced range with an abundance 
of the famous features for which GE 
is renowned.
Remember. . .
at Barr & Anderson,
SERVICE
is our watchword
Our qualified servicemen stand 
ready to offer you expert repair 
service for your appUancci, 
large or small.
CKOV Will Be On location 
Saturday Morning.
10 cn. ft. D U  Defrost
REFRIGERATOR
49 pouad ca|««ts fmm  — FtiB-widih ciu&f tray — 
Tluee fuJI-»isiih sBê hes —  Fiii-w idth poiodbta m m iA  
ciisptf M a ^ i^  doof gasket.




- _ Compact ia tire but big la feature siriues! 
^  Rrmosabie door, hin|od high speed ele- 
mcfRt, 7 heal switcbei, fuU 24** porcelain 
ifog. 149.M wRI Apffw td Tnd i
13 cu. ft. Dost-Duard
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
A bm%it-ffsoed FRCOT-CMJARD Re(ii|smitoe-.riee« — 
No defiosuii — Adjuttrihle shelses — I0> pwind cafsucilf 
frem r — Twin stf^ ib k aispwt in prorlaia cnanvtl —
Stor-A-Dor Slvrlse* 
pan wi{h cover.







9  p.m .
GE FIITER-FLO WASHER
12 Ib. tub with i|wriJau>r action, 2 cycle washlnf 
with 3 bad sckctori, 3 water tempcralafts, faas- 
out porcelain tub.
Rcf. 329,95. mVk Apftrostd Trade
25995
; jk??»
Reg. 189.00. tVtlb Approved Tradt *'WWiir,iiwai am /
S'", I'"' '3 .- . ■i  aJJ.. ' * ‘ v , ‘ :■








i  ̂ . i




12 Ib. capacity, 2 wash cycles, 2 wash and rinse 





Don’t mlsa your chance to win our Free Drawl
You may win a GE Transistor Radio, GE Hair 
Dryer, or a famous GE Electric Slicing Knife.
lust drop In lo Ob afore and fill out an entry form 
No obligation to buy, of course.
WRINGER WASHER
9 Ib. capacity Deluxe safety wringer, PERMADRIVE 
mechanism (Only 4 moving parts, permanently lubricated), 
3 zone washing action, tub finished In long-wearing por­
celain, skirt finished in baked enamel, quiet operation.
i '-.te'. f;-’ .-te '-i':
•n'M.o
I*./; 1
Reg. 149.95. With Approved Trade
iS'E 'Vciluct.sS"H^^^P” N ^ ^ V V ^ fin c l'” S /^ ’V iE ” O H ”*1’h 0 S 0***d F ic l**-A A d n y
762-3039
K U IV f IT OR NOT
ra rtrw l SSV***
r l i l  IMaF IttttilttM  K»
■'*̂ ■0f PP0P00MP
* imSim m i k  mtmt gt
m m T m ^ m W rnrnmm iM n te S w iia s'"NW<w1MIwjyF® S"*.. OBI IIK
A m ^ m m ^ m i,  




* •  ■*Jfi".aA
* *^ | Concennts: Orain Sales Good w m rn 0 m » m ,'im  w a m m
OF MB %# MtoMPRR*
HUBStT By W ngtrt
u /m tn  
rm/OTcmNb
O N  F t a e  I
mm. oyr-m.
fW IS f A
M m m
,





(. Ltmt tr*« 
bofk 
P. Ciw»t
















20. r t .  
triicedlan
10. Hpade 
82. One of tht 
Hantaii 
B9. Pert, to 
nmit drink 



















1.1, On# of the 
Aliena 
I.** nirdi 





atyle: abbr. 36. At a
21. Child in
creant 

















83. Hiilamandep 61. Mnndnrin
►tlstAnc* 
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Am rn nmppm,.. ta
iKfafessafai Rawpay*, » « *  m. m Xm  Na*." fataspe
*  s5»Ba.tac dt dm M e *- 
■l*iri|to fTfiW fafake to Clyp* a*;tea.lteite cxi»m4«a.atoi
»sd 0* fa
to pMw*. =pi|sar£:ê y m reperito* * i >*»-
%fT‘*feuw at tta Csnr-
>toitoatatoa Gait* stf €«*asa*f. .stoad ®t
b̂mmm e»ei«tjv* « l tta  Raair oi'Tm  ata Cfeste as *a«fts
;C»tada m d  ta  ta4 w a tw ^ ita  ^  » 9 e ^ j ataarstas.? few  
;a  .s/Mta s6 'Am sa^xmMxi* es's i '» « t  feates-
'ta* ataa«*e m i Mti' immm -
omMmM tltat trata «  sd r#v ^  ta«rsfewd tta Etwv«a.«sit «f 
toory tafwn«E.«« «# Cmjidims 6.w
ata*r«ta»*«»| cv¥i®tr4es ,'#*■«*”«>'' ita«.*atr «§ taa
•tste dataresKt pedstwol sys-'te.s,,' E;a?.y f-vi*i««>s csl ©is-
•H* tatf' ta«a mpesA ta  ■aasA ita  ssMmet-
mm ro p iiy  tvintod' isto per- ___________
s<a«»I ®Ec* a
dt feta taw. rrt*t« l,
■af Ctatatak tota-
,S0 N f % Otof 0- THOA9
HWmw
f lO ^  •■VOtadMltafeta
BmGmnd-mTAWA S,XM tli.€ NISS 
M fto * M f *CTS 
i, tm  ANi»#<i 




mTAH A i f
I I . I I IT  (  R k lT C K J l'O T fl —  I lm ' i  how to  w ork I t :
A X Y U I , | I A A X R
, Ie D 0  N U r  K L  l 4 o  IV
Dm: iatcp slniply eiandii for another. In  thin aample A la «*ed 
fi'i' the three L'», X for tho two D’«, etc, Snifilfl Ic lle ri, npo«» 
111 1 h i t t h e  lcn«ih niut fnriiwtinn of th* words are all hinti. 
i;.i ll (1/1,V the code Utter* are.different.
L V 1 h K
A irjp to iru n i Quotation 
h f  W T M If  F Tl r  A a 0  R Ti I
T T T F
^.W T M Jf F ..
Ye*lerdii>'« l'r,v|il<Npm|rt THE m 6 h a TATY OK AN ACTION 






_ AMMAN' *Reet«ss) ... 
wa ita  Is fta i »i&s*ry ttare* 
ctaitad W ta**s&iy fc f dm
OTTAWA Mo*. 5“ ? *^  uem Am
..taoM ta * A « « «  ta M ro
Itato ta f 'ita  w  # msm •m dm  « l Iw a iii
tar ♦! ftapoMiv# *• ta* m̂ . -mmm m.
»«• taoifi*totare«, tefemaais; ta •  tatasf# 1| 
tota lotay. '; 41# Awwam.-.
MafftaaaM Ata f**p i« ir! Ksmm. ■'srsm  ____
otaiitef- far tae !?*«}'■■» ©«.«*»*■*'■: W-eiss*j©»y s^aitei to**e*ssf*ta6g 
mmmm otal am a.;* taiee^a  ̂ t i  gm-
ta*.l lata fii,'©#
totauriy is tta MarfeiSB* prw /(»'«»* ^  tta ?*«. mtm » ita iQ
»c*«- Sta is a fcafere e l Nitfta; «xea IW «i»y.
Sy^y. N,,&. .j A msMaty wskmmm
va-iiita t«  itrof* statare *« *
* -  ’•» «  *■ I* *
ttato tota tta  3Mte ia  I'SSI, -I ttata. *»#
_ N * aoiAiMWD.* fca*' ta e «U a '« * sisiwxr e«» mud a*A 
m*m far ita  ■* M.s#ta#'a:«s#ed.
A Pipd 
•ta N w '-fc r 
■»Tl
« ta » 'm  m  » m n  idm m m
t tm m  e-msiii'iss 0*1 *\4AifS.«* 
SW'«»sk OF'f w :*t»  V/irHA»..
c
to* a
rm ta tm m n m L
A3? SlrSS.taAta.,
•S3S■».t.AT'« A ii. 






 -   _
fR&in,s am  •
Sai./a gem to|
fiiHw- m fta ta
#»uis ie  ite!*! to •  taro*
a ifiiwar astes' 
/! js €»i/tY a fe«is5»tf pmm-
;{ t o i j ',  *.M e*e* sf
i 1* taJ-t* tlyfew
m m m  mm
Tm  *#« 'Sfiiyta, teas
%w«rtal»iir! I ta  immm tas 
ta **:
Mmm 'Itaii AMtofc Utat,
few Itae ijfe-fl' *.«v,e .» p*lM«sKe tail dt 
IM T  Ttai ? i xMm
to ta l 1*1 e»« liiiur taana ta 'iis f
♦*fA «f Ita  ie4te»iaif te f / ita fe  i*  tto ta i ta
tatas? ta».uatfte
1. M/Atat, _ lt; Itean*. KKp©:/ %.. '|ta i«  fe m  m d  rm- 
Dw®¥Q®s1s. K'5 . Q uta, A lH iJ, *«.» ts fiii.iiU.-rife ©a# fieti-istip., 
S, _ i f ;  Heart*,, AQTI:: C.airie i* Hwe m ie#,* aat, ©( tta'
ItaiftBta,*,. IM : C'lulu*., AKH'di'uesliie » ita  **3 f I f  
1. ^a isra . K J l. Itea it*, Q.J'H$s 4 f'*caij{ ,» tad mum ■«»-
manrntit. U.- CiyU., .ma** i i  pemt.. * t m&a... Hmt*.
A taata*. AK I; H.eart.i-. AQSSIteJta tsfsn' te *j pMfc4e» 1® te 
ta il,, Clytw, S - itetejesi i t  «ta tats
I- H it## riy ta . Tii# oxfie-ral, s-i©*-'!**'!'!
Wii* i* if i* i mmmwr bt-ym i r i i i *  «-i tMyumyt m*
mmea *  **#* imt. ita  fetei* w 1*  m-me* »>« festaa'ftq
I# fa rrm f * ta  tta  »?i»»4 *h e v**, tM  •
tad, af,as». T ta t, ita  ta tr t ie», »?.#«;! 10 tesi ta'an*. iJta
feieaie u. ,IW , Isirfsiiia aftei'111*4'i»€a| fnnwaM',* to § ta ta
NofUi iR»»i tad evte aiyste'‘i» * 'ta  r«.l, mat }'* rtta r mt.y 
*  rwa-tMtesffli. Bimxik'nm ■ r*\m imatmvm taa rt
 ̂ ' *S''I t*e K» ta il* t« r#rfeTM* |nf«!i*'i{ila lj.lur«*iMp ♦{'̂ 4/3*'* ̂ rime § ta-i lrw..'»s{» ta«'a,k cxxidd 
» 'ta i tta  r»tr*i>Bf:lf'r, at h ii »■«'«; etwt tta  i.art ».>:*.** aj*! itrw lj
tad* 'H tzi a IHileiifaf
r*m *«)1, Hewirsrf. tta i#  t» «.e 4 Tlif#« Atate •«
f.ifrf'-sa* la ttii,. tat’-er rr,jf, afiej'tiaiie a-i tad fecatf ois
t* fata* Ita  Cta'taf IrnS., ta j tta  le»i f.im t
m  »-.!h ers# fiieitrij'.ft-i.Y anrf »,» ta  r*» re..r**i fk a r
beartna the f . f i i m ice .ie  at Vie Ita'rrfc^ei ets-
In iwfh f ile ,  if  Ita  rrite'fAta'f 
•a n il to ra rn f a new *wii ar,«1 
t *  auie of leS llf.i aixiteer b 4  
from tta  ofener. ta  rnwst Jufr.i't
the ta td ifif Jsiriee SchjiH h»» N'i.fii'j’* lU-'i'iiK'n at th ii poir.t, 
fond rraifa.'it *an oieninif tad/abrther be ihf.«0 ie» taarl*, di*,. 
factitf an rqeninf l*.di lo sn5i* !i tin>f>d* or r'dirunip a i Ihe t*ett 
cfi g fame nw ilrart, he ium |*ip l»re to |'s1.iv
W^mp. T id k lt
IkEieeiifi.ili■ 'IP e oa w i^ew vT w iF
T ilE A ^Iia fcP  IfO tffN Q
ArtM'tfis., Afta'S *if«l Pain*
fciimM- I l f ,  ilnaatoiiA«isi 
Ifcrteem* — 'Whm* "ttSi-iSfl
So* tfto ito ta i Mafai MSt 
Gdto 'TT. FmMmt to  toafeto 
fa'-atok tarefetof- tSkwmf 
*to« irtM M ii iiA«atoRi Mm
■nmy mmr M m tm . mk-
h o m
fm r  flilf©  . t o t e  f ¥  lk«)» 
.eura. V« or* tfaofefart w net 
i»  .«ete I te  fc iiv  qwsMtel
'tortaiteMHi to itrfx* foil.
m m  'ftAW fi-TY i m
f l f —
ti>? |'4ftjr.af"* »i4 
!.ta f,.f,a! rr#i»j*.'l
•te* ihJte t!<*rrY*di 
'ilie  in'rr,*>'n it
i..a ■<h«*i.ysy| 
ta" Jwrniteftj 
'ffc ffifif >, 
lo atwle hy
YOUR HOROSCOPE
fDR TOMOilROW 1 ConMdidat# falni then,
Generoua planetary lnniiriire»i and make no further move* to- 
fitould Hiilt# S itiifdiy ih  htahrtiry expanrtcdi until
crptlonally haidjy leriod. K*r®' — ‘ ‘ ■ ...
daily favored; IA>me*i!lr rntrr. 
cstR and romance, cultural pur. 
l® ttf'f ■' "'ihiti&wtr" '"ie.
tlvitle*.
FOR THE BIRTliDAV
If tomorrow ia your birthday, 
you ihoukt find the year ahead 
N nu)*l atim ulatinf one, Both 
Job and (wiMmal niBllera w ill 
Iks governed by generous infhi. 
cni'ca and, if you set high goals 
for yourself, and tnirsue them 
conscientiously, your affairs 
should be In fine shape by this 
time next year. Best periods 
for occupational advancement; 
September. November, Decem­
ber and next March,
Where financial Interests are 
concerned, within another week 
you should enter an excellent 
cycle for advancing your stiituN 
along these lines—ono which 
sliotild last until the end of
next Match, when you w ill en 
ter another four-inorith cycle for
.
where perw/nal imerrsta are 
concerned, good opportunities 
for travel arc indicated within 
Ihe next four months; also In 
January and April, of 1967. TTtc 
IS'tiod Iwtween now and late 
.Hi'ptcmtjer w ill ta  highly auspi 
clous for xcntinienlnl inlerest* 
also late Ociotxr and ntxt 
April. SiKlBl ailivitie.s sliould 
prove highly stimulating Ixt 
tween now and mid-September 
'an excellent pericxi for all 
Taureansi; also in Decemlter 
Jnnuar.v and next April, Do 
try to avoid friction in close 
circles diiring the early part of 
Novemtar. however.
A ( hild Ixirn on this day w ill 
ta  idciilihtic, tancvolcnl and 
crontlvoly inclined; w ill be en 






m im m w rn m
b iN iiiit.





'ID O W O SX i. , 
CkfataiOWA.Z j
'C.U r*T 0 #te/ TNf 
rc c o  vou w # t,m ti
■~ri—•' -y
* * *" J
lt» «#VI ITA TWV I OCXAJOOtV*
rm *ap
Xu*.*,
Rctlabia courteoy car* avaU< 
•bta at no charve to you. 
Kxptrt Auto-Body Repair* 
KEIAIWNA AUTO BODY 
Behlm* Upaatt Motor* BkJg.
spiTinv 
oei.ivi:ry .sirRvicE ltd.
Atlas Van l ine Agents 
Local wr Ixtng Distwnee Mov. 
ing. Hpcclid luiMio niuving 
icrvtccs Hloriige.




Why pay less, when you can 
have the BEST?
ifiKSSfflT Electric and Gas 
Warm A ir Kuitiaee.s, 
DERKK CROWTIIER 
1313 Pinrliurat t 'r r i.  76M7I2
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
fT tllE  GREAT French matinee idol, Sacha Guitry, confided, 
A "I believe wo all should contimin the hubit of kissing a 
firlB  hand. After all, you have to start somcwhore!" And 
while we're on the sub-.
Jcct of osailatlon. Maes­
tro A r t u r o  Toscanini 
once conletied, “I  kissed 
my fln t gUri and smoked 
my first cigarette on the 
same day," Ho continued,
"I have never had tune 
,for_tobacc9 jipce .-^,  .
* •  e
Undergraduates at a 
Hoiithwestem college claim 
»lti*lj>n*»inember.Q(.U)* our«,« 
rent sophomore class la un­
questionably the worUi'a 
greatest Romeo, As proof 
they exhibit his litlle black
^k~*iph*battcally amutged. The flfty-Udrd entry ia AUc* 
Aftroiuoa
• •  •
BiaNS o r  TRK TIMCSt
w^uUal^ « *•« ’ »>
In the window «of a Times Bquere bookshop; yuu don't 
.■t̂ t*4 to >R»ieottte anMYa»>ii«4ba»|)Mtetoitotiefh'M»— i»i—
» *: pro’*JW>* »bop! "For sale cheap; complete net «( huUeri 
golf club*. They've had lesson*."
In » delicatessen showcase; -Our Swiss chem iisui 31 p^  
cent fewer cavities," . ^
Outside a banknjpt dl»coth(wiue; "Tliis go-go went.wonl,'*
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THERE THEY ARC, 
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INMRB 11 K M M R Ifti'M IR L f'
4r MOST REAL ESTATE ADS IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY ★
1. Hrtht I IL h f io n b  iH t e w  w I M
! « ■  Q U f s  f o v n  r m m  n t o W N *  H M M *
P rtB iitf far S *  _ l
A w m m rn x m ' m m
£%5 ^ftM r'Ili 'tm t 
»«Mi.«»tin®* Ifai
Ml»- ¥<rii
•  m m
Wm. r#
w m m  w & m i
m dmmk- €xB.\ 
A m  p m  fm M m e
  ,    Stmai
a m m  fer » m  A
wrSm fsai ym m i«*sla®*; r = = —, ..,.
fe fioitlh Ttitsitowi* fd -  i WANTED;
« » ^ ilA D ¥ " ' C30ilPAl«KlliN '  ̂ F D t  M » il"A lg O  BOAIO AVA&r
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» i1 6 . Apts, for Rent
KmrWK,A ART EXHlBITl u p S f J ^ T ^ K T ^  
m m  m o u a it e ^
Ail m » d . « d  » » ► « .
,-*? TIA4JTL WrtttenA »
AJiCUCAN «PRlMa 8AEAAR .^ Y n rr
fOl 8«to#ft«i4 Av*. # « *« •'I , !«<• 
cocitef, tf*lMret#n«o.
BiaiROOM APART- 
*,«f cerptl. driprt. 
(M taem ir . fitlln ie i. tehk TV.
hiBftWjt lir ll, i»l*n,ti «»d rrfrlifr*te r. Brrloo
•re fwtoiy. to* o*wa 3 ^   ̂ y j i  Bernard Av*.
April I t .  Ewryoo* wel- ^fim ..
emne S i, 314, 230. 2S
PERENNIAL p Ca NT SALE, 
Saturday, April S , tiarting 1:30 
pm.. ITT MalhiMm Pier* d«S  
Abtelt St
Xtloima —  - - -
Owb. SO
REAL ESTATE
R E ft»,E M ¥N f STKIAL;, 
AtWte-'tj'-v* I  'lite ’te *  mmm 
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|y m d u m rn i 'E«", Ite* tei^K  
etoaw* «kic,- * '« *
,!»« »aii#
T*ws,, • |w«, 
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kfimmy rnmm, sw i* »»'*»*„
fvA §mi* miy 'f i | ;4 ii l i i  
*as* te *y
"RxwiitfcW |«y*6**to m m*
|iai*i»f«„", Emkmm .
iAKESMDRE »«•£,:. 
a> M M  3 tii««s«a fesaBatoew 
♦sltoted <m <t»w te It" *tf 
fcftey hm% m  to*
««iito **s»-, Ptort lt* te w
* 1*  SI ft. Ssv»i ansi €»R 1 
»©a!i» wato tarirt fe»nA*rt,. 
calaato #te,„, tovte**, l» « s |f 
*it* pot*, f te li.
tetoffaHu, fed} te *
S® ft i*»r- |pw« wto *mm  
R ftiteP*. t  t e l*  ta*li«i»iv*. 
o i fim m *. ferf*' cMpofi. 
Cfwwte* a rt mtely 1*M» 
w’-ei'ird. Tw,» i» a teft'sfto 
totetoaf# famslf few»». Call
1,4 r«r fuittef itoiwrtotf'*.,
E»*toMvt.
P. SCHEILENBERG
l l lte t  LTD. 
REALTORS 
JTO Brnsard At*. 
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tftew m Ymdms vtfteS, *»*!■, fatl ,iaii**ier«!i!,,
f if , te a i ffli**-*,, taww «»««' it  * i f ,,
tfMhf iMm I?' » l>'- "Wrtewt te*ii«Wk"" Ateitw twit 
¥to# k* fkm  te wato tAktk). GsM !#«»■»„ iteaw* ¥*«'»
m m  m tU : ,»A".
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  Ltd.
ilte ftfe  Ml" ftetW iitf *■"»■« "--C tew  fiswa
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G,„ 'TWAW' tte*iw**t*'» ., IMSM 
ftoi f4»»a I Pawltetf i te M I 
i  Maw** ) to I. toMley .... ........Atm
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r»«to  PROPEIITf 
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" • '* — •  " " -Ira m ,. Haw .ICI*™ .. TC.|| -  j  . .  i .  1
'.n l'-ass S'.rt'!: =•» •“* "S Producing 0  chard
P*” '....................... -.- --TII Situaifd In brauUful Lake-
11. Business Personal
GOjrniAcroR
T I L E
CERAMIC* MOSAIO
for your bathroom, walla, 
Ikxira, etc.








WOULD UKE TO PURCHASE 
amall builnenn that can t>e 
operated from the home. Apply 
Bo* B78, Kelowna Dally Courier.
220
PROFESSIONAL A LT  E F a" 
tiona and re-ityling ladle*’ fash 
Ion*. Telephon# 762-OSOl, 2150 
Burnett St, tf
MICHAEL’S BUILDING CON 
tractor, custom built home*, 
framing, cabinet making, free 
eiUmates. Phone 762-6844, tf
DIUPES EXPERTLY MADE 
ai^ bung. Bedipread* made to 
measure. Free estimates. Doris 
Quest Phone 762-2487, tf
p ia n o W nTng a n d  r e p a ir .
Ing, also organs and player 
toanoa. Professional work with 
reasonatde rate*. 762-25 ,̂ if
THREE ROOMS AND BATH, 
unfurnished suite, ground level.] 
bark and front <kx>r.' Private 
yard, elcrtrlc heat, wall to wall 





complete with rec. room and
762-6197. If I
te ea ti - 
view Heights, this fine 
orchard I* planted to a good 
variety of awles, cherries, 
and iJearhc*. and I* just 
rearhing high iiearlng cap- 
ibiuiy. Land alw ha* (uture 
development potential. A 
very nice 2 bedroom house, 
DELUXE 2 BEDROOM UN- 
furnlshed suite with carport 
and private entrance, dose to 
hospital. Telephone 763-2165 
after 6:00 p.m. tf|
12. Psnonals
SfOBiTAltiĴ CYnCE ~ ttecal 
prospector with experience 
wants financial .luirtner for 
coming season. For Information 
*1lritf**B«w»f88r*K#h)wna*Dally 
Courier. *24
VOUNQ MAN DESIrEs TO 
meet single Gftrlatlan woman 
nut qvff 4« years old wjvo la 
Pentecostal and Sattirday Kceiv 
m7  Write P.O. tex 192, Kel- 
wvwia, B.C. 221TOnq̂ Ioentuw QOINQ 
to Vancouver by ear Saturday, 
April n  t t ’ 8 p.m., dealrea
bNirBEDRTOM UNFURNI8H- 
ed t>a*ement suite, private en­
trance. Rent 176.00, available 
May 1st at 1297 Kclglen Crcs- 
cent. Telephone 762-4508. tf
TWO B E D R O O M  DELUXE 
suite available. Telephone 763- 
2814 or a p p l y  at Falrlanc 
Court, 1230 Lawrence Ave. U;
FURNISHED BED - RITTINal 
room, kitchen facilities. Apply 
Mrs, V. E. Craze, 542 Buck- 
land.̂ _________  If
LARGE SELF-CONTAINED 3 
bedroom suite, full basement, 
1828 Pamtosy St. Phone 762- 
5116.________________ _2 2 3 |
o“N E  BEDROOM APART- 
merit, private entrance, 1421 
Cherry Crcs. East. Telephone 
762-769L_________________ 221
HE"AfED SELF-CONTAINED I 
suite, Suit clean, quiet family. 
1444 Glcnmore St. at back
d q o r_ ^   _______ '
'nvd^ROOM SUITE, FUR- 
nlshed. Kitchen, bedroom, com­
plete, upstairs. Elderly i)«o|)le. 
Phone 762A124. 221
'hvQ BEbnOGMs! krrcmEl?
goes with the property. 117, 
,500 down. For further Infor­
mation call Walt. Moore 
evenings 762-0956. MLS.
831 Wilson Ave.
Neat 2 bedroom home with 
large living room and large 
kitchen. Full basement with 
auto. F'A gas furnace. Car­
port. Fully landscaped lot.
I Asking 112,800. For further 
particulars call Eric Lokcn 
762-2428. MLS.
4 Bedroom Home
situated close to downtown 
I and schools, In an apartment 
zoned area. Attractive large 
L.R., separate D.R. and 
gflorl sized cabinet, kitchen 
with eating area, Ideal for 
a large family! This property 
Is worth viewing. Full Price 




426 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
Phone 762-5030 
J. Sleslnger -  762-6874
Now is the Time to Buy that Motel
LAKC ^iQ itE  M O TIL —■ Fvw  a « w  ? B"R ■ "i-ferp
SI l*«ifeg iS}4*##« ri'V# tm tn  10 tap iiM , $sM  teto tea##, 
a t«Hl J B B. te ^ ., IH  a m * td tewa 4tedr irifaci. 
wlto a adr* fcaatfy teach. B.odii«4 to IttJStefflO, M iS. 
Tfaii tl a rwil teauty »f*A iw* it-
FOITfCTCNf MOTEL — Altoeate# eweer wanta tafe ot 
Um anrartfv* •  ate laoteL m  flats fureiihlRgs. Separ­
ate 2 betooom ts«wi and «f«ce o« large M.., 11 artes. 
toMWd" tm  trtefef*. m  expand tnMrl. Id fr'wit tteri- 
m.telOO Full Prke. MLS.
I I  UNITS — Stewiyiig a net of aiiprox W *, cur- 
rwtly grtmlag filOOOO a momh with fte* quanm and 
offke tm  owner, (to I acre M land w'lUwiJ lim.ni of one 
of tot Kootenay's teomtnf clue.*. Itepaad or build s much 
needed trailer court. A grand tov'tiimwt at only m .m .M  
FuU P rk*. MLS.
INTERIOR AEGNCIES LTD.
286 BERNARD AVE. ie2639
2-3839 — George Phillipron — 2-7971
YOU COULD LOOK ALL DAY
And never find a more attractive new home at thli price. 
Two bedrooms oo main floor and one In basement, terge 
living room with walnut feature wall and wall-to-wall 
cafpeUng. AHrscUve modern k itten  with fan and good 
working area plus dining space. Electric heating, carport 
and workahop. Priced at Just 116.500. Exclusive.
■ MlDVAltEY REAtTY tTO. “
Box 429 196 Rutland Rd, Rutland, B.C.
PHONE 76M157 
Evenings
Sam Pearson 2-7607 E. Allan Horning 5-5090
Alan and Beth Patterson 765-6180
fespartf (or Sab I w  5MIWI
Ciasw* 'to and ote te te  ««fe«4toe <tf mat Mmm  toat 
«« may tetoi te  yow m  ym r "Ito «r •  laA rtf ywwr eUm*.. 
W* *m  anayate toC" stoatgate te anctog tad  «B cstoqtfefte. 
detels to frve you a new z»sfen> fame vxlah beet txsrms 
avsteate* <Ka todays market w tite i 8 SMcste.-
lARGE LAKESHORE PROPERTY
IMS" feet of fewiage on ?I a rm  «f treed teto to
CteaaAgaa Lake. apprWi«»toly 3 .i» te  Smto of Gtew-igwa
C*0b*- Iftrte t teversw)e«it road tte  ite -i te-ixir
texy dt tte  prv^erty. year-iv»&4 aroess. Ii39',98# W"£to" 
tiama avateatte-
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
E^STABLteUll um  
lLt̂ mi'«a's Qv4e«t Beal" £#>late. .ate tewaaae* i'« ra  m KbBNABD AVE, DIAL m s-im
w w & m m
Im U * 4-lCiS?. Daiwi Taav-to 5-34111 
Geo. M arta MW>
OPEN FOR INSPEOBN
NEW HOME
s m  3 BEOKOOM H m m  
m  h lO LK TA IN  VIEW  ST.
cteeriaf' fi« »  M w tetb  Cttk..
O ffo a ito  G&M CoMJsg
E E liY  F im M m iE U  BY 
1 'E ilV E y Y  E VB H ITtm E  CO.
Y © i jMf c w l i i i )  toviksj te  v a » t *» J  v»rw 
"ttes faMitf "Ito
Y A lV tP A Y . A W E " n .  J -  $ p «" "»«l I  -  f  f"te.
ate
WEEEIi".S'YI E i'O M  W  A.m.. - S pM-
ROSE VALLEY CONSTRUCTION
E.TI3.
Pfattoc m M I44
CONGRATULATIONS
to
OUTSTANDING BUNGALOW -  
DESIRABLE LOCATION
Gracious living room with dining "L", wall-to-wall carpet­
ing and smart brick fireplace. 3 bedrooms, colored plumb- 
ing In bathroom, plus H bathroom off master bedroom. 
Full basement with extra bedroom. This Is an excellent 
home, priced right, at 120,450.00 with gwHl Icriiti. Phono 
R, Kemp 76345093, MW.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD.-762-3414
-C. a  METCALFE
573 Bernard Avenue Phono 702-3414
R, D. Kemp  763-2093 W. C. Rutherford 763-2822
0, J. Gaucher ..  762-2463 P, Noufold .........  7055586
CONGRATULATIONS
to
Rose Valley Construction Ltd.
on tlicir
WE TRADE HOMES
i l  ACRBS CLJEASm V'liSfĉ  
FBGFlRTf to to# ««®"- 
bfato * « * ;  U m fm m  te  I  
acre* avateitoe- Atotog Sit.* 
RNi wito 86 .{M teW"«. ftetoC" 
Gtowge Tteatte 2-«»7. ML&.
BEAni»\T. VIEW' FROP- 
EB'TY, VIA IH
avrwi rsyjtot »  i»«# City im A* 
Ms-*# |.'*rVte.f p'vwwrty w«h 
a v-iicw 4f> fw'W Uifat*". W"V- 
#ra» vm-i. gi'ap#*". t-i'- 
ate a |te«, gariWNft A very 
m :* U&m. iivaag rvtosa ».ato 
■*■"■*1 K> w »i raxiwi: »c« 
bnfax teu-tea ate tmmg 
are*; 4 Mt*" teto; 2 te*i- 
msitm w'/to w'te to wail ca.t-
: '2 HffiissS'
M'-eet., w.sto to
G tte garafC". Lte
m  Mm: ysto" dm  m*.. 
pr*« Wito w»*
Pfaiw* ".Geat'ff Sslv:tates' |-
um... u m
liO BTG M iE 'IGAMS 
iA A M A M M
OKANAGAN REALTY
IM."
■idJ, tk m m i Av®
Xafew'wa. %C.
ttA T M  
VLan.*y fm m m A* . . . .
Ite l ......  - 3 « l»
ib ii | w « e ......... SnS^
Errm. Is m * ............... U m .
A- tefeMto — ..- . .W it l





fully and tastefully furnished 
by Turvey's
TURVEY'S FURNITURE
16IR Pz\NlK)SY Sr 7f)2-0836
Ideal 
RetiremfaU Horre
Im-»U4 U  ir*tetoafe., wa a
%My to fw te  te  ate fw *  
to *1  -sasrssw*,, iMi ite»t m. 
I  yt;s.r*, "ite. MmMiy *«**4#wi- 
te  ate w'te isstette, tfr^ffa* 
te "(to tte «aw« itfaa wttli m
slxfi*. m "*Eiitj>urtteto, F#a- 
tuite ii. a tart#  hv-tog 
wHA itoiwlteg ate
«^wa ISj-etAW'T*. fcter<aaHi *r«# 
Mff-Mwd cilf, tetownom. fargt 
kiictewi ate dtojivf area, 
itorge to'wlte rarpw t lanter 
nn'tf lewl. Pi’opaa# 
m iiif*  witfi Ste gal. late, 
• llte  Jfo %-id!. WtoVitep wito 
Ite  *q. ft... of um , toiwiatte, 
teavy teiy w-ute ate teatte. 
IU«l»cai,wd me i !  i  131 wito 
fev'fly View e»f tte lake. FWH 
pncr "til m  te  Wito |5,te® 09 








E  Wtklrcu . 
D. Piiuhard
. . 7IS-5S23 
..  782-4S6I 
f|i.dAM
1
PRIVATii;' SALE, CITY LOT 
70 x320', *had# irm . front al­
ready to lawn, good view quiet
neifhb>H»ih<»d. tk»»e to xrhool 
and golf c-wur̂ e, M.OOO. Tele- 
I fonie 762-3430. 222
I BLACK MOlJhrivHN DISTRICT 
— 4 acres choice level land, no 
build togs, irngaUon and dome*- 
tic water, power and phone 
available. Teleftoone 765-5884.
HOME SHOW
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY 
LTD.
|(«4 ELLIS ST. PHONE 762-2016
ONE I-AIIOE LOT ON CUN-
ningliam lid., (Ziprick Rd.l 
II.II, 5, Kelowna. Cleared 
ready to build. Price tllW .W, 
write Box 1, 1800 China Creek 
Road, Port Albcrnl^lU:. 220
O W ^ R  S E fillW  C O M IT l^  
able 3 bedroom family home, 1 
bl«H-k from park and lake. No 
agents. Apply 620 Cambridge 
after 6 p.m. 223
THREE BEDROOM, NEW 
home for sale or rent. Full
basement. Vacant. Phone 782-
3563. _  225
N~E W fHREE BEDRfJOM 
home, very low price. Must 
sell Immediately. Telephone
765-6151. R.R. 5, Brydcn Rd. 225 *
LARGE BUILDING 1A3T FOR 
bale In Cana l/)ma. Near lake 
I access. Phono 768-58(16.  221
OTY I.OT FOR SALE. TElE  
phono 765-5581 for lurlhcr par- 
tlculars.  t̂f
FOR SALE, CtyiTAGE TO BE 
moved. What offcrx. Telephone 
5-5364 after 6;(KI p.m. 222
VACANT HOUSE AND 1A3T OWNER TRANSFERRED
'UNL-LOG'
dining room and bath, all fur- 
nlshed. No small children. 810 
H am ^
DELUXE 1 BEDRobM SUITFi,
Solid Cedar Pre-Cut 
COrTAOES, MOTELS
OWNER TRANSFERRED. 3 
bedroom house. Wall to wall 
c a r p e t s  throughout, living 
room, dining room and bed­
rooms. Fireplace, sundeck and 
carport. Partlally-flnUhed rum­
pus room, extra bedroom In 
b iim p L  , C|qif_to 
now Bubdlvlslon. Eleven months 
old. Telephone 762-6730. tf
available May 1st, phone 762 
2803 or 792-0669, tl
Phone 764-4791
 .............................................................................11), r ,  8 - tl
TlIRfeE’'R6bM FURNiaHED soutiIGATE BLOCKriXKE suite, Telephone 762-4847. tf|ftte Kinsmen Park, revemibhouse, \5 riKun apartment ui>- IT  Daasmw tikm Dsx®* Utoh's, il room apartment groundI / i  KQOfllS for KOnI floor, Ilardvfood floors, large
piKBPINO’ ROp̂  IN furnace, water heater, laundryTel#ptê 7M̂ 7M cupboard cooler,
aÎ UOUCS AM0NYM0U8 -t LARGE SLEEPING ROOM and Garage. Tbtal fornlshte rev̂  
WrUe P.O. ‘ ‘ — ------w..—i.win—
B.C; or tefephote 16MI50, m
2410, «
hot plate, working gentleman nue flW.Ob. I16AW. i^tnlsMngs 
or la ^ . Close to. Phone 2-aip^l available. Telephone 762-6535̂ ^
I  I  t SAVE I  • 8 -  NO COM- 
missipnitto piy(r»ndAt-faeii by 
summer, 3 bedroom home 
with vjew. Landscaped, 2 blocks 
from golf course. Wall to wall 
carpet In bedrooms, hardwood 
parquet In living room, sepergte 
dining room, Roman tile fire­
place. Low down payment to 
NHA mortgage. Phone 762-5517, 
1600 lAinbert, 226
RETIRED! TRY THIS 2 BED 
room NHA homo With view of 
city and lake. Fenluros profes­
sionally landscaped lot, carport 
patio, fireplace, wall to wall, 
full basement,with finished rec­
reation room and billiard table. 
Full price $17,500. Telephony
for sale In Rutland on Bolgo 
Rd. House No, 755, Clear title, 
completely redecorated, 2 large 
bedrooms, largo living room, 
good size kitchen, full base­
ment, hardwood floors, through­
out, new automatic furnace, 
new sewage, domestic water, 
garage, garden space, all land­
scaped. Easy terms. Can bo 
seen anytime, or phone after 
5 to 765.5329. 222
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
with now clectiic hot ulr 
.*yatem(.toMd«ov(iU4r««iJfjife 
mills Carpets site on Highway 
07, Ellison District. May be 
seen between 8 and 5 p'.m. week 
days. Offers'In writing to Box 
23. Kelowna, B.C. 223
Irand new 3 bedroom house,
I ull basement, w/w carpet, teak 
Youngstown cupboards, colored 
plumbing. lx)W down payment 
o NHA 6'/i',i. mortgage. Phone 
762-6080, 227
NEAT WELL BUILT modern
hoiito,«a,
down, full basement, matching 
garage. Shade and fruit trees, 
L.argo limdscnpcd lot, gnrdcn 
area. Approx, 2 blocks froiri 
K alIfifilK rB il» irP rlv«trsaler 
$14,500, terms, Phono 402-7228.
' 225
THREE BEDROOM HOME ON 
Poplar Point Drive. Every con­
venience, Direct access on tho 
ake, 120 foot frontage, Reduc 
ed $2,000,00. Good buy at $14, 
500.00 cash. Telephone 762-2616. 
No agents.  222
ATTRACTIVE HOUSE IN THE 
Glenmore area. Large llvin
rouihbuL Factory ntode 
Chen and vanity. Largo nun-1 
deck and cirport. WlU CMUider 
a lot as part down ptyment. 
Phone 762-7829. tl
LOl' IN MI8.SI0N, Ml ON AN 
acre In new sulxllvlslon, with 
very nice view, H block to 
public beach, ndiool and Imim. 
Phone,. ixiwer ' ind domestic 
water. Good soil. $4,200, Phono
NHA 3 BEDROOM HOME, 6 
months old, located on largo 
corner view lot In Glcnmore 
area, 2 fireplaces, sundeck, 
w/w bmadhHjm In living r<x»m 
and inHhtor iKsdrmim, $4,000 
clown, balance O'/*'*. Available 
May 15. No agenta please.
THREE BEDROOM HOME, 
leml-flntihod \ irecrtetlort rwto
and extra bedroom to basement. 
1485 Glenview Avo. tl
THREE BEDROOM MODERN 
Itomo, near vocational fhoo 
2922 Corddn Road, KelownaB.C. G^ 223
22. Property Wanted
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE for
sale. Fireplace, carjiort, sun- 
duck, decorated. Full basement, 
cnr|)ctlng and bullt-ln range. On
" a lu  V a ly-—vlaŵ wfjiftt I 
mortgage, Braomar Construc­
tion Ltd., telephone 762-0520.
F-a-M-tf
3 OR 4 BEDROOM OLDER 
typo home, preferably with 
small acreage. Immediately, 
contact Wayne C<K)pcr, 762-4206,
222
WANTED TO BUY -  LOT with 
2 room cabin near lake. Phone 
76.3-2476 after 8 p.m. 223
24, Property for Rent
TWO GARAGES AVAILABLE
Immedlatcl.v, Close to Post 
Office. $7.5(1 per month. Tele­
phone 762-2817. tf
BY OWNER -  FOUR YEAR 
old, 3 bedroom home In Capri 
area, Large, lot with fruit trees. 
2 bodr<K)ms,\ bath and rumpus 




rent, approximately 2,000 sq. 
ft,, second floor, loading access. 
Telephone 762-04.36 tf
FOR BALE BY OWNER, NEW 
• -toiŵ bedrornnwhteiewlnNwRuu
land, full basement, clear title, 
Immediate imssession. For full 
Information; apply at 860 Baur 
Icr Avenue, Kelowna. 223
sto r e  AND OFFICE SPACE 
In new building oh Ellis Street, 
Available Juno 1. Telephone 
702-0924, tf
FOR LEASE, IB.IKK) 8Q. FT, 
building. Available about the *<1 
middle of May, Apply 282 Bern- ■
ard Ave. Bank of Nova
CHOICE OFFICE S P A C E  
available In BAB building. Tele­
phone 762-2049. . If
11______ A . - » ^ . _ .y|ftidlfS
OmCE SPACE FOR m
at 430 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna
S itM trftti m»i mmtm. fania|Mir dktoorvtadL
C teM i,
f W i i l  l « « M A L  B i f 4 f l  P IT A ir in ^ ^
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS LTD.
IM U P tilA lil ATEKUl 
WBSJomnKBC.
rtP - t f *  
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26. M ertfigM , lems
Keen ISO TO. SAY dayj
T if  A lt A H T ie i
tw tim  rw rr
tM  «tefa e i^  a®
*M tef" te f  ««•• tefaM
A U A m iC  F IH A fC E  coaroiUfeitON 
I l f  ierterf m u l l
Yai IMtMkallK. MaMiCfe
M ' w. r  tf '
VfiorEsstf3.NAi''" "k ii^ 'A G 'e ; 
(DotttetftMta Ve te tf, cell actf, 
atT'aftte raerMatei aai Acre*.' 
laea li I® tel ar«at- CoavMiiante^ 
rttete tkaahia trrwa. Oilte en® 
llo ilfC ft Ateacf. IM  U * ) I M  
P aa te if lir«® t Pteae MttfHIA
tf
KM  M ll"ill. K M  fc 
mm% W  Renaitf A**., 
RE.
fO »  lAND UEYliJliG ,
1MTJH3S3EUB*̂fa" ̂ p̂efawtjgy ^®Hap
m m i:  m .
40. Pels 6 Uvestedr
Kte."'
m
FW m  YEAR 
isare "I® tnte
"Oya WELSH' 
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 ______  „  fterte f. fae iii liif .
iaitfSlJE' te ftf""' RED.'' SPRDtfl! m  tf ite  far taarter.,,
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Bt.. "TDI®? KtJWELS w RmMteg: 
te te  “ ""BfeBdi teaa w» MteJjM t!te'p*
46. Boeti, Amss.
tet*" i«teMa*aa« faatetei
_ C ite, i t e  •  tea/ 
lag" lem®e omtimkmM fa®1
M ' f T -  cAiiH ' m m m .  i f  
A p., M m em f m dm , m m im : 
ctait, r«*i«A. retea fiexm. Ctears 
ilte t ftew w ^le fan- 
"feteta. m ,  w a  aftrei® tftaf** 
cur "«r « ite i aa tfate''
Cm be teawteL. Piffite IM  
'MM K m  •  wm.
'to 'PI "OeAiamAfWi c a r -;
tete teteii". "Afflf MM PMteier; 
fteite;. Kf'iM te. tf.
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ffaaaei
tf;
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Itertff treteeA Pte®« TCHIM.
tf
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32. W mtid t l  liiy  41. M iddntfy itid
i i p ip R i t i i fCASH -  HIGHEST PRICES faint. J A J Me® etel Uaei 
Goodf. tm  E llii S t. telCflMtee 
mtssA. M'W-r-tf
HOUSES TO RE M OVro ^  
bufldiass te te  Acnaliated.
Iic m n r to  tO A H -to  BtiiLD, 
faif. r«nod*t <* rcfiaate*. w * 
te »B ervaa ftork tea*
m lai —III® ̂  M R ^Mti ®tifTlfW". dftffl iM UMffili
far u lt . tewtfll ete ted* Cc*»> 
tart Ittetgaf* DctertmeBt, ta* 
land Reattf Ltd. M l Mala 
Street Peetktee, B.C r*tf
M f tea al) 
Teifpteae
KELOWHA SECOND HAND 
Martet>”W* te f aad aeU
Ttkffatei iw m ,  im  m $
-  t f
34. Help Wanted Male
ilQ.faO REQUtRED FO R  
maatmum lO-yrar prrtod. Will 
pay §’*• tetarcit. Mmlroum aa* 
Riiil retsaymeeit fLOM E ire t 
knt rovemat rtfertacts. cad 
« « ^  rtf'it tnorlfavi. m tm iis- 
Box 642, DaUtf Cmtrtar. Za
28. Fruit, Vegetables
BUCK MOUNTAIN NETTED 
gtmi No. 1, 1400; No. 2. K  M 
per 100 Ib t. also imaU Mtted 
gem aeed. On the farm. Hein* 
KmU. Gallagter Rd.. Phone 
t ik u n . tf
REX) AND WHmC POTATOES 
far planting or (at>l* ua*. No 
call* Friday fvening or Satur­
day. Phone 7C-T3M or 76V5492 
230. 222.03
b u c x  MAPLE PEAS. Clean- 
ed, (ultebtc for aeed. Jim Brod 
awof. Phone 138-7093, Grlndrod 
B.C. 219




Z E N IT H  AUTO. WASHER

















m4  wwi at 
Ifa i, 'A Sum. Biiwrti
advtee fa *^ ' give®., Ka|«ff' 
aemct atwtf'a tteioM e.
p.]9t
•  f i r ’c L w j n ^ s s
teat aad trotef. 11 k-p. Wm* 
ciirf mater oad tlectfte aiatt. 
Te)*tA®n* WAfTfA tf
MM JOHN DE30UE TRACTOR. 
640 modeL Tokpteee T IM XIi or 
at MQ7 Elte M . Ralow&i.
tZl
42. Autos for Sde
FULL TUdE AND PART TIME  
tam a wat!*r« required. Ex* 
periente n« necessary, A t ^  
Bo* IS7, Kelowna DoHy Courier.
221
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
MM BEAUMONT CUSTOM 
coovertiM*. VA cngte*. radio, 
top, clock, tnd telfa. 
waster, fail wtee 
dlK^i. whitewoU*, btevf duty 
•utpcntkw, whit* Bfk» tofi. 
Only 9,000 origtaol mUe*. 
car warranty, locaUy bought, 
owned and driven. Owner telaj 
moved to the ea it Dial ' 
after f  p.m.
EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEP 
*r required for builder** lupjgy 
Please tuterlt appbcatlon* li 
writing, Ita  ting age and quall- 
ficationi to Kfa EUl* St., Ket 
owna, B.C. 223
PART TIME HELP WANTED 
(or working mother lo Glen 
more area. Tel*|tfione 762-4331 
lielwecn 9:00 and 7:00 p.m.
tl
WORKING MOTHER RE- 
qulrcf ftUablf titter for threa
children. Apply 1787 Richter 
Street, evening* or Wedoetda;
'S ,
COOK - HOUSEKEEPER FOR 
elderly lady, live In. Pleasant 
iurroundlngi. Telephone 762 
7380, 221
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED TO 
live out, Bankhead area. Apply 
Box 112, Kelowna Dally Cour­
ier. 231
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
TYPIST 2, S30S843432, INDIAN 
Agency, Lytton, B.C. Quallfl 
cation*! Grade 10 end two 







•ed te fa® S^ofteiMtdeite.! iteteKif tfafaMial Ptetf. tm teii •MOfaad 'mm tt tfifadk i«®a;| ® .BÎ Ba i ‘̂ ^m»e®¥».«yw*a^p .^w
ffff WmM̂ itiiH StiffU I JUhNtitictia
T te  l̂ faaet "«® afar teaAerlgaikAifa I**® 
ed i iw|. i®(«ai49ltf te  teeapteil Teiwe®. R e.
J. R. R  D 0 i» iA N .!
Naiwr®! ate Hliaeftofa-fĉ p̂ fa® ̂ tef. egî t̂ea wfa®̂®̂®̂®
D®f®rtewii4, ef "* 
Atfaire M i NatefaiM
Ottewa. April n . MM.
BOAT TRAILER POR SALE 
Tekfte®® TflATtl er affdy 
3911 Lakaatere R tf, aRar I  Of 
pnt. Bfa
BOAT AND TRAILER SERV< 
lee avatlabte at aaytinui. Wm 
Treadffold A Wm. P-W-Mi
FOR SALE 
triiier. tlW .
-  BOAT AND 
Ptene 7tl*71ff.m
48. AucHftn Sales
wetter*, back-up light*, etc. 
Tht* one-owner car la Immacu- 
•te ctmdiUtm, h>w mlleafc. 
Priced to i*U. Will conilder 
older >k ton pick-up to trade. 
Phone 782A324 after 6 p.m.
222
KELOWNA AUCTION MARKET 
—Ntxt to Drivw-Ia tteatre (Tte 
Dome). So® u* firtt about four; 
estate or i®1vala oales. Ptnd out 
bow Uttle tt really coits! 
Telepbone TfM il? or TtSSIfa. 
"Aucttoneeriag la our buiiaMa.*
tf
49. Legals ft Tenders
1999 OLDS SUPER M, (order 
radio, window waehere, power 
itcerlng, power brake*, 369 
cubic Inch V-l, 4-ipeed auto­
matic w/w tlrea, overload rear 
iprlng*. extra brake light*. 
Iklvate. 762-3717 or 763A367.
221
i9 o ""H liF 7 7 !H D 7 T liX I$ i^ '
mission, power steering, radio 
R.S. speaker, w. washer*, w.w 
tJiofa tiock baatert JfaOW mtea, 
IllOO or best offer. #H4 High­
land Drive N., telephone 762- 
6813. tf
1962 VOLKSWAGEN CANADl 
ana Camper, 38,000 miles. Fac­
tory conversion with 8 seats 
table, double bed. lockers, cur 
tains, tiled floor. Good condition 
throughout, 11,399. 446 Osprey 
Ave. Phone 76241535. 222
•63 CHEV -  AUTO,, POWER 
steering, radio, R.S. speaker, 
W, washers. W.W, Ures, Wk, 
heater, 35,000 miles. Can be 
seen day* — 1405 St. Paul St 
After 5 phone 762-6813, Privatesale, no dealers. tf
SCX)TT 3! J H.P. MOTOR
Excellent
Wcstinghouio 8 cu. (t.
49.95
40 H.P, SCOTT MOTOR







MEDIATELY on form CSC 100 
to Civil Service CommlsRlon, 
5.15 Thurlow St., Vnnemivcr 5, 
B.C. Quote Comp. No. 66-V612.
220
LICENSED REAL ESTATE 
salesman or saleslady, or 
would consider simnsorlng suit­
able applicant. Apply In person 
to Mr. Patterson, MIdvnlley 
Realty Ltd., 106 Rutland Rd.. 
Rutland, Phone 765-5157 . 220
YOU SUPPLY THE ENERGY 
and time, We will train you to 
sell prestige products. Telephone 
762-0673, tf
1965 nUICK WILDCAT, POW 
er steering, power brakes 
iwwor windows. Still on war­
ranty. Call at trailer No, 16, 
South Pandosy Trailer Court, 
after 5:00 p.m. 321
ll»5 PON*riAC SEDAN, AUTO- 
matlc transmission. In gooC 
condition, 1375.00 or nearest 
offer. Telephone 782-7404 after 
6:00 p.m. or Wednesdays. 222
cA ti* ■w htm  ...
fDR
CmSRiER CLASSJplID
BITTY y."a.tf"Atf faawf̂ lfa 
m  d m m u ,9
LANDUt 
H i* "teditxtera
'iu iiil i  iim A  ■m m ' t s m
-Ĉ ftlEaS P̂wft
hm i M ftft mm i t i l  Im 
is  t i  fsS tiS  f t t i i
tilt ft̂ ftff
■fajfaffijfaa 6k"faB*gte,MtfeiK, INM&Sfltfw-' w w ew*fap̂''
i l l  tewwtiutt te a teaotete' 
i*tei4 te tl®  te fa® a*'iwa M  a
Pftftpk Do faffJ
j ffay4 M t 
Y ti t i t l
a '•
NOnCE TO CONTRACTORS 
Tenders erlU be received (mr 
the constructlcm of a Stairway 
at th* Charles Bkxmn School, 
Lumby, B.C. at tte  office* o( 
the School Board, District No. 
a . Poison Park, Vernon, B.C. 
at 8:00 p.m. Thursday, AprU 
ath. 1961.
Plans and Specifications are 
avallalde from the office of 
Hie AfaMtteta, M tlk ltM h  fa 
Gower, 3105-31*t Street. Vernon, 
B.C. upon deposit o( t2S.OO, 
A  Mil Bond or earllllail 
cheque In tha sum of 5% of the 
amount of the tender together 
with a letter from a Bonding 
Company stating that a Per 
formance bond ot 3i% of the 
amount of the tender will be 
supplied, shall accompany each 
tender.
The lowest or any other 






FORM NO. la 
(Seetkte B t 
LAND ACT 
1H3T1CS OP PfTUm O W  TO 
APPLY TO LKABE LAND 
ta Land Recerdtef Dtatrtel e( 
OsofODS and aititele B®rf of tet Iaî w-®.y wm®w ea®̂ a®" ^pewpwaww w v̂ w *
of (Rianagaa Late oo Eari shore 
M Late and fronting Let IM  
the Oty M Kehnraa.
T ite  aotfc® that Tte Oarpera-, 
tloo el the Cttf o( Retowaa tn- 
tends to spritf (or a teas* o( tte 
(rilowtng desotbed loads;— 
Ccmmeodag at a post idaoted 
at south west corner D.L40B 
thence West 400 feet timre or 
less; (hence N«1h 400 feet m«r* 
or lest; thence Southeasterly 
420 feet more or less; to North­
east corner D.L40I2; thence 
Southerly atoog H.W.M. lo point 
of commencement and cantaln- 
Ing 3.49 leres, more or less, for 
the purpose of Seafdane Base. 








Spadoui Rom* A Orouada 
for th* ear* of the 
Semi-Invalid 
Mr. A Mrs. C. T. PEACOCK
2124 Pnffosj St.
■ ^ f t c
Farm Families!
H yoa t f i t i  r t  f if t f lN f  f t i t y  b  th i i«m .#e 
W you d(w*t luww whit to txpert from ftrtfflwr.,0
ff you tMfih you wool ̂ t  yow btvftitmint back whin buyfeifl ffftiM ra
if you thkik you can*t Sit high yitkft on ttubblft land
tf you think you*8 buy too much and waita It...
If you think alt you need for a fine crop Is "g good ytn^Mi
See the dealer at your Hephant Brand outlet
HeU give you eomethfng etae to think abouti
Growen Soppty Go. l/UL 
Westbank Co-Op Growen Am *i.
Wcslbaidi Orcbardf Ltd.
W tm bi Co-Op Eichuixo (OkaiiiKiR Cortrt)- 
Tb* Vtm on Eniit Gnloii (Wlnfleld, Woodidalo i id  O y in t)
Elephant Brand
HIGH QUALITY FERTILIZERS
for oropi i l  n i l  i i  m oniy I t i i l f .  
fMH® a (SMsns-iii cwNiaM sate Ml 1®!*! cnp® * Cm® (MS®
1057 RAMBLER AMERICAN, 
goixl second family car, Tele­
phone 762-6854. 1344 Richter St.
220
37. Schools and 
Vocations
e n r o l l  y o u r  CHILD IN hfY 
llcansed»dsg-»nurBeryMConla«t 
Mrs. Betty Radomskl, telephone 
762-5497 . 222
38. Employ> Wantod
fO-TROUSER SUIT, GOOD 
qv allly, like new. Waist 40" and 
leg 31". 135,00. Telephone 765- 
,6009, 220
5 nE 8" DELTA HOMECRAFT
DOOKKEEBER DESIRES TO 
keep 4 to 5 sets of books where 
the employment of a full time 
bookkeeper Is not practical. Ac­
counts payable and receivable, 
billing, profit and loss stnto-
audlt. Would be done In prom 
iH i of employer. Highest bank 
Ing and personal referancai 
offered. Apply Box 681, Kel 
owna Dally Courier: 234
RELIABLE MARRIED family 
man will consider any iwrma- 
nent Job. Can furnish refefi 
enccs. Reply giving particulars 1964 COMET SEDAN, 6 , Auto. 
gjOW^jjollas, Wto
1957 BUICK SPECIAL CON- 
vertlble, excellent condition. 
Telephone 763-27M after 6; 00 
p.m. 220
%e one beer so good 
ifs made Canada &mous 
for beer throughout the mdd!
In over 60 other countries or right here at home 
eiyoy a world of flavour in the balanced beer!
19M. lO R D ,, OALAXIB^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂
sedon, V-8, automatic, P.S. 
P,D,, radio, deluxe seat bolts, 
wheel covers, back-up lights, 
padded dash, etc. 93,560. 762-
ivi'fo. , ■ ■ ■) ' !"'1?
■iV
1959 VOLKSWAGEN DELt/XE, 
excellent condition, good tires 
and 2 now winter Ures. Phone 
762-4988 or caU at 519 McKay 
Ave. 220
MUST SELL 196$ CORVAIR 
Monsa, real sharp, no reason­
able offer refused. Phone 765- 
5575. tf
1959 FORD SEDAN AUTO-
A Ml III II I, fass tf *k igtea’fnffflOr̂ fOfIII*fflfnin*"*rffrP f̂7PWw
or best offer. Moiin|nln .View 
Tarller Park or teleplione 765-
®Ml®®K ■ "u" .1 ...- - 1,4-.6322. 220
1959 METEOR COAOl, VA 
eniilne, standard, radio, white 
walls, white and green In color. 
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A fiir S t Yh r
.MEIi IC W i «*P» . . -
bmm Poott m
.fu m m m  •*»««  te* iSMte#. 
' k m  k  te  tee ««wt_
IfiOMCtfdU. :||J|. 1
■fmmm WBmm, K, 
teeec • • •
f  K_ jMji I
te*' tfte* ■l
M te iiil 
•tfenr I t  y««i« wlit Ite 
Km  m m  teM te* te -i« p te ii|
M r. ’liwmp-™ ' terfi "tewt te i
9ay,my-9nm. 9,9 A l|a® MSdl tfe®t M t 1
P m rnxm -^- |**fc... Mfef tete ^ ^ S ^ L I ^ S A t e a l t e ^
i«r«'"«tei» 'km "mmm. J*
tet* iM  *i«Mi«gc li»« M flm tel Mre." V ia te  ipte te •  tenf' tea-1 
tHRt* wetPte m te te sm a ra s *'t*** etS to Capceti » a i v te * !
jweteme «i tratesii m rcc«te|«i®te^tetec «ri»ter a
Y—»T* « a *  li^ dm- dsm p  ite *  te ft e i w  t e  n te te f
M r. Iteeiaaysw a«iiiv«red s te l
i  'te -fn m i *tetejqp r*to*ate *»  te©te| te«aa 
f K T ^ t i t e t o r e  tew* itw »1 Cte te* A»Mte«e SmM GeA 1 temgfct y«» *« « ;
*# » i-  Ite t iBjte cte|«|ciM*|** *teer* te**y *to«|te .dceA" was tec r*pl7- 
Ikm* te« i'4**te»*«  te tete-, «ste^®»»t " l*» » f / it ©«>" tee Cvte m w  te M.
fte . kte  bteJawwM ^  ta * to r« «  Twte^"
m  iwte tee s/etei »¥«»»■ *s4 ;*w * *® te# te * ymi te *  s«* « ? ;
wstettif!r«e»te te IW J te J tl teto**-1;ltew #«» t e i  *®cte* to ter_;Ttejte           . . ,
i« ite i'i» v  «»»«r teJtei'’tei?Yte pfcy-w * reeled tee tte*'teseAcr.
  ttm t’ te }«fci »»* llM iiJ lli' * , ---------
I ' fe te l towtecd Kteptteig*" lte il« *r OfK*
iiodar a  US. *s«car»iafflB* cwcitol Edam. EsteBraSip©*. A m tm m : 
'iw i'te w  am tof stocie w te A ie .S te k  E xA ate* ivcutesL. m n- 
'te to iJ *  ate te te c ra i* tewMH-itee taraavee te » « * »a i aate; 
i MAa-5 rcfteft ttet c «a&a*t:prse* **tep te * » *  s ta te ; 
Ita e ta e A * '«#*•* to KK, w ta lte to t m. dm e ta ta ic  te ta  «a 
''littfe'ter’yv iwste gjgfe.twg to*i‘'A«i»sa8te tetpe* te tfc^cte**;
'■iBwjs* tA y. a te  teJteeerf
I ta  t a  ta ta ta to  I*  ta te  t t a t l  Ite  M te* ta t  t a  tmmum 
[frmm te iHL lr* ta —-ta  tataitr te tkmm
V M dm ferit q w ta  te Wi|ferteMi as *  pmmMagit te ta ;
'*  tm sv i t a l i iJ l i i  ik * i,** :B « )n te r te ta ite  
/cteagwi itate ta ta  Eta te ta tamtal rte* te
: ¥ ta  E a sha ft. •■■; Bsi' #w #ta* to ta  tefte, te tai# te
Enmd ifMwmU' te'« to- itprf.. te ta  xamfw te
xkm ta  tatawr te ^ iiii ta  rta  v** M ta*" «*s«,
Likmm itaiMi w  t a  tataatoteite Ite i «ta f t  |w
ta*. fopA x to t a ' >mi., atisk to ite l ta'k'WKi* I i i i ’
:.......       ta  rtae •»*’«$ « te* te i l  fCf
1 r tiO G ilf 1AM AM1AX :c«te-
i MMj&SMUiA, is fim  tAFI—I f la  4 t o « r i c « «  -fSmst £a
■iJta*te te l fitrsfte eii«r* ita g ita w ta  * i«  ta * »aasM to 
; * t a *  ca*f* apmAavm  l>y !»«»«
..twt« ie ll te f a trtoA « • a\m*iwm  "W p^arctato* te » ta - 
•i cf©*4adi itar. '! t'*toi^ii|; wsstoUt
nffV  iUM fm hpto HI fiiiii ii  Smuriiy  It Ifft
ftMMkiM trt fftKRff̂ RBBRJR toR RRRR R̂ JRRR taw-p Mtô i
¥AUll. WtaT f« i f j' •!? — i t i  •«* itt >«mmII t* f■ 
M H f p i t i  P f f  r ib f M A li^  t t a f
ftv *
t i '  d w d .C w ta O m Ic i f t O #  
i t o f .........................
RIB ROAST
t i r  C toididw keB w f. 7 0 #
le y ilM M N b  .  ll. *  # t o
D„ r . "Itetotae
fSte«¥ ite m  vm A m  m »  \
j,m0 iiM rv .- . Iw otoc ita r 
mumam*. to otmghm.
lO liX S T O ^  I l f  i t T V  
m A tesMMW*’ Ite-
l i t  B*emM  tes-an*
to •  tw y i ftC . rm ft
iPPHMftg IwiŴ ptai' vMTWPR
itaM  _____  p .
OtASHS mOT GOB HOMi
H# ttotai «f.te<* te *’•» 
E m im t |A«» iJ M  *m «  
tato ftato cetoOitel a  'K«to
Biorta i*  fw ie 4  to a inua*r 
"Pwi itaae to 'E»M
SMiiB to lie Qitoto to ta  Ita
%tot ita»to
P a t t e r n e d  A f t e r  E u r o p e
iM M fU EAL  (C F j-1 v « i t a |* « c  Icavf toJitol ta/j Ita rc  ta * taca a
Ito * t a  R *i*ia  to  t a  raaJ#,. rt|rla ia 9 t ta ta » t fa r:!» « **** m pattoafer tra ffic  tw-
tate te t  rw i*—tferouilifiPiw*'** i» 4  «*sicfi cta® i**. MiSfitreaS aad Ttotoato;
•  is m tfm '. .Ka* t a  Caitoaiaaj M «i te t a  mm pi*i*sRf*r«i*tac t a  CMCP pate iy*t#i»" 
M awtoii etact Mvwt-i'«p to mm mm Ic ita ta  w» tc ito ** A tetate t» t t a  wtaesmaa
l** l - ’Tteiwita yarn «»** lorik'tatar attStotata yiateiiiwr-ip-'jta'itaa t® ,pv* *U ta  cf«iw 
c w rta i aite «te» *i*iw *liit''»  altafl, a »c*«»-l»tor car niB |to t a  Rated®. He aaid i t a f ,  
to m-m t» r«  ra ji ttowsr*# few»»';tr«a ta f*  to Ttotoeto—feat ta i ta ta *  kmh »« c«itiia*.«l 
toe aa'I***. jrailj'ttod bs^w* to cato to aiio sAstvitaa?# te f a r * *  teieatow
tta- iw * W '«ce. * i* r ta  ta e tliii rto int ta t  U ra» t.ak# paa-jto pa*»fi*,er deraaiKii, a tutoc- 
Ostolwf' twiweieii tmnaAa'i tw® ■5>e*gw» fttnHt d o w B t t i w r i  to'toi* aflMfrtialiig rampaiga andl 
|#it«'»t Jt t*ik*t ** N<*«to ;#£»*Bte«« to t a  t*® rittc*-I ea tf*"♦.***# i..aW#m*atoi|» rotwl
AttwrW'* « I a *. I # * I t»»fc(»ro.arf':»« fa*} a* ta.j* can male tt l»y] be c«i»teeretl-
tt rovrr* t a  Me’BUir rua liitnw . | €H carrtod iwsf# Ilian 17,COO.-
to $mtr ItoBit and St mmstm.1 Svftam  te t a  Rapta alto 009 pa»*tRg«ft to IMS, an to-
Mtttog up to to ittdet an totovsecitetf trto f’ rhatiif't to icvna 
It I* to tefcr t a  t a t  ,o t.ta  CNR ra»t *cn ’tcr», ta
Iretwr** te Itet «.«|waa trtto* ai*1''«telttoi drftotte it  betof teaaaed 
Ntotli Amrricaa itriiari. GV'tf-.Wl towiwat 
Mad lu « a |t .rark* have ta a  
tl’tmtoaied. cedtof* kiwcctd md 
fqutt-t'Wd wtto todu'Cft 1411)11(11, 
old . ftjle  teat* r*i«Jaced »«.li 
ajrplarw • li{w *catln.|t, Meal* 
and dr Ink 1 arc icrved »liert 
t a  t®*»wn|er * ili.  Each car 
hai a "v ilrt."
The Rapido. atikh op«ata  
once a day to each directton oo 
a non-tiop bail* eacepi for a 
roupl* te crew change*, re­
placed a "i*air* service run fat 
many year* by the CNR and 
Canadian Pacific Railway, The 
old tratna took up to revert 
hour* with icveral stoiw,
Rt:!flILT(l IMPRESSIVE 
A CNR siwkciinan layi the I 
early reiull* are linpre*ilve- 
aml lucrallve. Ry the end ol 
Fetmwnrk the Rapldo waa av-1 
eraging about 2,400 panaenger* 
a week and acceptance waa still 
growing.
“'■“ 'Origteany: g^^-'iirv'-faf'tritc’'
It has expanded to between nine 
and 13 cars on various days—It; 
dues not run Saiurdnys. Parlor 
cars arc 96-per-cent filled and' 
coaches run at about 81 per cent|| 
of capacity.
" If all our train* had this rec­
ord, we wouldn ' t  have toi 
worry," said the CNR sixtkes-l 
man, whose company has bcenj 
fiahtlng for several years to bol 
stcr slumping 
ness.
Tlie Rapldo service costs the 
passenger no more than the 
other three—-slower—trains on 
flic Montrc.il-Toronlo run. Run­
ning coats to tho company arc 
•bout tho same, though there
crease te It's  per cent over 
IM I. The ipoke»man said aa 
even larger tareas# is etpeeted 
‘this year.





Vi  ̂ \  ̂A ,
'■ ftfO*''' C'AS^
SX ACIi 1 - ii AMXI AL
FISH AND CHIPS
%mt4 vitJh maA. R#, Ctelta
IS Mh IIb■ awr m̂WSO SNSHS tl
PEi®^S
7 '" l ® o
PORK * BEANS 
★  7 (0 ,1 .0 0
15 asCt Nr . — m B
FitOM o im  o im x io R  Q h m m  s n o r
6LADI0U BULBS 59c
TOMATOES
★  n-kscv*. AforiOO
M RIo tfal ... ..... ^ns ■*H*S® WSHHV ■** ■'* *
T H E  P R E S S U R E  IS  O N !
We Weed Late Model Used Cars. . .  NOW
 .W e never try ate p re m ea u r cu*tom»r$tebe pr«tore.h on,USl,̂  ̂ _
That’s right, here at VICTORY MOTORS, wc’rc in dire need of late model used cars. Our honest and fair dealing has met with such tremendous 
public acceptance, that we’ve been practically cleaned out of late model cars! Now’s the time to come down and make a deal on a car at 
VICTORY MOTORS . . . Trade-in values have never been better. Check Ihc used car prices below and compare them anywhere.
GREEN BEANS
CM,citoist« ^  fo r  1 * 0 0  
Otokt, IS et. tlR.. ■
SEE THEM BAKED!
APPIEPIB
Tbey*U Be Hot Fresh!
1957 Mdeor 2-Dr. Doesn’t look its age or act it. That's an accurate 
description of this car. A thoroughly clean body on good rubber. 
Equipped with radio, heater, standard trans., windshield washers, 
turn signals and back-up tights. 4 /IO C
A ll for on ly.........................................................  *PH# J
passenger buii-j| i j i j j  Volkawagtn 1500 Station Wagon. Just in time for summer 
fun! This popular family economy wagon is equipped with radio, 
heater, standard trans., windshield washers, whiicwalls, back-up 
lights, turn signals, padded dash and full ^ 1 6 9 5
wheel discs. See it now. Only
m mt «.«Free Tuition 
Forcing Profs Out;
CORNER BROOK, Nfkt. iCPi 
Fre* tuition for Nowfoumllaiulj 
unlvarslty students will drain 
teachers from tha province's 
classrooms nex t  September, I 
■ays the Educators' Gazette, an | 
Independent publication circu­
lated among teachers.
The April Issue of the monthly | 
magasina says qualified teach- 
•rs will bo attracted by the 
lehema to return to university 
unless higher salaries or a bo-j 
iw i gjitem trp of̂  
set the lure.
Premier Smallwood has an­
nounced that beginning next falil 
-lliRit*wtU»b*»free*tultlon»lop*aU 
students up to and Including the 
fifth year. Plans were also be­
ing drawn up for student ssl- 
aflee of ISO a month to those 
from St. John's attending the! 
city’s Memorial University audi 
IIW from those from outside i 
t lif  city.
CEKKCIY 00 10 FEOrLB 
RAYNHAM, Mass. tAP)-A
JitvrheM 
icea at a bowling alley here for 
the -cestwifeiice of shopptag 
ceqtre employees and shoppers.
1957 Meteor Station Wagon. A family’s best friend! This station 
wagon has just been repainted it gleaming yellow and ivory. Equip­
ped with radio, heater, automatic trans., windshield washers and 
turn indicators. Plan your vacation in this “ like new" 4 A 0 !C  
wagon! Yours for only.................................................  /  J
1956 Buick 4-Dr. Sedan. You will bo surprised at this. Truly a lop 
value unit, and priced so low, it's ridiculous! Yellow and ivory in 
color, loaded with all the extras including radio, heater, power 
steering, power brakes and automatic trans.
Stop looking — start driving. Only.......................... $495
1959 Voikswagea 2-Dr.
The famous “ Beetle''! This liule beauty has really been cured for
,J»yJt|J ii|,^)(a |q lly, .
Loaded with all the essentials 
and ready to go on and on and
Drive it away (or only
$695
1964 Ford Tudor
Beige in color, this unit is equipped with many extras and is in A-1 
condition throughout. -






1964 Chevrolet Station Wagon, forest green, low mileage unit with 
V-8 automatic trans., radio, power brakes, ^O AO ^v
loaded with extras! O nly.......................................  ^ Z O #  J
1959 Buick 4*Dr. Hardtop. You join the royal family of cur owners
when you buy this one! This eyc-stoppcr is equipped with all the 
extras. (There's too many to list!) Luscious two-lone blue and white 
paint with a mile-high polish. Power to spare! 4 l 9 0 C
Easy to buy if you get here first. Only.....................  # * l
1964 Corvair Coupo
Sharp as a tack and clean us n whistle! C\hiI green in color, lliis 
sharp little Monza is loaded with all the essentials and boasts a four-
-specd-transmlsslon-Bnd'-btickcl-ieati.-—"-*"**-"--.
Style with a capital “S” 
and a price to suit your
ORANGES
3 i i > s . | . o o
GRAPES
t i ’  ̂ feuth African A  O #  
Barllnka. .  .  .  Ib. H p # %
Strawberries
QWonh, y  bsk. O W f
F m (i............... t o *  m m m
Wc Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities




ALL USED CARS CARRY THE G.W, WARRAN TY FOR ONE YEARl
YiaORV MOTORS O t
I67S Pandoay Sf. 762-3207
— TK  «£W «r7 n w :'m f t -f t a v M sm '
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vrnm tmmmmdy dmmvn Prt* ota®  labtaad
d a ; at I  • » .  M#- M ariP* » ia  §a la  tta










•  FM Paa-Pif«
•  Mavla niihUtMa
•  Maicam Diary
•  Radia LlaUaga
•  TV nifhllthta 
a TV LiaUaia
•  Aad OUwra












Consume au Sherry 
RoMt Young Turkey with Dressing 
or
Shrimps •  la Newburg 
or
Chateau Briand for Two 
Dessert: Chiffon Mince Pie
OPEN St30 P.M.
3 ml. Bontii an 











t t o U f J h
Tha Matador Inn
ir iB b .
Closed April 22
Due 10 a Gosed Dinner for the 
B.C. Rotary Association
Children 8-14 yrs. $1.80 




fjusK  I *  ms3LmmM o m v  f w r n ir i  f w  A n m , »  tm
C H A N N i i  2
S A tU ltO A Y .A fW i- II
ll: ii-£ to td ta i -CiiaB® te Wetet
'S *««
t.m -r-m




§,:m -v*m  -KemWaf fifcrteik*
TV
He's A Junping-Around Fod 
WHh Feats In Hew Western
t:ii-l> M i¥  Cte tt® Otettw  
v*a«y
W -M -'m
U :m -M adm K  A sm  
U-.MN-Vwiwaal W fite  
«® tew
• i i f
C H A N H a  4
f;3ft~A4PMaim» UKA 
tr tg -'C A fiitt SMMfafW 
«te .*mM» 
KmmMa 
Wmm rn fkam m
■mm.mtk ■■ * * i-iraftiaTa' fli fjMtea
m t tm w f
»r»fa litel*®®
K « f
p .jn - U w ii tt®  IJ«Mfcei.f ta i. 
t : t» - t l®  ItoM  
I'.ia-MiWMtNtf
4 '.atf-Omifai®!
4 :» -S p i#  TiMtotr*
B If ilaf®** 
iMkSm
l"3»-atorill ttuurvty'
f/||h-T1to JiWfato CSlM®*® • • •
I  » -m m m  Afawt 
t.|»~}iteM«l CKy 
le ItaQ w W M i®
It » -.ll •taee* »!•«•
U : P - » f  ftoir M*®tt
"•FwtiaitteJnBtea**
C H A N N I L 2
^IN D A Y, A PItIL 24
I I  ifa te tttl. n a te
1; Ui0lm«<4
3 oe-.r«ttt> tor ttadajf 
I  SO-Oral ftobrrta 
l.oe-Tb l* U lb# lil#






I  le-WlodraU 
T:«t-llac«l 
1:30-rta»M>acfe 
|;0 » -ik l Utellvaa 
f;00—Itonaiua
I I  00 NaiKMial Ntva 
11:10—Roundup 
U:IO—Cnrort Tl»«att«
C H A N N E L  4
SUNDAY, APRIL 24
Y:40-Sunday School te Th* Air 
•:00-ilol> Poole‘4 Ckwp«I 
Favortlet 
•;00—Voice of the Giurch 
0:30—Orat Robcrti 
10:00—The Anawar (BapUat) 
10:30—SlnRtng' Time In Dixie 
11:00—Bachelor Father 
ll:30—Probc
U !00 -Sunday B«fi Movla 
TBA
l;80-W r#ittlng Champlona 






8:30—Acrosi the Seven Scaa 
T:00-U H le
7:30—My Favorite Martian 
8;0O-Ed Sullivan 
0:00—Perry Moaon 
1 0 :00—Candid Camera 
io.jM>-Whot’i My Una 
ll:0O-CBS Newi 
at 1!V—Uical Newa 
U:30—Cinenm Award Theatre 
"UgeUaa”
SM ilAfVWPiAf. A *#t m  
M  H am , cm . »*•' 
imm Umm l*m m  BmfUM,. 
mmrnmm 'T a w  «» Caiaiwaia 
Aatitei ai A »ii® i» m
•sMaicer sa Cwt 
AI |.;tl’ faaa. — Jew « *
A| •  im . — Fetewra 
*T®a tt*y  Swatrh*".
A t • ; »  fern  — eawatiay 
Ptilaaa Gr*i®y 
vattewr — t̂ teitaiwr •
mmh littta fehter te ta itttfe  
iAfd. W amim, drott* m m rnfa 
mmmi mum  ttte r w tt mrm.
urn. t  d m ,
m  VPMttAY. JMpdi f t  
■ Brndm. m m t rm am m m  
lm» tetote at t  am  tedaf •
At W;M a m P t m  liatemi* 
Martay Emmm 




Ite®  fm m .. fa te **--
« c r a t CdteteE® IS a ti« n i^ .
G m rn .' fkm  t a  :ta tt*te a®»_ 
iM ia ta Amrnmm 
m m  it  taitaty te m A fM m
Ite  Cmmrnm. A im  to  ‘  “ •
i f  t̂eMd ta ra ta w  hi 
an ife ita i im tid * „
Ai > t m  — t ta  Bffl Km gr 
mmm, ail E*mx.  ̂ tm m m f 
ta d  t a t a  te t a  t a  iPtea tt 
t a  l®te te t a  MMI
laufacai «*«• T m m m r. 
lugutaa aie I t a  A * r # ^  •  
aairal «M im t and t a  jfV a ta  
M teita««®  O ftatera. ttp ta a l 
m m  tt »M®g T m tm m  m m
iute® P ta ttte lt. . .  ,
At •  iMn. — t t a  timhrtett.
Mate l i e ^  itaritta ie  liaw te 
a jaawifttig fifure tt 
■Mtarti a rt Ita ta w t J tta a * 
T ttei* I ta c a n it t i a 
WmttMm* a ttx ta d  t a  a rt 
wtetd t t  IH i. • *»  tttte  a 
te the Tttda*
m 'hom  ^  a * te » ^  te t a
I * *  a t a t  attte ta  ta *  a 
timm* te ta as a -mmm ata a 
ta a ta y i m m m ..
AI M Am . 1- C*C
SiOti-
OH n c s iiiia ttA Y . A iltt n
A4. 4
Aappea® etan t a  E m  ttam  
S t T t a '  €M  w m *
Ata® iM m  m t te WxmM 
Ita r t  ite i ate.tarn  
t a  tttotetef.. t a  t a  t e t e . t a  t a  
teteattMi te Ite  memm-ama. «® 
ftraai t a  »w m  »# t a  
m  m m t te t a  m tm  w p tm si* 
mkem. te mm* m m
f ta ita -  f  »*rta*a» ta a t m  t a
t a  itawartai apftaam
Gskta ia t a  ttta  * ta  
ifrT'tat a g ta  Pavte liarrm.
A t 8 ;|8  a m  — B ta  '  
fte ta ta . *fa«» aate d ta - 
At a m  Bat ta a , WM 
ita a . A dMtetiaetay «a t a  
i» *rtta . fteaatata. 
ta te rt uni .^ te ta fi 'fta te ta  
m  t a  a ta  Bt la lttto ta  
m  m m  m tm  t a
ta te  te t a  4®i® ttte
-  m m m , m
rate t ta
■ i t a  ttta  mrn%
, a tata tt f l f  a f t
s M S J t r s t is is sfaWiW WURIWPrafltel Wp
m x  te fteta'-* m #M
m sm  t a  m m m * te Tmm. 
ixxaai t a  larar t t  t a  ®wo® 
p® a aaatem. Atte t t  tt®
D m  Bttftta. I t tM ® ^  E m  
tahte Aa^ ttW tttt t t a  M ite
la a ita  «® te a tota ata ^  
te tts le tM i Stemta ate te a 
mmmwA teNps®. «a te •  hsM®* 
l i i t t  a Smmhatm tete t a  te a
Hte t t  
 na t t
Ita®.. B tt Brtt a®» .......
a 'tta ta ittA n n A ia rttte .. t t a l
A te ta T ta '
4® t a
Bateat .
_ a p p w iif 
■tee P A  «®ta
ttraMte a tttttm g wtota
««tt a ttte® .ita ita  m  tate 
taM  lit  ta t  i ta® * •  fttte ta t 
iaaw te tm at im0mm; mm- 
aita a rnmim te' v ta ta t
tateihaalffs WittâRRMMiitalPto totttatt K"WW taiMUia.
aa t t ii  t a  t a  ta a  rnm m xf
n naif I® rwtai Jhlteft WLaiLemi ttitatxAtefiia, RlapPRttFJittttMi* ePtttttt ♦tatataP
5 t a ® S S r K t « ® a t t l ^ ^
*ta«®  te t a  a®. ■•*»¥*»* 
wwMMt te te*®  tf a *  teid 
la m e  ia W tm m T  t a  after ra
t a  M i- — — ^
i f  I t t  awMid-. Tkm. mmPm h m .
mM âbsl̂ teidsfê tê l iw♦  'ttrHSP. tt
teMtedt.. tttte ttw  Wmm ha* a 
A atete jMMMgntote aoteai 
1 $ hpm Tte prataaw ttoat 
_ u w t t  te  mM te M  4 *  'aa 
Aateita®. m iy ilwwtt 11® t a
tacAanie. taw tfe  
At t a t t  p m  — ^
Ctf tanry. A tantetty m m m  
rm m  tanat • •  m n ^  P- 
tara®. an te®te®tea*ii, pttes u rs rfiz rs ri
ta ite e . fSitetf# ®pm  
Ayivia ttM te rt
ta ta . ta a  t a  tet ^  
rtlte f ferta tti t t  Bett
Aa ta ta te®  w
T te tf i Qcasral P tetf. a A ta .ta  
tttai. i® mmm m m m m . te»
te ---------- ^99.9̂ 2*9̂ 999. ta  taHte a J f |B  ft'W R'Ai#'
A ifttI
fttiia .
At f  MM. — tha taw  ItM te  
8ta«. How to ttM  t t  pouwtt tt  
.M mteutet -  A. t t t t r r  ta m  a 
gtit ftteadi lAwuartoi t a t  
iM ik f wtegMI hat eteMweed km 
ttjB tartty wttfi mm, mrowto 
Jm^Thai*! te fate a w t a t a  
« w m . tearriBf ttilrtty loteh  
ai llaael. ^ ^
At i  f m  »  B m m a a ^JU  
n p tke f*  — Itote Ctortwrr^ 
turtte boter wte* a ti^ U m a  
Heinottr comet to V lffltea  
D ly and chaOfntet aR ewmera 
to fight an mer*lhc4aU puiiUrt 
At I t  » .« . — DocufltMMl. Iww  
to ito out te your mind -  A 
iaok at the ute and mitute te 
Um* rontrovertlal drug 
Tom Koch Inlerviewt Or. 
Hinothy U ary at hit N ra  
York ettaldUhmrnt where th# 
drutf ta aaoA ta p teftew *^ jte  
teareh. Program aim IncluoM 
aequencci filmed In Callfomla 
on college campu»ei and te
 ■--■to«f®tet-''te-^-ta^-ttd t t ffy tiittt» tt............
uae te t a  drug by aome young 
peofdc-
ON MONDAY. Afrtl 2S 
AI 7 :tt tete. — Don Metaer'a 
Jubilee with Don Meaaer and 
hla lalanderi. alngera Marg 
Oaburn*. C3iarlle Chamberlain 
and Catherine McKinnon, and 
the Buchta Daneera.
At 8 p.m. -  The FugiUve.
At •  p.m. — Bkmm of tho Week. 
Perry Como — On Wa laat show 
of tho season. Parry welcomes 
Ella FlUgcrald. satirist# Avery 
Schreiter, Ja«}t Bum# and 
Catcrlna Vnlcnte, singer.
AI 18 P.m. -  Mexico. Pn>- 
A ra m  deals with t a  social, 
"ultural, political and economic 
aspacta of Mexico today. Nar­
rator la Lister Sinclair. To- 
night: Gunpowder and Oultars.
ON TUESDAY. Aprtt M  
At 5 p.m. -  NHL Final, game
2«
At '7:1S p.m. — Bporta Un­
limited.
At 7:30 p.m. — News, weather 
and Sporta.
At «:30 p.m. — Bewitched.
AI f  p.m. — Lucy.
At ffiO p.m. — Dick Van 
Dyke Slww. You ougld to bo to
DM
A I I  ^
Caan* Ite- L
A iy ittp .M . 
a®8 taorta.
A ite tt A
wft
At M  .
D.N..C1...*.
m t FM DAY  
A t t p m  
Tl®  aaaaotta «  Afate.
t a
t a  CMte- ^
AI i t t t  p m  -  Tha Tte»«*y
R TA  ttU lfS B M  FAN
-1 had hat® a laa te rnm m m  
atte* I  MMi a aastel tey t t  
.fw *e*,“ ha tad - *tla»y Cta®* 
•a® t a  tawarttt.
-to  taaa  day* I  ha* a * 
ttwttftt te hchag A tm . Ewm 
.ptm  I  km m m  aa anw . I
m ^ e U N S
A fflB W B M ltt 
i P t i  iA tfaa l »tt.r*tea
• -  na>0iiinatPIP Miter
I taacM . t t i i  A YtoAei
C  A  SHUNTBt
Ito iiN ntM U B ttL f t t h iH I
. Nears, WtMMhte
y^jm, — T w m  t t  t a  
i  im
.  Man Irntt
, A«»t »
Q te ta a it Sm art 
Maawtel
ttoator, t a  M tltaa  Fate W 




At t  p.». -  
Uotas.. IH*-M —  ^
D«ltta. Howard Da Silva Com 
ptUtti drama te enwtiaaa^ 




IIOIXYWOOO (API — Firing 
not guna but two cameras at 
i-fc.® estiee tiMNie
days la a nephew te tb# tomoua 
commander who boeaed the real 
thteg to ta  Second World War. 
— <!«fy--ilatei8M4frr-»A‘'a--Bta.,-.
tone* photofrapher. la 
of pited Ifarshat Lord Mont­
gomery. •ho drove It® Ger­
mane out of North Africa.
Gary ahotea t a  explraita vio­
lence Involving Rock Hudson 
and George Peppard In Tobruk 
for the IxMulon Dally Expreaa, 
Uke hla renowned uncle, young 
Montgmnery. blue • eyed and 
handsome, wears a beret. I^ t  
Gary's I# from th# studio word- 
robe department and la to k ^  





•  English Bone Chiia
•  Spodo •  Wedgewood
•  Crystal
. ,  , some exclualve lines
2 Types of Tkkots AvtMriilo
.?
INme
VatieHes o f '6 6
No. 1 Tkkets h r A ttw tae#  In Psnon. 
Ne. 2 Tkksts lor "In SpWt OiJy"
(Thett Ik lc ti |*»d for »4 ptic* kOmhMm foe oer neil 
atom July 20A)
Both type* availatdc at Wifwam SmcAe Shop or hy mill 
to Kcyway EntcrprirtS, No. 4 - 3 1 8  Bctoinl
N IT  fR O C IID S CONTRIlimED TO 
KIIOW NA BOYS’ CLUB





At your Kelowna Community fhoatro 
Friday, April 29 and Saturday, April 30
Featuring TV Singing Star
PAT MORGAN
ata
Accordion Wizardry of 
RICKY MANN




Music and Fun with 
•n iE  SHENANIGANS
Ail Beat# Raaaftal IL tt aaeli 
gtartlng Ttaae iiM  f.aa.
TICKETS HOW ON BALE AT WIOWAM BMOKB BHOF
.u m L . t t .  *•“  *4
C H A N N ILX
State:! 
m:m^W Mtrnm  ® t a
l|,|to-€feiS H rtta  
|l:« » -8 w ttw ta  .S«ta*
Wâaai A î StiAMiAik|i"'5 ie€P J ife ta  
gm to.'P® tail® i t a  
I t  ■ i t a t a
W M mm  iM
» , * P f f f  C A iS f
B K  iO O K  CO KW a
2 M~Sm  B *»
{■:«8-««tata* A |ta  t t ta  
WM Qmern *T* 
|:3S -4«t¥  Y ta  
l.Ifa-'Tte T«* fll® t t t a  
t t t a f
i  ta ta  i» © ta tt i
i , j» r-B i* | l t  P tWfct
C H A N H a *
n *  iv g c -o *»lair Vftfffftatt
» ta  » •
§n im i m m 4  ' t a f f e t a  ^
w . - r a w '? -  . * ? !  S .  1 5
» »  *  ‘wta te ■» •**
AXiK®*".
fl*»
Inchon Raid Was Copy 
Of Seige Of Quebec
S 5 n .5 i'£ « T ;^ £ -
*€*■>
»  •
f  « # d
m ta ta ' * i *  




|*{^  C tthta  
kiM *■.?»♦ tete 
|^;C« V9!ll %
»t-Ai%e*w C ta ta  c i y
ta  pw®**' M ta* /»
ta * ta  t t  * * tt 
¥ ta  i» Wtt te ta  » •»  t a  
ta ta  t t  SHtatt 
S z S .#  ta  te ite a l fe ta ry  te
i t a W F t a t a t a ^  
Yta ta ta  •»0S_. .-™«r
ta te ta  t t  fttiM
1 M -f» # tt Ifefpta  
.c * ii taws * t a
t a f  i ta t t t e
“ •“" t  ,2 £ 1 S r .^ V -5 T 5 S ^ S *  S i
•  iih te ttta tt K m to m  
t te t t ta  
Bite
I I  il-A ite #  te m A ffT  
I t , 5B -11® B ta X A  0$A  ttttfa 
I t  .te - i® * *  te  .Mtt 
I I  ,» -0 »  lite ltty  tta *  
|i.;5»--& ttffli fttf ‘fbmmmrn 
ItTte—Tb* Otettaf Itete 
IS:«*-T1® t t a i •* tia tt 
IJ .tt-A * ta  WmU 7mm
tta -T lw  G ttta ttta
1 'S i.llM H ifikfly  
I  ta - lK i t i f l  t a  t i t a  
3 : jl- ta c il t a * f
I  rMB4|* te itlta .
S;4t-.TIw S*ote Sm m  
S:S8-P».l.*ii«d 
I.g^-Fopfj*, tetettby Ite  
rrttwtt 
4 jt t -n t t  it t t t  B ta ta  
S.ta-Ttombitai T tttite rr 
5:» -rB ttr SUr I t a i  
I  ta-WaR«r OrooUtt Eviteai 
Newt
l.ig -S a ttta n  B rotafi tlt.» 
1 :5 0—Leave UTo B«av«f 
IT . W. 111. f t




i  08-PioiiMr Beliftetto* 
«;}5-Ne«s. Waatar, 8t»ftt 
'■ ftStafetetattActtU ti
6 55-McrcedM 
liWMJUUffiA's la ttM  
7-.3(t-I>oti Metttt
g oo-show te ta  
lO/OO-Oiuipowta aad Oulura 
l»:3(K-ArU»ur llap tt 
-- ■ alHain
ttmam t t  ta  tta ta® ita
Pewwai* Mata l^ -f•ttW   em*m*gm*. Tte* t t i i i i t t * ^
B .! .* ,. lA » »  • •  u,a
¥m mmm ^
Bft»ta. itey. tt ta ta* te il-M
k tM A  *tt*mi I ld*m* t t  ¥W»M».
tateete. » 
fata taM te * t t  a w ata ate
taate^ tet̂  te T f^ a te  
* “  tttte h  ta  aorata ate
l i ! 0(t-Natk» l 
Il;l5 -W « a lli« _  .
I l : 20-M arkat Quota 
Ut2S-Roariaf W t
C H A N N a 4
MONDAY, APWL 25
7;0O—The Rincman 
7:30-To Tan The TruUi 
»:(Xh-rva Ctot A Secret 
8;30-TH« Lucy Stiow 
9:00—Andy Orlf(iU)
9:30-H attI
lO.OO-lIoUywood Tattiit Scotei 
11:00-11 O'clock Nawa 
I t ; 30—Big Four Mote*
"The Man tn t a  
R a in c o a t '* _______ _
JAPANESB UKE WWn 
Japancae Mlmftoton vtewert 
choae Rosa Martto te Tta WUrt 
Wild Wcit aa ttalr favoclta a ti* 
In IMS.
top ii4>te te tii«a liftatt
Hstefesii tvftttt* R ta
tu r n  t t ^ w M  w u a > > ^ te  
)tt®a Secote place tt tee baa*
McKl«ef te Pittceta tao 
by Peiry Murirel ^
ijjice te tcralch play 
«» t Bill Urfata te PenUeta and 
third WM Mita Koga te Kel-
t a  total aceoe t ta  
lu tu n  have be«i ro»te • •  t a  
vartoua k a f ta  «®*"iOtie t a  
ton teay and prepare tor t a  
S C t a  o T ta  tiiiert terw
gam# eftorta for t a
Ika ri wMh ganta te •» *
•nd M«. m akta a g r ^  g te
1U» high icor# took l^ h
•ingle In ihla parUcular ta ita  
•nd Stretch la a ttv ta  xM itu  
ta t Mt t**»  wtU te hmk to 
brat a* they are going aU*out
tt the roll-tefa. .
I  would like to teta Bve^and
-  'Î ve
half of one of our most «<ttiil*k 
•nt bowtera te tta  leason. T ta
Jeraon In que*tk» »• i f y f lS r .  
zell who la ta t wdy a tine 
er but one ^ Itt ta * f ‘V«“  "Jgh  
of her time to t a  DUtttot flv#  
Pin Aiaoclatlon. Joyce haa te 
waya been claaaed ac “  
the better V tif  bowtora In 
‘ thila
•awi t t  ■•!.!« 11-1 ■ ■ .
ttt® te ta  w«F ta  *Amt4 Em 
SMI# |se«itt-
EApi  IlffQ  fS RTlt a ta__
,fgMM s ta r i t a t t  TT
iwaia. taMWttS. ita ta
iprttta M i  m»§*-
Ca«te«k"# *'aa
g *tt»ad!ta Am
'lil fta tta  |a886i*i etee ttta *
■•*pg**«ttte m d  ta atte M*«m ttttw ttttta
ttr"4«te fwtwettA"-
-me y»ite talte mf, a 
mak mm »  Caatete 
» brigade ^  ^
C«&fci» iiteteittd 11 dayf l*W . 
Aug. f . itod- 
le-fe* ttw s t»«  f* *n  te ier t a  
I f t I  r i'ttt* . t a  cm
nad^an Ai-»y a tad  Pm a 
mmmM te M ta , to ta eta®*! 
K ^ U p te ta y  utetersai le ftt 
t t*
T'tm tatgade ta  Itaee waa 
raieed *'»  ute-tetottly. A m  
and impf'<tt't,Miiton.
AtoMig t a  ritet men catatcd 
wtth aa * n i ^ ^  
and aootar 75 f««»  oM, Ott. 
Wmdi addi: **Tbef* «  at toa*t 
ppe lecofded caie te a tivtam  
who on Ijnpteie ite  on b c ^  
t  uoop train to Ottawa with a 
itw lyM dtited frlttel ate waa 
fbute week* toter to C alttty  
drtlltog with t a  Prince** Pal* 
ricia** Canadian LMd»t totan-
CM »»<m4 i t  • •
» * *  ” ' a g . * . S L y  ^  5f2L*85*«JS S r*-<
mm iw m t,  9 9 . —
wT^Cte Ifaa i-ttiik . *tate
tt *  f¥te»ta
S ta H S S T te  ta  Cttte ta 
G m n* t t  t a  
fta te ta re - f t .* * *  fte
’T a ^ ta  ta  W..K a t a ^  ta 
ttiia l *1 i t e f t a i  »  «*»■'
H tt im  i«m.* tttttapte ttta
t t t t  ttta a  liita tt ta  
It amted a* ta  B ta
^te mm m m  ^
- »7 ^ - 5•eiitettl te tt» tetejwww
mm ta  mmu
Itewe tay tt»« mm-
“ 5 S i S i r ^ 5 t » *wteittteew**a ".I ■! 'j.̂ i ■" 7 _
• w  ta  K ta W ta  a » a ir /^  
wm ta  ita ita  wtae Cat#.
Atya tr«,sp*, te
nkiM fffsntismwettg, -̂ttiwwwwê ■■'■;' eF ,
mm  t a  rnmmm. dm  
A li,  t'M is u w le 'ttta  d  t a  
C w *a»a mmmfi: «
am smrhai ta  fe« »  
ta«’«g OKttaa — tattte *a 
f»y*r»« *;a* ta »  ^
f*tf* afstouta — ahta atai
was m - 
Tht. €m»rnm M-my aiMewd 
tm  -tastt tt
$wfeydis,ig yte kfetod- 1* Ifad.
t t  w«« 'ktad »
4pre re ■ ■ 9 ,
m * a-utar mtm m-
•Tl# t t ta  «|P»B«ta ta d ta
te ta  'Ctottta® t t
ta  i ’** "tewrtetott t t  ta  'm m rnm m  te ♦ j w  
ta*„; A m  ita ttta te  m m ttm  
tta ta  tm m  mmm ta f *  ^
taglIPttRteSewtttt ttatttt.
ta ta W id  C ttttto * lai*te». Pte 
t a  t t  “ “
ta«d la im *
m  ooiw  tmyv .
owna and  year the Ita  
proved her abUlty 
•landing Staler to p o iU n ^  
league average tte the mtmm 
ol m  I  believe thU la topa to 
league play tor the icaaon In
our d litrlc i m*
Joyce waa »lao » member ot 
our Woatern ^nada Tcain, TO  
while competing to t a  a l ^ *
event* ahe placed In the top fit 
teen ladle*. She la ^  J 
(Inc Individual Staler but a 
terrific team bowler who can 
give a team a UR wlto *‘®t fand c n th u s la a m . She hM a
pleasont pcraonnUly “hd *«»]te* 
ono with the feeling that ahe 
would give her beat In wbatoyw  
may be the “ te te ta ^ . 
la a credU to t a  bowltof Ir tt  
ternliyt
tn« Canadian Army to 1*50, 
then numbering lOM*. • * •  
"dangcroualy n e a r  to Impo-
•ttttktt ** _ .
More than one<iuarter te t a  
ortgtoal brigade dCMrted or 
were dlacbarged ta  
leaaooa. Including civilian crlm* 
toal record*.
UKIT AWARD HEU* RAC*
When Brig. John Rocklnghain 
of Vancouver tried to accept 
Otlawa'a offer to command the 
brigade he couktn'l reach tte  
chief of the general ataff by 
tteepltoitt. The to tta  • • •  •!:  
tending "a tcrle* of meeting*.
Canada wanlte tte  C3ommo  ̂
wealth division to be callte the 
•rtftette Netfem f tm  D t o l^
It  Bcceided the British coj^ 
promise; Flrat Commonwealth 
Dlvlilon. United Natlona Forcea.
Tho Canadian Army waa re* 
luctant to recogntoa t a  Amtri*
CARRUTHERS & 
MEIKIE LTD.










f t t t t  fm o K f  ifo ttifw irtte i l®r.
*  SOUVENIRS
•  m a g a b n b
CONTECTIOMRY
UNDER THE BIO OOOPOOO"
KIIOWNA Tobacco Store
tn  -  o m .  0 .W
Zntawte trm a ttv* e tt tt*'*” ' 
Wm M«att •• ttw* a
KLO ROYALITE
Seethe
A L L  N E W
PHILCO LINE
SlcTCoa aad TV* 
lor *66 at • • •
Acme RadhhTV
U dt
1632 Pandosj St 
Dial 762-2841 Kelowna
iV L M R IA lA K i
CHANNii I
f i i i l
1-lS— fiWliBll lHltttt     ''ll
fm m  i * i  S p * s
ifctM ttS f'
f;3lh-IMcfc 7 m  Btf**.
1  ̂ iff
B tttt
S L ItaV w ticv
D'tfa l itirkte 
U iE k T A  9mk-
CHANNii#
V U IM » 4 Y ,A fK H # M
f:9 ta lN lta ii
m A m  rn«m




Tktm. fastet* »  T A C m fm -  
t t t  fiwMM ta® *, s m A r n h f  
’CyftUMi iuife 4rta® to
ik^ .fiiii^ t i  ti#
te * Ito itt Iif fete* 
M i  Onata, Bmm. I f
iliii tM * H  t#  ©#««!
t l t t  Hern® »  iffeij!- wMwte. ia r
t a  te flte r te  «#*k iw s* I*  »*#• 
takfate t t  mnm m tt*
w ita t t i t tM W t t M ita -  T A  
ta» » fate ta  *'«»» tt iwte
Actress Enttes
•  f  ttifU
ififtaMaii' — Ps..®®
fo ta  llfiwiisWMt, M  - y * # r . 
•c ta tt M i rnm m k 
w ii kmmh a mm C«a- 
w ta tt T A
Sta' Smskm mpM,
T A  m m m § Sou mM A  *«  
ta  'itatay tt
te 1*W llte lf mrAt- fcte'tefed 
tt  ta. mmtm
I t a  Sttaftf' 'tariatt w 'li ¥¥*>•*- 
tay »»a»i mnAt* iw  ta  »■»• 
I t a t t i i f  Stte 
trnmmmm' Am* ta  
gtim%  te Tte P*i'l"
iw--X«ii,tâ0e fiiti
vttlik  * «.te tt tta ta  * c i mm te ta ts ta  
•rw tt* *M*» A  ta *  ta te i 
ttttM ta S e ii» ll l t t » it t  iitefe 
t t r a ^  ta  Vttwtt t t  ttMta «  
ta ltep vtt..
Eftek .b ta  (tM M ta ta *  -ittf 
teptatt^ t t t t  te mtrn mk
^ ______  . t a  mm.
m m  •  t t * *  wtt
-feMere- *«»%ta tw ta  Lta# 
•M i ttiw w w te. AI
t a r t a r . , I *
Iw • tasi# mm-mm' mm *«
IPWf ^  WM—
H yiM|. , . . . .
tt®  f«*r.. tt«®  'teta» mm mM 
t t  .te mmm t t  >«* ta  tate 
t r l i i d i y  b t a« t e» t t  mym
%*9l i t t t a  H a tty  te w * t a  . 
itett te ism te Ai* TO V»m 
t t  't a t t f ' V i TO  -fta te tt b ta *  
te t a  t a t a t a
B V i» ..W ifm A l Jtetatt 
iw te iitt •  fte te ttf ttb fe ta . 
*y f«teta te *TO ta ry ^ v  
m  CHC Irirtata". w m  
t t r  'itew ttiM te i i f t  BMtey awb
teiM ttte C ttTO ta TO Atttt"
tttei tttte. tttta tttt*,^ TOtt
A^Mite TO ta  msAma. 
tete t a  A rt H te te ta  ita * * * .
EXiKOON (llte#ttrs» -  -  
t a  rt»r Ittfb r* StrebTO, eott 
tttaMi ta  IdiTOI ftaS wootts 
to ta  Wttte. H ^  
ttc tio f •  A A  t a l  peTOtey 
«tU coil her t l jte .ta ,
H tt S t # *  te B tm dm ar* 
rmm Girl, t tt t  ta  « « ta  
Lteteca ta f t *  • • ‘f. tegbt th* TO c*»rcO*4 » Vrt 
concert too* ita  **ti 
ta  tofiTOta terttt The A A  
U  t*p*eted ia October.
fk r  fee (or t a  tour would 
ttv «  been W.IW.OW.
"hloaryT Wtiafa t a t  wTO 
rm bavtag a beby.” ta  H- 
tttrte d  Amertewi •tar »TO 
8 tt »ted ibe and »»«* b ^  
bTO. Ainerictti » T O
Gould, were thriUed *1 t a  




T0R(»<T0 tC P )-M *ny cbO- 
dreo are itow leanwra te 
trouble makera la achool be- 
cauae their bralna were daim 
aged luit before birth. *  dfela* 
t a  of the Council fe */x c e p . 
tlonol Children waa told Tuea-
R o b e rt fihannon. former p ru ­
dent of the Ontario Acaoclatta 
for Children with Learning Dla- 
-  abUKIett M id be aaw a b t a ^  
ixresntrt womnn, In imm#cu#l# 
need of aurglcal dellvciy. kept 
waiting 20 mlnutea In a hoapitai 
admitting room while forma 
were algncd. , . .
••An Infant brain la damaged 
after eight ^ ‘ta u t oxy­
gen, he aald. "Tltat child la 
damaged for life.
••I have another letter from 
•ne mother in which ahe de- 
acrlbea tho ordeal of having her 
lega held together to nrreat the 
birth aa the doctor waa not on 
band,
••I have talked to a woman 
who had thla hapixsn twice, for 
two children, neither of which 
flnlihcd public achool btit were 
a tremcndoua burden on tho 
achool ayatcm while they were
in It. „
•■Word from all over Norm 
America Indicate# that aubtle 
damage arlalng at birth with re- 
Bitect to current delivery and 
nicitlonl prnctlcea la an Imiwr- 
tnnt cnuae of later learning dla- 
nbilUleH. Wo hnvc been nwuro 
Umt blrlh Injury la n cause of 
rctnn'ntlon, corebrid jmlay and 
ciillci'ay, but these are gross 
and ubvloua brain dumogu.
New Giant Now 
With Big Merger
fdm  t td u it r y  w aa b t t i i in i  t t a  
« « e k  « tth  t a  p ro ip ect te  a  
ifw  g iant ta  tta m te f t  
The p r o p o a e d  m e n e *  te  
Seven A rts  Producttona L id .
M d  r t lm w a y t  Inc . w a i  an- 
eoteieed by t a  ch ief e a tc u tiw s  
of t a  f lrm a . E lk it  H ym an  and 
I f ju t t e  R aA teb tef re tp e c tiic ly .
Thig  w aa m ere ly  t a  f l n t  
nw ve In t a  m erger. N e x t, t a  
law yers arte aceountanta take  
over to w o rk  out t a  d e u ll* .  
Then t a  boards te  d lrec ltes  
and stockholders te  t a  two  
conyp#file#**bolA #i^t 
t a  A m erican  Stock Exchanga  
- w i l l  accept te  re jec t t a  pro­
posal.
I f  t a  m e rg e r la carried  <H»t,
II cmiM m ean erealton of the  
f ln t  m a jo r  f i lm  company slnca 
t a  Hollywood power structure  
was eiteV dlihed tn the IkTO*.
Doth Seven Arts arte F llm -  
wavs are  p o itw a r creations, the 
woirk o f energetic m en who 
n ifh ed  In  w here the o ld lln e  
film  comonr)lea d e c l i n e d  lo  
trend. SlRnlflcnntly. both new 
comtrtttta^^ t t t f e .  * i r u t t  .
t u r n  on a foundation of tele­
vision.
r o i iM F . i i  IN  m i
E lio t H vrnan , «1. went Into  
the business In  a big w ay w ith  
the form nllon  of Associated A rt­
ists In 1949. T h e  eomnnny 
he lted  keep W arner Drothers  
and 20lh  Century-Fox aflont by  
pvirchnslng th e ir old movlos for 
retonse to TV. , , .
In  HHIO. H ym an  Joined w ith  
R av S tork, n fo rm er Hollvwood
peei..s ag ttl, to hum  Sewa 
A m . Tb# eowttTO became a 
force tt t a  movie buttteas by 
.cbanoettttg Ha pio|erts awougb 
•id-ltte atudtoa.
Seven A lla  retalTO an later- 
e*t t t  fte h  turns a* West Side 
Story, The WorW te ^  
Wong. The Nun's T m f. 
for t a  S*e4law. TO. Ib e  fable,
It  made Wbatever Hapfwned to 
Baby Jane lor Wanvrr Brotara 
release: Lolita. N l^ t te 0® 
Iguana. Sunday tt  New York 
arte The HIU tor MGkl; Seven 
IHys tt May. The Property l» 
condemned arte Is Paris Bum- 
ttg for Paramount 
Martin llaiMwhoff. 3S. enjoys 
remarkttg t a t  he started fllm - 
wavs 14 yeer* ago with a K M  
stoke. The firm began by mak- 
Ing TV commercials, which It 
still does.
(TTARTS wrrn h o rs e
Fllmwsya marched on to big- 
fe r thfnfs, atartttg with tta 
first TV terlea. Mr. Ed, The 
company harvested a rich crop 
of corn with Beverly Hillbillies,
Acres.
Other FUmways aeries! The 
Adams Family. The Trials of 
0 ‘Brlen and The Double Life 
of Henry Phyfe.
Rnnsohoff branched Info fea­
ture* by parbterlng with Joseph 
E. Levine In Boys' Night ^ t .  
Fllmwaya then produced MOM 
releases: 'nie Wheeler Dealers, 
The Amerieanlxatlon of Emily, 
The Sandpiper and Tho loved 
One.
m m  A  mmnAm 
C ttta  WtaMHwass t t  a .î Mtig 
Atettatoa sfssrt. _g ttrTO y«. 
te ii t t  TO IT O  f h t a f  f r o  
tlttlir) TO ttitt te TO • 4vi»' 
ttiws III TO ast te«» ta  mm  
TO «TO* TO TOI. ,tt«tt,TOl 
t a  ITO # TO tt«  mMmm 
m m A  lata*".
H t t  im . •  ateaTOi te  ttaV'TO 
Itta  ite  wiTOTO pur*** A t  
iw tta  m  aiTOsi to sTO*** »  
•TO# tt  ta  fitettwwfifcto te 
tiTO sli prnrmmiMm- 
th #  ettTO*"# sTOtt'atta m 
ta  i|*r* «•*» **«*
*  M d  to* tow iTO  
•Ite •  w titeyta  to T O * to Me- 
Fttr ta *  mm mm*t
mArn um m tm  m d CAta WiL 
"IttnkMon fttta tta»te TO #*• 
pciitg m* ta  matt drawTOk*;
, . . -ittw  small t a  f*K * tor 
iretettm TO  m m m m m a  te 
tttt TO* way te »fe “ 
th #  bTO Is d te iratod to t a  
•M ta ry  te Don West wboa# tts i 
tae-tati Is rvcTOed m  page 
TO  wTOhs •ur-lo-alf ftattgraito  
tghouiiiWy captttTO withtt 
••mirty • few *#«ods before 
Don's droik“ » decwata t a  
ttist-Jackei. i l l  stick te Rsh-
tag._________________  ..-
4HIEBEC GOER ON SHOW 
Claude Jutra'a prlie • wttnttg 
Montreal film, a Tout PrTOre. 
tt boolttd tor a rua at a New 





TRAtL M D E i
Over breuuful 
m otttatt toatU 
Now Open wee-kTOs
R tarra rio a
5 -5 1 5 0
Wish you 
could afford
Everything For The Home Gifdenerl
Polio Tuba 





•  llangiflR Baskets
•  Complete Supply 
FcrtUlzcn
NURSERY and!• m  liftAIPTTP SE Y wid E. BURNfcll C.REEN1I0 USES
2180 Ethel St., South at the corner of Glenwood Ave, 
Phone 762-3512
^  ^  Vafesea"
You can! The “ King of Values h eta priced to 
fit most family budgets.
How can he do It? Low overhead. Come in tonite and 
ask for a demonstration.
Dp !• IIM  Trade-Ill ARewaaM far yew old aetl
V  K A « ’*** ’ **■"**upcw ivign"* ^
HY'S
FURNirURii and APPLIANCES 
2915 Pmdosj W** 76^0730
C H A N N i l . 2
.*4TOATO» TO
W m -i-'fm lA fm  f tm k  %mm
W-mrnm., 
t"lifr ' T'‘4r’“"T- iapm m  
w m rrT m A m  m m m  F T O ttI
ft ' tiite’jliŜ Î 6Sk
1 .ita ito tti|tff *i»»f 
'ta f; # *•
w w A Sm  u m
E-W kSm  i i t a  ITO * 
*,itt-« w r 1#® -  s«a m m *'
Carlo, SofKa 
Tie Ihe Lot
PARIS <lii«te«»» — Agttwi
ffarfe. fhaiMi ass**-
fTO m A m  am M dm 9mm
■â xsfts. t i  ' t i#  tty iJ tirfPllTOita dm  ̂ 'Wfxtt* m
0̂8 SwftttfWta. W-'.T/PH -OpP—falPiF
TA. mm/T' mmA Im MkA- 
wmm. K m  % fmm mmmmm
m mdm'
i &M m  § m 'h A  mmrmd
MOVIE
K M im * ■ u i r 8 R w a . m ,  « • » »  « • » «
c *
-'"ITO w w i «l i iw t f*  
0:-lA-*te6aiw* Ifev*
M:-> i'- .l i ,»,it t *  ’ONTO 
« :l|ra -fl iHMc*
CHANNii#
A fW L  P
f;iiK*1S® m m m rn  
t ; l lh 4 « it  i»  iT O *
Bm m ix # S » e w
tfliM G m o i A » «
i;1 ta iliiit  7 m  m u  
A W A O m m  'Kai* T O *  
O ^ lta ll m S rnh mmm
M *l«r CTOiw CTO i« |i TO 
•Msmata tmmmem TOA |i**»  
TOwTOr. TO* t. ** TO TO*I
.■*4 ’4| wkxA ftftxcc IftamaR RLjriftPW i. ftIL* fepfaTO .taBMM ♦faWP'tt**., '—w.
wm* Sfeat'awiwi m IW  bp 
jftmy. m  Ifewsw Iw* TOIr *s»m-
TÔ ft TOy# Wtk
•TO#' faifef-" Emm TO
 ....  ifei«TO iPwaaTO' TO
Ibiw* tt «#> Mam* m IMy.
f l#  p t« * f awwfttise 1*4 I*  
ITOtoP'TO>si*« i*kTO To Mm
Jhtil iit i  **
«|TO !«•** te tt«»ift̂ TOr j|r»-*8 £̂ggTOii# Mft




|;T O $ l|it. FTO) 
f  DTOftTO
f  W«#TOr, TOTO
§ ,f¥ ~ m m m  A  
§.:$A4Sm G m A Wmk 
|:.)J^)TOTO Oe-U FTO ttff 
•.3»»Viey*i« to BTOm te TO 
•.3S-T«it*eo|»
M.teh-MiMi (TO» UK'CUe 
D;TO t(»tTO *t )«»«• 
«:iS-.W #*TO f 
H:IS-14AiTO QsTO* 
U:SS--llte)TOx4 IbeAU* 




f:IA -N atioM l Geograpblc 
Spectt)
•:0»>GUUfaa'a HHnd 
• : » —My Thr»« Sooa 
•;00—Itiursday Nlgbt at TO 
Mote«a 
••Houseboat”
S S :ft~ ll CrOocli N«wa 
U :99-B ig Four Movie
“TU Be Seeing You”
CHANNEL2
nim AV, A n « it»
S:00~Top Cat
 ftSTOMtTO-liOF — .
•:«h-Better Gardening 
•:1S-Ne«a. Weather, Spsarta 
•:SS-M r. J. Stokes 
7:00—My Favorite Marttta 
7:90-BA Musical Showcase 
S;00-Get Smart 
•:S0—Tommy Hunter 
•:00-rr)day Night at TO 
Movies
••David and liaa"  
11:00—NaUonal News 
l l: l» —Weather 




nilDAY, A F R IL  M
7iOO-Gomer Pyle, U8MC 
7!3tt-WlUjl Wild Weat 
S;30—Hogan â Heroes 
•:0O-Frlday Premiere Iheatia 
••(>paratTO MadbaU" 
11:00—11 O’clock Newa 
U:00-ChlUer Theatre
'•Btranglera te Bombay*
TOTOI IWalMrBff-IPktafcilTOTO muMM __WPwlTO MP ■I.aiiai TO|i>tt ''' — -T-
TO > y w # f  e d l a g *  m*** ak-
9tt#  m m im  A *  be tettTO to 
TO'TO** «e**'aTO. TO te TO 
fmmmtmm md Wro te TO
IM fa r  m i A i»d
A . liw A f w  TOTOI Warn*
w m A to m m U A W m m m m
as ' f ' TOtPto.  t t f  • * * * • * $  
ta r ta f Jtete j t i . ^  IT O * 
Bmm md CTOTO Emm.
WTOiTOay. YW TO y, FriTO 
•TO TOTOay. ATO 
ta  mrnmarn tan ta  TO TO 
W ta Caaaa I»  TOas TO C a li 
w ii n t*  at 1 a a i F - ii P » - 
ftt*  Ttom rnmtm m m m  
ta ta t 'W« TOTO ate te 
mmm sm m Ai. ATO I*  a t TO 
f  uTOiTO-
A t TO tett'TOL Satwday,
M tattTaTO  YTOiay A**-d Id
W A A m A m m a m A m m
mAA-.
WteSaTOay. ^
Wttom, Apte t l to M. TOtt ta  
S r S ^  tt TOTOTOTO a'te*
_ tt lawsa*** a 
mois. at TO«s awTO ' 
chAzatar.: a -m  aTO * m hxf 
ta»  **« ■» te ta r, m  m>em 
taa  'TOa* te te  **
TO oTO* vawfK
Aaaftt mm* to * a ^
ta fiT O  a* a C*9 A m  m TO C.¥. 
■C*Y»te' tt i*te to tl**8 **  
ApTO# sfSfttTO to TO isvm * 
te  iM i. TO wm  TO»vsm'» t a t  
I® .Mtett aw4 vatt' f-gp'* te* 
A m to#., T o  tes* t e  a w te ta tt’ 
iS m ' 'tefimia ae i TO ti»TO« 
Wiii ia« TO A*»TO
iMte ITO te a  tor a * A f» ta  
TOI «naâ ga te  te- te«*« te -  
TO*.
tti- J«»» ate  I#* fete s trte^ 
wsmtais- ateptaaC Sfe* r»«to  
«*. TO cste acre** a* ***«'* 
aa Aaaerv-aa xm-f 
* te »  itw te '
*li»ii)ij Itt'ito N«(*« ».53tei«0#>' -**- 
iae swB toiro**-
Ey,«* ita s ft Brawto ate 
ca »jic »s s«aY« a AX ss
sstf* m. Ito iFT"0&sA E*vwf» to  
a $ a » ^  ssps*. Sis..-*-- 
Icv a-jtsto tton* -
Ita  «"«• taks-'i
te to r Arm  a to * TOf
«s»to«t a fJterf te TO*.| to 
gms"'.* *#««>-
L a i te tt. Iiete Pate -aTO htt 
Tom aTO GttSaiMi f ta t t i .  TO- 
tttMw F»«ate citaea*". fTmmm  
TOly ta y  TOaTOd a d jw taeta  
ptaaro TOTOe ite . •teWk •
■Htrlage.
TO ta ta iY iid  M il* Pttsirt la 
IStl.. K m  A i  two fiiid ite *  a ta  
«we«t»i*l)r gte a N te  «©ar»- 
ta t- TOur<#t r te *  to TO few- 
TOrrr -a««S tout m r  Mi*.-* fta©  
TO aiw  wITOd te m n»rry.
HOUYWOOD
JOTTINGS
A Y * ff i t a ta l Warn* t t  t o
^  te aTOeaasta-story tt wtoTO 
®tak-wii*4 TOW are ,to « ^  to 
to te ite ta i tote Itt tte w  
wmmm. 9 m h  IlMfeam tt a 
i parwuk • eperatttg N te  - Y <^  
ptoylMiy. aad MW *Cartai wTO  
TO W ® ' t t  parwtato, a career 
t a  wttTO attempia to ta a *
SSer. feclray efettitel annor.
T A  tm  Wtos Caaae to FCmb
f t a  tom start Hkttard faMttro 
T A  t*ory tt a htrdA liitol and
totftoattey S? *
t a )  bclwete Brlittli and East 
German tettetttem* tefeccr*. 
Helpttsiiy caught to the ma- 
chtoalteit te TO rlficienl **•
fta ©TOi an TO TOate tt a
aTOagttg. ia n r t t f  *w *te *l gu- 
m  story, toatartt# ltor««* Cm- 
ttaaa aad ito n *  *■«»» ** TO 
TOUtat*. TO mask Em*, i®*- 
to i Get* amtmt  s ta ra .
W Aa A»a  tom  -gtttt. tav tt- 
ta y , ta ie 'tt fctad to to teli te 
tttrtta  ate raatare- 
Aai a* TO 'mmrnamm  i* t t 
^ m a  to tal te a  Wtef 
^  TO ttte attta tte r ctee 
•e ta » te * ta ta p  *'«h  a 
tor te p w h  ttogtof, » « # .. TO 
tun ate lite iic ttv te * to a ,p to4  
ate 'A m x *kma*- 
T A  tttofSftg .ate -sntogta a#- 
tea te TOi ita y  TO* ta  take* 
lilta *  ite n g  TO s a rfta *  v'aca- 
ttoa te a te -itomtef CU- 
•I*., rnhm  m a m rn  atoM* -ate 
p ta rte  Hw»Tw®«te ta ta 't t f  
cateMct t a  fte to  te' t ta  y w #  
w  generalttn.
Ito tan * fttry pm en l*
P t e p i t  D o  R e a d  
S m a l A d t  
Y e o  A r a l
•  •  •
CWAJ4GED OWN NAME 
Faantt Flagg te TO Candid 
Ouncra ataff liad to take on a 
stage nam# beeau** her real 
name la tliat te TO well>ki)0 wa 
actma Patricia Nete.
STARTID AT 11
luUctte was bom te Wtenipet 
•ad made bet prteratloiial de­
but te Vancouver at TO age te 
U .
TURNED DOWN MUMC 
David McCaUum. TV’s lllya 
Kuryakin, was advtaed by his 
father that music was a safer 
prtetakm than acting,
STARTED Df TEENS 
Singer Kay Starr made her 
debut as a hillbilly singer te 
a Dallas night club at the age
nf 11,
taen Bewliag
Frl., 7:00 p.m.-ll:00 p.m. 
Sat 1:30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
•ad 7:00 p.m. • 12:00 p.m. 
Sun. 1:30 p.m. • 5:00 p.m. 
17:00 p.m. -11:00 p.m.
TheBowiadrome
M l Lawrence Ave. 7ll-2l7t
MON. mM TLiS.. APRIL 2$ M i 2ft
Ut witoi he




's T m S p ie t^ ,,
ELECTRIC"
HEATING
Wo are complete electrical beating 
contractora, capable of 
all atagea from the en 
beating required to < 
inatallatioo.
PRODUCTS
JENSEN HeaHng *  Wiring
1313 EUi St. Phone 762-3001
II HALIER SIEZAR- DICK SHAWNumswDir<-uoi
Show* a t T p.m. and 9 p m.






FMMniCIID'■ H W IffI ■ ■ m  w W lM r
ftMRMMfmOlKTai
rm a m m m s
gte»oteK*anntai«c«jtt^
rnmmnmmime
Shows 7 and 9 p.m.
SPECIAL MATLNBE SAT.. APWL 30 
3 Stoogca In • HAVE ROCKET WILX. TRAVEL'*
PARAM OUN
«
PAG* IA  KBLOVMA D A Ilf  CDt * IE » , fW ., AJPIB. » .  IM i
CKOV RADIO
IATBSAAT
i.m —Sigm m  m a M*mi
14¥-r--0f*gu|la«: wfai






P.m-BMk to ta  aita
U .m -A  H w * Qte W*A 
lf.te --A ita»*»  fto m




( I  Series BHe Ihe Dust
|-ii&--Hi» 'Saiwdaif Bert 
Y : i i—E taicf te fa® KtghljkB'li 
. t .« -W e t ii twsiGMM*
lane I#tel * t  t a  Hiii. 
f  ,tt|™TI<e Actttw Ste
,|9 ,«—JsEi C»«s<i«a» 
l l  :«~N(e*a 
I )  te»S*i«rt*
}1;|8— lnM« tat M a lita r 
ll:|A -T lte  A rm  A OnOeMtoW 
n -M -H tm
tm -m tifO tt
irv O A T
7 .{ifo-Slctooe A Vtec# «l Ityp*
7 ta -fta ta  Ditet C ta f 
I  te—Tlw L tita rM  Bow 
I  34-N «vt
I  » -s a tl Rrport 
I  ta -N rtilta rty  Ita n  
I  SO-B.C Oartteww 
I  Ctaltrvtvte ‘nmo 
•:30'~8uiMlay Montag
ilayaHaf






' " 'ifte s-H K M M  P a ftf « f t a  'A tf 
12 IOl-Looking Througb t a  
Paptrt
12:40—Trnntasro Kniio Ford 
^ :4 S -R e p o rt from Partlameat 
iim
12:55—Provincial Affain  
I ’.OO-Tha Oreg Acraa Sioar 
2:0O-Newa 
3;lta-Acrota Canada 
3;1S—Preodt For Love 
3.30-CraM Canada Check Up 
4:00—NHL Hockaqr 
8 .TO—Back to t a  lUtee 
7:30—Capttoi Report 
8:00—Tlia World Ibmorrow 
l;30-Sunda]r ShowcaM 
9;30-flow  te Otcialoa 
10;00-Nowt
10;15-Mufie to MMnlgUl 
12 :00—Newfe .... . ,n OR
DOktt
Jcnn Mu: 
the now  









Itarnr t a r n . ,  •  pteta taaa 
fitm  MmMmL f ir *  Ita  T-ammt 
¥«f ta ta l  B ita r  vote to g tw  
mm *  ta te ta # - M t a  UlC' 
C«-*aar E'setf s t ^
«Me- mmt w*» t t a »  -lita  m t a  
emy um  twemag m m m a and 
tote an na# knMj&td 
j«aB>' ««i nr 
wluk itiiiesang
S r a e e  t a  
w «ir k * a « p
ta«*  d a y a ,
M.r. P  a V I ♦
■iiVi0iniiJy m t  
trnm 4  t h a t  
«£««' te t a  
a©ap W.*
to mx* 
ttc’iipktt'm  t a  
sAj'SMte IteiaiieaB te 
§ms, Im  tote t a  aerta  he tm . 
tmtd to ta ito g  te  a ta a . ataer* 
mxmm te  t a  f te ta  la  atetea 
i#\i«ral t t ta i •  -tar oa t a  
•to te , tarustaa te fla«Mt and 
taw raung aad t a  v ta ta  te 
ta tef. t tom d i$ a iswat hte* 
aa«*l iie««ra*a and t a  wlikA 
jjEiiBta t»w!i new dirvftMa* m 
t a  pvtof te ta r t  wnrttfeaiw.,
th i$  xrfm Uto man L*» fae-aa 
Huriing be ta ty  >r*r». a i« it  
ef tas laa* A-iag la t a
i»!wry *'l Rvfttard tjearh m 
Cto-owall" During a f® it te feu* 
rw vrr be l»vil»d lo t a  
Ckte Csm i to art" w* vofk-tSta 
tm  t a  m h m  paota **4  was 
abie. In a three y **r to
aiT'anfe racli w orktafii for t a  
making te peti' and alao to* 
IMfteurtlMi te tarlrii and litf. 
Tt*e fatter heraw# a ter̂ ate#' la* 
durvy fair the arra. It*  to«a 
tnm-fd f«  to Steito AinerTe*, 
•gala Mt-ttog op a td« wotkt. 
brl«ee rrt̂ unttng l» Orv«a for 
a ii-ini cif laaJilag otiUly atudis 
Ijotttf'rjr wteer t a  naea* 
an f¥itivr>" and atitmptfng to 
lead a tiffipl* cooniry fife wito 
hii wife and lour chUdren,
Thrrr I'vari ago. tenm-ing 
that t a  Mvtog te t a  “ iw n ta  
fde" v a i iMwomtog *  matter 
for more and roora cMnpllrattel 
effort to Bagtand. h* act forth 
owe again teith the farnOy and 
rclorattd near NeUoo. on ta  
South Iteand te N e* Zealand. 
Her*, one* again, t a  gardem 
h a lt been piMilteL t a  itaep 
IntlaDtd to th fleldi aad th* 
Im.* nroeeai amharked »««««« oteorvewi —re wiwa rer'rwwnpw iroreren aagprenm are
teriiAg local elaya, *iirv«>to| 
t a  locality for Intoretting rotki 
and mtoetaU imr oonveraton ta< 
lo tlie handMMna glare* aad lb* 
buildteg te wheels, kilns and th* 
paraptiemalta which makes up 
a tcwfe ftmettatol pettorg worfe 
ihop. The eaampfes te his out* 
pul were of high calibre as to 
design and materials to use, 
IE# SHfffftiWffNME iDMHt E6# 
land public were growi^ mor* 
aware of t a  joy te owninf 
handmade artklea ana wer* 
now coostituUng a very ample 
market for htmscif and his fam* 
Uy's production.
Mr. Davis waa presented with 
a Cowicban Indian Sweater by 
the B.C. Potters Guild as an 
expretflon te appmriatloa and 
thanks, lie  dived Into II with 
some relief Just before twardini 
the Hite>t for Edmonton. Ap* 
parently he had antlelpatfd 
much warmer weather acro» 
Canada at thla time te year, 
feeling chilly even In Vancou­
ver. We promised him much 
niptdcr weather as he progreii- 
ed eastword In the course of hla 
twenty win'kshop sessions and 
ho|ied that the wnrmth of hla 
reception would always offset 
our mirthern chill, for hla 
wealth of practical Information 
and sincere effort to pass along 
all his knowledge to the stu­
dents was heartwarming and 
memorable.
BOtXYWClOD tAP'l-akw She 
Vi»$s« te d tel:! ito ieewr tha* 
to tteeviitoa .Mstoe as>e staMitos 
fit ta  M",t. atewsali ta» ta '
ta -r«  fta te - 
t t a  to ta*t ktalpeii* te' 
dmy -M  te a t a  wtel etorpta-
State# autaed e t t a l Im  te 
I f  M t a  il^H as te A atee are 
Im , m s * mmg m tm * fa t te 
A m  a feted oa t a  raa- 
Ttoy wed a few fear* te piw  
Items® and tw rm *  to tareak
ta  t rnidm m  ta b  11® W m
te
te I t a  l ifta f. 
IMIffil ftpftpll
Is t t a *  a aaiteiBa to 
tauctet Ttoce* i$, aad il is te* 
fesvd tot toal atete* tetow w  
te t a  bdrnvmm mmm. C ta ta *
'faltot Ita ta s  is .aetaw fwd
te her iaxmxm tomm-. Gtegte 
aad Th* Patty Data fe ta  are 
g ta i tef ta  ta .
*nk%)f * i* 't  Gtegte aBta to 
wWk Paily lh ta t“
Rawlte* 
y t ig tiff ftistiRFItil tiS tiff ffMti 
Ttare ta ¥  a tmm ' Ibat 
M teto'l h* steied kg A dtato-- 
t t a  agtacy sitotite by fkaeey 
Wete. Ifearr P h y f e ,  Saerte
fa ted gei *  fob «ito"€icta aad 
Harrite, teirtef Roheito ata bto* 
Hafe's Navy cttoto tewatd 
the Waekkte Wm »  ta  Army.
f t a  tow turn  te Uaao* aad 
O'tatoa m -M  tm sm  RaymMd 
Burs- ata P ta t Pato feoaa ajfli!> 
ta a tak - 
A f i* * f  varitey t a *  etate  
The ttaer* feted to* ttedt 
atiNweid 'the .tatoafts te Jieaasiy
XtoaM. Sitee* IskweshO*. Smatisav 
lto%'3c. I t a  femxtar* Ita ta P *
A teilhaat imiftteton. fbsavst i  tactelgdtoi | t i ftlff hf
iiAh cihcf*..
Ban Casey 'a a i Dr. K lliar*
wmkAi4 mm ktKbm taMmvtoimm tiffttifftfT*1 ~ w 4p̂  gc- •vŵp>w' • v. *
Tk® AAto”^f Ftostey f*ted iahe
maw« aad I t a  i t o f  fta te y , tetoad hy 
t a  "Siu|h ta ^  iî y ^  -Btatetf and
CtataiMs aa i 1 tav* ate ta l 
% #re i ate K M  to ia  -ateh My 
^ t o f  t a  Car,.
dm hy. OJL C Tratata. M a t 
Porsyta sifd Batet. ihd thea 
t a  tawcwhs muMmX te ta t.
How Does It Feel At W: 
Well, Consider Ihe Alternative
HDU,VWOOO lAPl-Joae if. 
wrto** refkcikieai at f t :
How do ) fete? Ne diffef«iil 
It  is ilk* lotedng at t a  dm. You 
•ee It in  t a  sky. and il A m  
not »i#w-ar to b* laoving" ta t 
tf you p> •«ay aad «■•*»• liack 
to took at t t  you ran •**  t a l  
tt hai mevte. And t a *  t a  was 
ftec. and you know Ite m m  t a l  
tt fefc* moved."
Iiujbi at 78 t l far from t a  
te hi* m rs - Dtoteto •  
flu »nacl t a l  had promfjitel 
him to rancte •ei'etal coneetts-. 
the pl-s»l»l’f**teuclor •pfwaf'id 
for so laicrvfew In hto tavetly 
lia ii hem* with his osM*) vigor.
* it  was roegkL a very bad 
fto," h« said, "But *v*ry day 
I  am grtttog terangtr and I am 
Able to do mor*. One* mor* I 
am brglatag to rw rri**, and 
thst Is impewiant la my work.
• Phrskal eoodltlon m#aa* a 
gr«st deal ta piano ptaytng; ao 
much te it Is mwKutor, That** 
why I  have always prided my- 
•elf tn remalnhng ta fop shape**
VTRENGTiiENl rOAITtOlf 
Such a p h i l o s o p h y  has 
•trrngthmte hit pmlUon as <xw 
te th* top attractfons te t a  con­
cert work! for more than 40 
years. Ills achlrvemmls will be 
aalutfdi neat montli by •  TFfh 
birthday coocert with t a  Loe 
Angeles Miitic Festival.
" I am a great believer In air 
tom toA- A  ■ w*i«fbisi#.i.?‘I..lwM».-- 
piloted my own plane, and I  
like nothing better than to he 
setting out in a jet for a far*off 
concert. My dog, whom I  lov#, 
ia now 8Mi years old, and he 
has accomp.inled me oo 42 trips 
across the AtlenUo, not to men-
C n tm U m m e id
Billboard
fk® atototolae
to ifto d  te l toatelA, a to l t a  l * f e  
•ersui tuiMMF tom tom  te wita- 
m m *’-*, '‘'•fikmto te ScvteaMte.* 
■fls* T am m  wa t**w  p e n ta  •  
tsm m t te Stcestab -
The m m m t starts at S:9b 
yuia.. aad tasis ier two and a 
half bM «. Tbe proeoeda go to 
t a  R- P- Waiiod 
tufidl
fto W otateay. ..............
eitei»s go to ta  pota to tae  
m  ta  airpart Itrsatal totow. 
Ytaag to to CteMuktol Bad. 
Ifemartol A«*to, ftorMnf, Si •  
am . fta *  at •  pm .
Da Wtetateay, at •  p-«.. ta  
Mtoamm tom tom  te m m  
mm**’* mmto awstetog to is  
ta  ftttaewa Atoiata.
Tta* te ta  imtetog to "Cto 
tta Nigte." "fiptaee to 9m 
fto tm *. rntmtomm tatetor at
•C4ejjk Ift.fffBffl.wtoto'* *̂ ta P mmtmwa •' i»"su ■
Da Ttom dm * t a  Etommm 
9gm * .ilcatag asaitealta) kteds 
toi atetoii wwetag to ta  parta 
a«te loffeteta totetag, taaid 
twoiw at •  p..ia,
Ftaay, at t : li pm.. ltf» '»*Z  
ta liw fftta  pi»«to* Vartottf 
NUtat H  to t a  wnwwtotty 
ta a ta  
Piomds from ta  taw  ga 
to ta  Ife fowna Bay«* Ote*. to 
aid Item  to turn* eperatta.
to ioitlb A fta^  
America S'Od s^tece ver* 
Btek te  aad hto dog te e * 
itowed tawn iteto pace, te  sd* 
ntosod. From a oMiflfs# high te 
I t t  ooaeerto to one year, t a  
.Stwnidt * tssm mutorliui has 
irofewd to HMd. and ta l'e  t a  
way te  wfiwld like  to k"*«p M i 
•Chcdit)*,
" I  woute like now to cn|ey 
my home," said ttoarbt. who far 
ga years has lived to a Speatoik- 
etyfe hausf. "One year I  wea 
home only five is  ys—five daytl 
It  was madncf'S."
fito  Ilf*  at home, a t on t a  
road, permits httfe fe ltttfe. Ilia  
peitom  fa r comttttaa dktatcs •  
rigorous »ch«diife te  esertlse. 
o a rtk te irly  at t a  paochlag 
hag. IHane pracitoe la a never* 
endtog dtscfoltoe.
"1 work on techntou* for aa 
hour and a half—two nours," he 
•aid. 'T7k«n I  take ig> t a  work 
that to current That oua tn*aa 
two>ihr*« hours — whatever la 
required." H* to constantly add­
ing new worka to Ms repestoire.
Wm SUZUKI
Cewto' Is and ees tt  
te  Baseid totoerrow)
lU S T  ARRIVEXH  











You will like the friendly, 
courteous optical service at 
Kelowna OptlcaL
Established over 18 yean. 





SumnMiliine is Portable Time
Phllco NooMd 9E A ll 'lYiuuistor FofftaMe TV, 
Operates anywhere
•  AC llonse Cnrteal
•  Car. truck or boat with patch eerd
•  With reehargeable balteiT power peek.
Solid state all-transistor dual-earphono jacks. |  OA (NC
Lightweight and easy to carry ........................... i t o w ^ w u
ACME Radio-TV Ltd.
1632 Pandosy Dial 762-2841
CKOV RADIO
IT  ih te 'V S IB ilt
(p. ON# ffMft
(fclB, gjpî .
MEAKm m m r Wm mm
feU -'H n frt l l  t a  i ly
«f l i ls
i : ta . ta ta '
m... Mfc
eta
tKfk -C laii TOIwwliir 
lA M M te  Ity  C ta il
mmatik. JLI tmmsmm-fa •.
lfe lte .ltab il t t a te  |ifv «
m d k m u k  wmk t m ii i t e  
li;.ld«ltewtoi(la} A to m */
ta i-C M y . 
U :: ite ta ( t  itanfe "CilHtaf t 
tt :« te € ta  l i
• t a  "AAiiiMi f t a #
t |: lM ta lt o  
t t i.M - lte  N
• t a  AdrtMi f t a *  
t i: t a - r k i T t a t a  




•III t a  rnatom a t t a t a .  W« m M M A  9A M X  C ta B IBT . f l T .  A im . 14 W l TABS 14
ta» te iMiRf 
HM* wamcimm
"  r t
liM r t a i  Av*. ta d :
I tofm d mmm 
'Tile ta ta r te 
ate
t a  « im  U t
ftMff iffâf̂ ty ffflff #( tiMiff
t a t  «ta .iMifw* to tote n w te id
w A * «  Wnm
mmw tkm m
A
. .' dm 
Mt a i i y  i i i i  
pJHLW tetete 
t l  pm . tete, 
l b *  « • • • )  
t b t f *  « • •  
p f  •  f  •  •  I  .fd
• ta  te i ta
t t a t  m  •o s ta 'i 
•  i» 'ta #  ai
w ta G lam
'T ta lt fw *  
t:l» —TlrwM





i ; t t - t a  Lm lp Dm  
tO n f Acre*) 
t : i i - f f * i» i
I 'l l f—A Pta# en ta  ta te  
l: ii> € n  Parttftmml fttS 
i:4 i-& M lM W i ftaooMier 
• .-•i-N tw t 
i:M-Diotetm»rh 
t : t i - P I I  ta ltfte  
1:«0—Nrwa aad Oammtaia 
to t a  M»to 
Itfld—Wofid Ttenoffow 
i: l» -A  Long Letei at t a  BUI 
M ta O c a i
ilONOAT NIOteT
I8:08-N tva  
l t : t i—Ragtonal Newa 
li:IS -C *p tto ) C Ef OomiiMntofT 
M :ii-lia iW te ty  te t a  Air 
Usdtajfawa 
ll:O i—taMTlt
ll: l i-T t ie  Patcraon Affair 
•rtUi Pat PateracN)
ItiW  aad 1:00 >- Nawa 
J :fi-P c a  Oft
TDISDAT NIOBT
• : i i —Chriatlaa Prontton  .
M :O i-N ew t 
M :li—Reflonal Newa 
M :tl—Tranaattontle 
» :t» -C B C  ta id a y  Night 
13:« i-N «» i
U : i» - t a  Patarson Affair 
Itta -N a w i and S tg ii^
WBDNBBDAT NIG IfT
t : t i —Midweek Theatra 
IO:OA--CBC Newa 
1 0 :li—Regkml Newa 
10:lf—IVaiuatlantlc 




U :M  and 1:08—Newa 
IsO i-filgnOff




10:l8l:08-8em e aa Wednesday
PIIIDAT N IG IR
•:88-1867 and AU t a t  
lOiOO—Winnipeg Pope Concert 
10:18—Music Scene Montreal 
11:00—Same as Monday NlfthO
m a m Y
fftO O IA iA iiiN G
«■
aOV-FM
IM  f  IK S  I l f
• d M .  to ip m  
ltoPi6csti*'%3lO' 
t  am . la t  p m  
ta ita s O ia K ta
t  p,ni. * ♦ p m  
takterate — CEOY 
4 p m  lilP J n .  
f l i
T pm . to •  p m  
Stetly at S*v«a 
I  pm . Is 1:10 p m  
m  Hrwi 
t:M  p m  la •  p m  
T il  fartsty Showraie 
•  pm . lo 10 p n . 
ta»ph**>y «f*u
10 p m  to l l  p m. 
ate Row_________ Omtrw fM  Wi
Ctomedy Star tim e ( ta a )  
PM Thaatre fTlKira.l 




t  pm  to • : 
Steukart 
i  p.m. to Y p.m. 
Musk tor Dtolng 
f t o i  p m  
SrtatoaBf H ill 
t  p.m. to 0:10 p.m. 
PM News
The aniy pasteid*  etaaaetew
"S* Tiittttnftf-
to ia»M 'fIto faJStete
MtaiUl ta mtekijtoMMJBteRWm. toWWSfWW ta
tofm' 'Wha® I
► ta in . It. to"
t a t  i i  en t a  tape hp leM istaif 
a mm  aknw aww A
% #tanA iNlMff ffii Iffff# 90 tiffi
wgt 199 99 9 9  'IŜ99 Ijftisrifl##' 
have la  ha wmiirlefed to pan.
t a  f l f .
yfi[T|| WMNI Wkff iff
itepMt m 'hlteStoi te W>^fll 
late. ftoNlgto‘4 t a  tegto■--.•"-te. |»|> ta|H|pmppPlta tataP liltai *4: tata'n'TjiWirMam iSl̂ m sMVtaaflp ■  te
imm** wito a
te ta p lte to rik T ito lP a t. 
ftateto: ta , at A l l  m
0  Ptek .tenis a ta PM atoadard 
• te  he taatored « • PM Y a t ^
SaiHidee P M i** -mm teinaa'^̂®aaP w V- ̂  ̂ ^̂ mp
SSi8riPlff̂ g{ ffft ffUK iffF
If  Umi S^wNffF tMff-
ffw  —toff f t t i  iffftifaêôa aaur ■ŵaa|np̂®̂tohp wŵn̂ai
lltef faiwtîaelrif tefttod̂dkidh 4UkJl̂ ta(̂ îi ftjto wtegHP#'"'*''*' ®m an̂w
•a  tag tatod ita t.
; weeiarl widi 
> •« t  to •  at wkMk 
ttoto CtoMica tar a tandaqr to 
inslante few tom teeesate hMm. 
I f'-itifrwif and te
ai'"«MC"k» tall® ewiir naiii • • • • .  We
aomaany m rry CXOV-AM iraaa 
f f ll iiifee : hte, to  cm * an* 
Itoaal haftery ptoyofts f#ite«e 
t a t  a taaday fam e it  1# ha 
carrtod, aoV ^M  wte ta  ta
itiM illl 99k l i t i  I ||fff|lBSI|||
tapartoMH. II toe** to a game 
'keeetaaM Oils ftaday  • •  AM, 
IlMMl GVdfM erlS ttolur* iHsto 
natto* PM pretewsM te imetec 
wtel to# met at to# gaas# tar 
tonaa wh# ftowl p re tir hockey* 
Thrs# tfctock to Prwmtore te 
Mtttifir tor en# wtoh Oardna
Bromky as t a  autoority ea t aifc Iriî aews #• naiteB9Knmwrn% w npvwiitai temvKUMi mv
fStorto to hneiem thto 
vmtifty to
hav# keen tSpped e8 hy 
toal ene staum 
•ometotoit reaQy ape«isl to t a  
Twcteteto TOatury Polb Mass 
he iatosHls to play. Thto Is aa 
ttitw M i tenietitnorar* wwidtoaweî reaarêeisa esHi w w
faix ireelmeai of sacred mutk. 
fpHfftdt totereeitog.
Sunday eveteag en ilrings 
aad Ihiags «n will feature a 
moet latattoliag serto# te later- 
taw s dena wito on* te t a  
s m tc ft latefs te owr ttmea— 
lira . Ekaaor Roosevelt. In view 
te t a  recent awards ertdlled to 




It te t a  late Roosevelt
mSM w Ikaltvl̂  IHMwewCwPte
I  p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Slmuteiit — CKOV
7 a.m. to 0 a.m. 
Morning Mist 
•  a.m. to 11:00 a.m. 
Classlca tor a Sunday 
U:00 to U ;M  a.m. 
Moods Modems 
11:90 to Noon 
Sounds te Musle 




3 p.m. to 4 p.m.>« i
In M







B p.m. to 8 p.m.
Sunday Serenade 
8 p,m. to 10 p.m.
Strings and Things 
10 p.m. to 12 Midnight 
Musk TU Midnight
Listen to "PM Tonight" 
Monday to Friday at 
]>:4S p.m. and 8:48 p.m. 
a CKOV-AM for 111 ta ta lli
TWO HO VM
There'll be lots of pleasant 
musk la between the Inserts 
which wlU total up to two hours 
te excellent change of pace en­
tertainment for your Sunday 
evening enjfarment
That man Winters comes your 
way again on Tuesday at 4 to i  
and 10 to 11 In the evening oa 
Comedy Star Time—we mesa 
of course Jonathan Winters . . .  
we have additional new albums 
of this best of stand up comks. 
You'll hear one of his newest 
laugh getting recordings oa 
Tuesday's shows. The balonce 
of our FM Fan Fare Is worth­
while listening too—but for a 
guide to the rest we suggest you 





m m  xw m ^ tA ta *  a###!*
LMMtapf 4i In ta fin f m  m
9Wt99ll̂ 99m Wt̂ 9 tomtom
toBflpllHtoto taPBItawll gpW wfa
- I  iwk e ta t  to* fwt i t a  
aanek asaargi Fw m m  to
'tal̂ l̂RSan wBIR̂P
to have fta ty .*
M ta  Lantawry. w h *  has
eWto e ArMnWic aaanAwwwsaâ*̂#ai p̂iraww w» —
m̂mm ffta) MtodtoVM MMRtetiMI —rfritoft- UpMpw eP̂ P̂ww?
wmfm TRstar Gwtaa Mtay M  m  
a nhra ta iita l iwaa t a  adiwe*- 
te toai toteetoMto tow*-
# i A Site ite  lh ta » e *f
m.--.-® Ata toAtojrat jlAhl todti 0 m itffti pipMl Ŵmtow WlftWw wBBP Tta#-
' l a i r l a i
U ta  ■§Sfkm 'S taa f ■'*te i Em
9mghwfr ĥ t̂e-
e##he# inmiiwtaite. ih# a#v #*- 
hW l'Is t ita i Ptaia Maam  A«A 
t a  l i l t  ««*«> t a  patotote to 
t i  t igpâtefaM. t̂ to 4#®, ww
10mm' t i  fctâ teWtâ tato *Wr .Ŵroŵs
•kjaMfUkuutf a-i ii -#e fourykShdSih AS wtftote w: ja. tCME tiffWlta MMi Vff. WiWtatie- wffta ■Wajfte*
fftiff# fff -fffffiPiss:- iltiiifllffff 
MMTî  to 't) ■totegs "•  *•>« fMa-'
CMfff Iti' ffffffff ffff 
«r Maiy MMtoa-i4»#* !,»•** 
tewy-'f atacasaete | » # l i d i #  
tatec# town lamiH to
•a  *  *rs*tter 
Of totoitjf to 
firtor to Aaow#« Caa 
Itotolto-aiSMtey The Ptotwe te 
Ito a ta  Ciseg ata TM  t a  Omds 
ihdl ito.
A tar WmMk. t a  enerfeti*
" ' a kA te  to i:. to*
gyp ff'iHF*'* msktoto to*̂ ŵ *̂ nr rêww.w
idti ttMaidl sftitow ftynf nkmmiAwx' I t i• wv.a*f d.-r:r..
dm  m m  m m to m . 'Km  la w r
"'htof «tos<ii cafee# feega* *« 
am  M «G asilta to |M 4") aad 
ah# t o i i t  sto h*r ftoto taw to  
way tonnr iita  l l  p w iri to**#- 
I ta  nm iiteii#* ea# m M  m m *jm  
toon.
‘fs a  MS eartf tm rna  
•hmn ran to •  ftof# peto,.'" tats 
il#  todto 'Wh# hks# to tiff# tor- 
f  a m
*"Th# ene totog I  fiAtor* to 
•towt hftoi to a ta w  w k u  
to stoes itoif •  ta f.. ¥«« »■*•’
ivNWh MM## dip# to ta
Otey oat# hteiai# hat ta ' »a>
idllNRdi totapaitoteti fpftij-tetahfttlifvF t i
a tof) Hap two «#aiiM« hMk, 
Am am  Cm  WM«d*.
FM
t a  #fi&ff|ped f*«m
t a  d ita fie  with gafid repwi-t, 
•  tot te ttestog WM dan# hrfet* 
«l#  t a  t a  a#w reto.
Ctotey. Mu# LM ttary s«ff«f 
•ew aay at he# toniM# pf«ta  
remfwe to ta  totahm ttof* 
cnmsdy Awed# Mata-. |loe»tiod
V w  
8*4 a
er toanteita PM-AM 
redto ftroin n ta t
C J O V
I f i  S* Watf Is# Mb I*  tta ll 1% Bttet
C ktae al««.yt con# back fmm
fliV ctifttttffn Iff ffffW tisAlghft
they pmetkeUy gtowl TWy*r# 
atware reedy en Dm#, too. Aad 
I  glew at t a  low ce#t!
irtikdb idtehdhlMtoIM 'l  WtiWl
mmiK
TM iiO iY Mi ftOT onaatan
SUFElt-VAtV Ctonplti 
2-S12S
la The Ekaoor Romevclt Story, 
which came tn for some awards 
during t a  Academy Awards 
last Monday night, we thought
l l  TMThklii f f f lt i  tiff in̂ Mĝ MRtIgĥ...ww—'*■. ̂ acŵ#̂nei:..’.M.w#wearMwc.ii*;iw!ersr o.-ii#ŝê#vW;Wrw:M̂ ®̂gt..<.v.-.-
ttteentef to feature the vt#y 
woodcrM album. You'll hear 
her tell take on her husband 
•od children and herself In this 
Impressive con- 
f at woman's bumaa
WEEDRITE Contains Gramoxono
7 M . $ 1 .9 t.
Aki# a fVwswlsS# IJna a ttmaEadto BO 7k.»'wBWtfPtar»4w ■UlMî w Ttai
CHIPMAM GARDEN CMEMICAIS
3W  Sm M i Ave. 2-3511
Whillis-Harding
H i Bemsrd 
Ave.
Ph. 702-2217
w i m m  w a tm m m m T  m m m 0 w m .0 m k .m .w m Once SliHMd By Her HoBier, 
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OWMTtot
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KM itortoitef pmtf iiiiito r*i*i
j8H inrt taf tifflttft Iti"
• m t*  i ta  ammam- l l t a  
ta  pmeteHto to liaito hto
dmm%, Tm m m  <to wpm to 
»ny««i ftoplH* tterm. ThtorY*
I.~l1^liU i!ifo ? * T"x î 'iL 
rtm-ygili f t i  ''rerara** •■ '«i'e'¥p" OF'* -sre reF*"wiew
lto«p' Itatoitomi Wm  ire ta  toi 
tat' w m  V J l i«to®M sita to 
m m  M m  0  
I € ta i •  Owita .taito 
'itajtoif ta  'toiNita w taw i 
fftitiiar isff ffijfii
ffii neAnntii
tai«to"'''ta i '»to» 'towto hmm-
.ffhuto fthto* •tfflftoiY I igTT.gftaiMt dkfatota t̂oi*̂ toijr-Pito'̂ ^̂âtoi 9.
Mtoftrf̂ F̂ŴSto tofcifctortotô ta metaiaB ■% tâ teto ■totaammmfa
fiftoy dMMviBMn taar as g lf ta '
taai, : iw *  wtoiy, 'tomW mi
jyî l jyî l 'Wî tô S Ift Jklto
|B|l|ta su|taM|h jutagu "lybita ilUi HiyTO 
W  BMNT 90N94l0tW009t90dm0
m am  ¥ t  aMto. atacf■ tag
m  4  m m m
m t ¥ E  Y f H t i iU P  
Latf* itatolf «l tatatato
f'smr hto toWtoa ta tff
$1J0
oMlfftiMffdMBpea 90 '4Mff
tlT fto B U lf M m iO  B
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H o m
t iff tô âfawP
Goodbye To The Met 
Sung By Many Stars
NEW YORK fAP»-tam # to 
Ita  »o*W i fTtatoH sugtrs 
s ih l fp fa ta#  to Ita  «ta hkwo* 
ito itta  ^ w fs  IkM M  at an #«• 
ciiug, 5 lf-ta w  lar*»#U gala 
ctacvrl iM t iMtoh tta  tast 
•ay  Itay know — by ata fe f 
Italy tatti 
In itata wtalui tta  tattdiftf 
»iU ta  tom taw ii for an te fic* 
taJ.k!laf. 'W ta* t a  M rt « ta *t 
Hi aeaton »*st Sefilembef tt 
wiU ta  to a a r *  M ERtotal 
ta ik lln i at Ltoooto Croire tor 
tta Ptrformtng Arts.
But tta  Ktoftrs at t a  gala 
tnada »ur* tta farev'etl night 
wai a titaa* of vocal gktry.
Ipontyoa Prtc*. ateftn* from 
II Trovatore. haa atldMn ll av«  
aoundcd rtrhrr.
Elitoa mtoaotr, who haa traig 
4SS performances to U  teafoaa. 
and Wit maktoi h tr own tara* 
well appearance, aouaded at tl 
the couk) ta  a long way from 
retirement. She tang the final 
duct from Andrea Chenier with 
llkliard Ttakto, Ttmjr were 
called tack for tl* bowa- more 
than anybody else.
The audience, which had paid 
-'ttti‘'l<y‘« » “'g'*'tl«ieat*-«'"'total-"«l' 
ftf2.000, was eveo more talka- 
Uygiat tntermlaakma and more 
•Mbonrately garbed and Jeweled 
than at a Met opening night 
Comellua VanderbiU Whllney, 
whose two grandfathers had 




y)U, a fftotight w l#l*g e® hto 
whit* halT'. mad* an tmpas- 
'ttetw f pifea to) save tta old Met, 
Just after ta  tad cond«#’lc4 tta  
opetuag s e l e c t i o n  ot t a  
cvtotof. tta  cotraace ot t a  
guesUt from Tamtauser.
Turotog to face t a  autanee, 
t a  M.yeartod Stokowski takli 
" It Is a great ptoetotra to 
brtog m«toc to aa audlceee ot 
tHM lovtrt of mutoc auch aa 
you are and to n>ch a beauti­
ful house. I  atk you vary much 
to Mve this mscBiflccnt buikb 
tog,"
Then 3t fmmer Met aoloitti 
wer* Introduced, tota bows and 
tat on the stage imtll the ftrto 
intermlsskm. The p r o g r a m  
ended, at 1:B  a.m.. wtth t a  
audience standing, all the solo- 
Itto and chorus on stage, h id ­
ing hands, and everybtatf sing­
ing Auld Lang Syne. 
nCKED VrSTAOB DUST 
Dlrglt Nllssoo has always said 
that ih i ta Itot MmtimtoitoL 
After singing, however, she
said, "it was actually harder
........................................................................................................
toed,
two handfuls of stage dust, one 
as a memento and one to strew 
onto t a  stage ot t a  new houaa 
to perpetuate t a  tradition.”  
Others among the 57 who
I* Molhî  Lawka 
Robert MefftR,
**ta
A I b a ne a * .
Jamea McCYackta, C a t a r t  
fto fi, Dorothy Ktrdeia, Rsgtoa 
t a a d o r  ILwya a« | 
Moatterrai 'Caballt, who r*t4 t 
ta r d e ta  la Faust thto seaaea. 
Ih tre  were I I  eondurtort.
IM  m i# iCWM ilOM iff . . .
lume was t a  triumpiud etary 
firora Alda, t a  opera dooe M l 
ttonee. more than any otaw to 
t a  old houaa. La Botame. par̂  
formed Saturday aftoraoon aa 
t a  last fully staged opcrn to 
tta  old Met, bad been done 4M 
ttonef.
Because Faust opened t a  
Met to lin , It opwied t a  preo- 
ent season and It doted t a  
Met t l years after It opened.
A ll HANDS PRIMED a a *
To irifig  Ymi FOW GroiY Tftkvision 
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NEW YORK (AP)—The two 
dissident dlrectora of Para­
mount Picture* Corp. are re­
signing from the board and 
have sold their Paramount 
•lock, one of them says.
Ilorbert Siegel said the 143,- 
000 shares he and Ernest Mar­
tin controlled have been sold to 
Gulf and Western Industries, of 
which Charles C. DIuhdorn Is 
chairman. Paramount manage­
ment named Bluhdoru to the 
board March 24.
Gulf and Western agreed t o  
principle Thursday to a rner- 
Ror with University American 
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SAFEWAY
— fiO KM L mSURANa AGQKIES LTD.—
AmaoBMa the opealag of a Branch O ffkt at 1431 EBia Straal 
aad aaothar la Ihe BowUag AUai BuikDog g| Rtolaai
I
•  We are BondiMl and Licenced for your protection.
•  We are Agenta (or Canada'a finest and oldest Inauranoo Companies.
•  We handle all types of General Insurance Including Life.
•  Insurance is our only Business — Not a Sideline!
•  Introducing the "PAY AS YOU 0 0 ” premium payrocnt plan, allowing the 
businessman to amclize Insurance expense and the wage earner to budget 
sensibly for a complete coverage program.
INSURE THE SAFE WAY -  INSURE WITH SAFEWAY
Telcphonet A. W. K. MacLean, agent 765-tf323j BUI Stefaayk, salesman 762-3IS3 
or Peter Rnlberfofd, salesman 763-2882 for complete information and adrke.
Licenced General Insurance Salesman required. Phone 765-6323.
65% Commission.
